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We heard a speaker the other 
day make a talk, part of which was 
on the record and part of which 
was off.

He saw us taking notes and knew 
they were for publication.

Hut not once did he direct a 
remark in our direction or to 
the listeners in general that such 
and such a statement was- o ff the 
record. *

We certainly appreciated his 
tacit admission that we have at 
least a small amount of Intel 
ligence.

It was much more refreshing 
than some experiences we have 
had. when a speaker not only has 
indicated during his talk that a 
remark is not for publication, but 
comes around afterwards and 
thinks he drives the point home 
by again telling us he was speak
ing off the record.

—  +  —
(>{ all people, Old Tack, the 

Tactless Texan of The Amarillo 
News, who claims that ha'ing 
lived in Texas more than 25 years, 
he <.'an be classed as a real Texan, 
comes up with this startling infor 
mation;

"What state has the most riding 
horses and the most riding clubs- 
Texas? No.

When it comes to horses, Iowa 
leads the nation. Iowa has 172 
saddle clubs and 202,1.50 riding 
horses— more such steeds than any 
other state.”

Here's another from Old Tack' 
story going the rounds is 

about someone from Texas who 
was visiting in Boston. And he 
was talking about chiggers

•• 'You mean chigroes not chig 
gers'*' inquired his hostess as she 
looked at him intently, rather glar
ingly, with her lorgnette ”

We see by The Gallup Inde 
pendent there is a young Zuni In
dian up that way who doesn't mind 
fighting, but is sick of all the red 
tape connected with getting into 
the scrap, such as questionnaires 
as lo marital status, dependen's. 
correct address, and the like

After receiving one question 
naire too many he wrote:

"Dear Sir;
"If you keep on sending in lots 

of this questionraire you are mak 
ing me to nuts.

"As of now i'm quiting the re 
serve 1 ain't getting nothing from 
the reserve. So don't send me any 
kind papers.

"You dont have to force me in 
to this reserve. 1 know I have to 
go and I'm ready."

While we're in the mood for 
quoting others, here’s one from 
Blank Notes," house organ of the 

First National Bank of Amarillo:
"When God made the oyster. He 

guaranteed his absolute economic 
and social security. He built the 
oyster a house, a shell, to protect 
him from his enemies. When 
hungry, the oyster simply oiien.s 
his shell and the food rushes in.

"But when God made the eagle. 
He said; 'The blue sky is the limit. 
Go build your own hou.se.' *nd 
the eagle went out and built his 
house on the highest mountain 
crag, where storms threaten him 
every day. For food he flies 
through miles of rain and snow 
and wind.

"The eagle, not the oyster, is 
the emblem of America.”

In this department a week ago 
wc told the story about a young 
man, a stranger from another part 
nf the country, coming into the 
office and asking about _ Arlec 
Reno, Artesia boy who was" killed 
0‘ cr Germany in 1944.

Wc related that we made our 
flics available aod that the young 
man informed us he and Arlee had 
been buddies and that they had 
gone through training together, 
but were separated in Kngland, 
where they .saw each other from 
time to time.

He had heard that Arlee was 
missing but had been unable to 
'crify  the fact, or to learn any 
thing about his buddy, whose 
hometown name he could not re
call. Then last week he was mak
ing a trip in these parts and was 
inquiring as he went along.

And here he learned the news 
which he feared, but which he had 
never known for sure.

Wc said in our story that after 
he had read our files he had 
grasped our hand, mumbled his 
(hanks and departed.

But we did not name the visitor.
Nor did we know his name, al

though he had introduced himself 
when he arrived. But as Is so often, 
we missed, and later when we be
came interested in him wc thought 
the opportunity would come for us 
to ask him again and to ascertain 
where he was from.

However, when he made his dra-
(Coatiaued oa Ph|F Bight)

Regulations on 
Enrollment of 
Pupils Announced

Here are regulations on enroll
ment of pupils in Artesia municipal 
schools, applicable generally to 
pupils enrolling in any of the 
system's schools for the first time 
or to students making changes in 
schedule at Artesia Senior High 
School

While Sept. 1 marks the begin
ning of the 1950-.51 session, classes 
do not start until Sept. 5 However, 
pupils are advised to take note of 
the following:

1. Beginning Monday, Aug. 21, 
offices in all schools, except Oil
field and Carver, will he open for 
enrollmerU of new students.

2. Pupils of ninth, tenth, elev
enth, or twelfth grades registering 
for the first time, or those previ
ously registered who wish to make 
changes in their schedule, should 
report to the high school princi
pal’s office between this date and 
Monday. Aug. 28.

3. Junior high—since the build
ing will not be completed by Sept. 
1, seventh and eighth grade pupils 
will report a< the high school 
Sept. S.

4 Pupils that attended the fifth 
grade at Central school last year 
and who were assigned to the sixth 
grade in junior high will report 
Sept. 5 back at Central.

5. Sixth grade pupils assigned to 
junior high from Park will sim- 

jilarly report Sept !i at Park
6 Uilfield and Carver schools—  

new pupils will enroll Friday, 
Sept 1,

7. Pupils traveling by school bus 
to school, and who are not previ
ously enrolled, will report Friday, 
Sept. 1. for enrollment Grades 1 
to 3 will report at Central; 4 6 at 
Park

8 Routes of the seven buses are 
the same as last year and will con
tinue the same routes unless school 
administrahirs find adjustments 
necessary, .Sept. 1 is the first day 
the buses run.

9 .-Ml elementary school pupils 
residing within the city limits of 
Artesia are to enroll in Uie school, 
within their re.spective zones. For 
Central, the zone is defined as east 
of Kighth and south of Chisum: 
Park, west of Kighth; North Side, 
.North Side, north of Chisum and 
east of Kighth.

10. AH pupils who were in Ar- 
tfsia municipal schools at the close 
of the l!>49-50 session, except high 
school pupils wishing to make 
changes in their class .schedule 
need not report until Tuesday. 
Sept. 5.

Guardsmen Galled 
Gp Protected for 
Re-Emplovment

.Members of National Guard units 
which are called into federal serv
ice are automatically brought un- 

Ider coverage of the veWrans’ rc- 
! employment rights law, according 
; to an announcement from Sccrc- 
' tary of Labor Maurice J. Tobin, 
i which has been received by the 
: New .Mexico State Kmployment 
■ Service office in Artesia.
I It was pointed out there have 
i been many inquiries on this point 
'since the calling of four National 
I Guard division and two regimental 
' combat teams into federal service.
I Secretary Tobin said that under 
' the provisions of the Selective 
Service Act, members of such 
units who leave other than temp
orary (Hisitions in private industry 

! or with the federal government,
! w ill bo eligible for reinstatement 
in their old jobs upon relea.se from 

I the service if they comply with 
the provisions of the act.

In addition to the requirements 
of the act. Secretary Tobin said, 
guardsmen called into service 
should advise their employers in 

' writing as to the reason for their 
leaving.

The major provisions of the re
employment laws, which must be 
complied with for a veteran to ob
tain reinstatement, include the 
following:

Satisfactory completion of mili
tary service and receipt of certi
ficate to that effect.

Application for re-employment 
within 90 days after relief from 
duty or from hospitalization con
tinuing after discharge for a per
iod of not more than one year.

First enlistment since June 24, 
1948, for a period of not longer 
than three years, or if a reservist, 
service for a period of not longer 

I than three years or as soon after 
{ such period as he is able to obtain 
I orders relieving him from active 
duty.

if  the position left was in the 
employ of a private employer, the 
employer's circumstances must not 
have so change as to make it im
possible or unreasoiHible to rein
state the former serviceman.

(Continuod on Pa«f Eight)

Artesia Schools To Open Sept. 5
Kingdom of the three "R 's" and 

of "V K ” and "DO” will hoist its 
banners, greeting a new scholastic 
year as Artesia public schools be
gin the 1950-91 session on Sept. 5.

There will be preliminary steps, 
but Sept. 5 marks the day the fu
ture governors, presidents and mas
ters of finance get down to the 
business of reading, writing, arith
metic, visual education and diversi
fied occupations, in regular classes.

Artesia's pupils come from a 383- 
square mile area, the district 
ranges from five to 12 H miles in 
width by 42 miles long.

Within the district live 11,800 
persons, grouped as 8115 within 
the city limits; 1885 immediately 
adjacent to the city limits; 1008 
east of the Pecos in the Loco Hills- 
oil field area and 800 west of the 
Pecos.

But that's everybody. Getting 
down to the "ruling class," the boys 
and girls for whom this empire ex
ists, there were 2962 enrolled last 
year of whom 961 were in high 
school, grades 7-12. The top bracket 
school had an average daily attend

ance of 785 46 and for the whole 
system the A.D A. was 2167.38.

The system will have 102 em
ployes this session.
Adminlstratien

Heading the setup is the board 
of education consisting of five per
sons:

Artie McAnally, president; J. L 
Briscoe, vice president; Mrs. Lan
dis B. Feather, clerk; Fred Jacobs 
and Lloyd Simon, members.

The staff of administrators is 
headed by Tom J. Mayfield, super
intendent; A. R. Wood, business 
manager; Vernon Mills, elementary 
schools supervisor; T. Stovsll, sen
ior high principal and Don Riddle, 
junior high principel.

Superintendent Mayfield began 
his fourth year in that office on 
July 15 this year. High School 
Principal Stovall is starting his 
third year.
Junior High Unfinished

It had been expected that the 
new junior high school building, 
located at 11th and Bullock, would 
be completed and ready to go on 
Sept 1, but it now appears the

Quarterbacks to 
Reorganize at 
Meeting Monday

Getting in step with the begin
ning of football practice and with 
the advent of the opening of the 
195U-51 session of Artesia Senior 
High School, the Artesia Quarter
back Club will hold its first meet
ing of the new year at 7 o'clock 
Monday night, Aug. 21, in the sen
ior high auditorium.

At this session new officers will 
be elected and the year's work out
lined. The club was formed one 
year ago. .Membership is 85. Bill 
Keys is president and Fred Cole 
secretary-treasurer.
To Distribute Cards

One part of the initial meeting 
wil Ibe the issuance of ‘ ‘assistant 
coach" cards. These cards are also 
for members of the Bulldog Par
ents Club, entitle the holder to at
tendance at home football practice 
sessions.

Other persons may obtain the 
cards upon application to the high 
school office or to coaches. Jack 
Tinson, head coach, has announced.

The high school auditorium, an 
air, conditioned place, was chosen 
for the first 1950 meeting. This 
will not be a supper gathering, but 
It is planned to have sessions of 
that kind later on in the high school 
cafeteria.

Last year the club met every 
Monday night at that place.
1949 Membership Roll

President Keys courteously sup
plied the following list of 1949 A r
tesia Quarterback Club members:

Chuck Aston, V. L. Allen, E. W. 
.Allen, Jack Armstrong. James An
derson, Marshall Belshc, Buster 
Brown. Tom Boyd, W. C. Brash- 
ears. Charles F. Brown, Robert 
Bourland, W. W. Byers, Dave But
ton, Louie Burch.

J. L. Briscoe. R. D. Collier, M. K. 
Clark, Stanley Carper, J. L. Carr, 
Ray Carpenter, Jack Clem, Fred 
Cole, G. Taylor Cole, Glenn Col- 
lard, Andy Corbin, Charles E. Cur
rier, J. A. Curtis, Fritz Crawford, 
Don M. Chapin.

C. C. Conner, B. A. DeMars, T. 
B. DeMars, M. H. Campbell, C. O. 
Fulton, L. B. Feather, Jack Faunt- 
leroy, Foy F. Ferkel, R. C. Garner, 
Ira Garner, Tom Heflin, James R. 
lleald, W. T. Haldcman. F. C. Hart.

Rii.ss«ll Hill, Shirley Hager, Stan
ley Jones, G. E. Jordan, Fred Jac
obs, Bill Keys, H. W. Kiddy. J. E. 
Keith, O. L. McCutcheon. R. F. Me- 
Quay, W. M. McGinty, H. N. Mor
gan, Charles Murphy, C. W. Mor
gan.

Ralph Nix. W. R. Petty. C. C. 
Plattor, Wayne Paulin, Gene Rob
erts. Marshall Rowley, R. N. Rus
sel, Clarence Roach, Howard 

(Continued on page six)

Realtor Speaker 
On Kiwanis Program

school, newest in the system, will 
not be ready for pupils until some
time in October.

Thi.s will make a switch in the 
enrollment procedure of pupils 
who were to go to the building at 
the start of this session. Since en
rollment IS an involved process 
this matter is dealt with in a sep- 
arate story on that topic alone in 
this issue

Superintendent Mayfield summ
ed up work going on now at the 
junior high school as plastering, 
cabinet making, painting, placing 
deck on the gym where steel has 
been set.

He added that floor covering for 
the entire building had been re
ceived

Don Kiddle is principal of Ar- 
tesu's newest school.

There are six school in the sys
tem By name, address principal 
and graces taught:

Senior High, kingpin of the sys
tem. occupies a whopping big area, 
with its main building, administra
tion offices, athletic field, library, 
gymnasium, vocational agriculture

I h i i i r r a /  S o r i  i r v s  

\ F o r  M r s .  E i p ^ w r
Work of the newly-formed Ar- » -■ • • •  s '  • i

.1 Estate Multinle Listin. W i l l  t r u l f l Ytesla Real Estate Multiple Listing 
Bureau was the theme of a talk ' 
by Wally Wallace of Southwestern 
Realty at the regular weekly 
luncheon meeting of Artesia K i
wanis Club at noon Thursday in 
Masonic Temple.

He brought out the- effect of the 
bureau on real estate development 
in the city.

Guests at the luncheon were 
Lee Dowling, Southwestern Sta
tionery, Dallas, and John Dixon, 
office manager. New .Mexico As
phalt and Refining Company.

Kids of Today 
Are No Meaner 
Than Used to Be

Funeral services for Mrs .Nancy 
Ann Kipper, 85, a resident of A r
tesia since 1917. who died at 12 45 
o'clock Thursday morning in the 
home here of a granddaughter, will 
be held at 3 o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon in the F'irst .Methodist 
Church. Rev. R. L. Willingham, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Woodbine Cemetery

.Mrs. Kipper was the daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Nicholas Durbin and 
wa.s born July 5. 1865. in Cue 
Township, III. She married Daniel 
Kipper in that township Sept. 7. 
1887

They came lo New Mexico in 
1911, to .Artesia in 1917.

The couple was the parents of 
four children, three of whom are 
livtng. They are a daughter. Mrs. 
Grover Kinder, of Artesia, and two
sons. Dan of Moline, III, and Ollen 

"The kids of today are no mean- o( Lomita. Calif, 
er or better than they used to be, other sut i-ors are 12 grand- 

I but they have a means of locomo- fhildren. It) great-grandchildren.
I tion and money to spend, which two sisters. Mrs. Ro.se Andrews, 
[helps get them into trouble. GeneUjoijnp m Mr*. Edith John-
I Lusk of Carlsbad, assistant district Cordovia. Ill 
attorney for Eddy County, declared ! Arrangements are by Paulin 

I Tuesday noon, when he spoke a t ' Kuneral Home.
jlhe weekly luncheon meeting of j ____________
the Artesia Rotary Club. I t .  I  1 * • J

I The assistant district attorney, i t o u n t v  Is  L is t e d
speaking on delinquency among: ^
young people, said the present state I  , f

{statutes make it hard to get action, > | f l  \ j f l c i l  I S  0 1  
as they are made to take care

Finance Booklet
In New Mexico, he said actual ac

tion in cases involving juveniles is 
removed from the city and county- 
governments and rests solely with

The $1 Hair 
Cut Coming 
To Artesia

Hair cuts will cost $1 and 
barber-shop shaves will go up 
to 75 cents Monday in Artesia, 
local barbers have announced.

These will be raises from 75 
and 50 cents, respectively.

The new prices are in line 
with those established at Carls
bad last Monday and probably 
will be reflected over the state 
Artesia barbers said.

John Boren, a barber here 
many years, .said Thursday, the 
hike in the prices for hair cuU 
and shaves are being made be
cause of the "increased cost 
of living."

The prices of 75 cents for 
hair cuta and 90 cents for 
shaves were established here 
in 1643.

Eddy County is listed eight 
times in charts contained in "This 
Is How Public Schools .Are Financ-

buiiding and cafeteria but has a 
lone address. 1006 West Richard- 
son.

Principal is T. Stovall; grades 
9-12

Junior High, Uth and Bullock, 
is not yet finished as has been ex
plained When it opens, it will 
serve four sixth grade classes and 
the seventh and eighth grades.

This plan will be for 1950-51 and 
1951 52. For 1952-53 and thence on. 
It is planned to have the routine 
junior high grades, seventh, eighth 
and ninth, in the junior high build
ing.

The 1952 53 objective can't be 
realized overnight because ol pres
ent lack of building space

Park school u at 1207 West Rich 
ardson, within hailing distance of 
its big brother, the senior high 
Walter Short is principal. Grades 
are 1-6.

Listed in the telephone directory 
as “ Artesia Grade” but generally 
known as Central is the building at 
404 South Fifth, with C. A Stalcup 
as principal, grades 1-5

(Continued on page tlx )

Regulations for 
New Junior Hi^h 
Are Announeed

Don Riddle, principal of Artesia 
Junior High School, now under 
construction, today announced the 
regulations for pupils of the junior 
high grades to observe because of 
the new building not being ready 
for occupancy by Sept 1

The junior high school will open 
this year in the high school build
ing as the new building will not 
be completed Seventh and eighth 
grades will occupy about the same 
rooms as they used last year.

The sixth grades will remain in 
the same buildings in which they 
were located last year. This plan 
is to be followed until the new 
junior high is completed.

Principal Kiddle will have Hi* 
office across the hall from the of
fice of T. StD’ all in the high school 
budding. His phone number is 141.

Enrollment for the seventh 
grade at the present time is 215 
and for the eighth 194 There will 
be 17 full-time teachers in the new 
junior high and four who will 
work half time in the senior high 
and half time in the junior high.

Three new teachers will be on 
the junior high staff Ray Hall will 
be the boys' physical education 
teacher and coach He is a brother 
of Cal Hall, who is on the varsity 
coaching staff

Hall comes from the state of 
Washington where he has been i 
teaching Patricia Sauer will bo 
the girls’ physical education teach 

iContinued on Page Six)

Bulldog 19.50 Grid Praclire Starts O ff in Earnest Today
Artesia Senior High gndders 

were mobilized fur the 1950 war 
as practice started in earnest to 
day following issuance of unilorm; 
on Wednesday afternoon

The Bulldogs will play a dozen 
games this season, including St. 
Mary's of Albuquerque. Thuma; 
Jefferson of El Paso and the tra 
ditional rival. Roswell.

There are five coaches, headed 
by Jack Tinson. The staff include- 
Ray Hall and l.eonard Witcher, 
from junior high, who will work 
with the varsity until opening of 
school Others are Reese Smith and 
t'al Hall, the latter a brother of 
Ray

"The 1950 schedule:
Sept. 8— Jal at Jal 
•Sept. 15~Tucumcari in .Artesia 
Sept 22 Roswell in Artesia 
Sept. 29— Lovington at Loving- 

ton
Oct. 6 - New Mexico .Military in 

Roswell
Oct 13— Alamogordo in Arte.su 
Oct. 20— Las (.’ruce.s at Las 

Cruces
Oct. 26 --St Mars -- - Albuquer 

que) in Artesia.

No\ 3 Thoiiu: Jeflersun (E l 
I’ a.--..; in Artesia.

.No\ 9 Eunice at Artesia

.Nov 17 Carlshad at Carlsbad.
Nov 23 Hohh- in Hubbs. 

rhr< e-Seasim Record
Artc-ia S*-nior High fiMitball 

team .iccuniulated .544 points 
ag. in.-.' their opponent.- 418 in 3‘J 
-•ame- .IVer three seasons, 1947, 
1948 .;nd 1949

In 1948 the I'.ulldog-- won only 
one K-'toe but tame back -trung 
next • a:.oii to . in seven out ol 11 
played

Bifgest -111 ol th, li iijl ele\en 
in the ihri-e ear p<‘riu<l wa.-. the 
72-0 •■allupiiu of .Monument in 
1948 bii ze- li.-r- 3911, lo Roswell, 
the preeedinK -̂ ‘ â .on.

Ro.'-well and Tueumcari have 
been the BulldoS'-’ -strongest oppo
sition, each winning o..-r the Ar
tesia team each .; a -'in of the three 
vear period

Artesia has a 2 1 rciiiit over Jal 
and Lovington. but .ini', one win 
and two li....--er re\ersir:L the pi* 
ture against Hobb* New .Mexico 
.Military Institute .ind < .irlsbad.

''Continued on page b)

Apparent Kndorsemen! of llou în<: 
Proj ect By (Jiamlier Threshed Out
\ t ‘ l s o n  o n  l * o r o ( h ‘ 

( l o m m i t l v v  f o r  

S M  S t a i r  F a i r

Harry .Nelson, president of the 
•Artesia Junior Chamber of Com
merce. has been appointed to a 
statewide committee to head up 
plans fur the great opening day 
parade of the New .Mexico -Stale 
Fair in .Albuquerque on Saturda.v 
Sept 23. It wa.s announced by Pat 

I Hill, fair publicit> director.
Headed by Paul Smyer. presi- 

r dent of the .Albuquerque Jaycee.*. 
! the committee includes in addition 

to Nelson. Bill William.- of Albu
querque .Max Edwards of Hobb.- 
Roy Beach of Roswell. William 
Klein. Jr. of .Albuquerque. How- 
ard Klein of I-as ( ’ruces and Cliff 
Ryan of ' ’arUbad.

'We ve never had so much en 
thusiasm over the State Fa ir" Hill 
.said, "and thi.s sear s parade prom 
ises to go down in history as the 
biggest and best ever stagi'd "

The merchants of .Albuquerque 
and surrounding towns will under 
take a campaign to turn the resi- 
dents of the area out in Western 
dress. A ll merclusuU in Albuquer
que. through the Chamber ol ('om 
merce and the Albuquerque Retail
ers Association, have initiated a 
campaign to see that all their em 
ployes dress Western for '.he lair 
and" will hold a "Days of '49" pro
motion prior to and during the 
nine days of the slate exposition.

.Artesia individuals or organiza 
tions interested in participating 
are asked to contact Nelson

Building contractors realtors 
building materia' supplier* and 
others met with official* of the 
Chamber of Commci -e in the .Ar
tesia Hotel Wedn< ,dav night to 
"protest an apparent endorsement 
Ilf a new housing project by the 
chamber

President Bill Siegenthalcr. 
Vice I'resident Clyde (iuy. and Di- 
r-'-tors Bob Bourland and ' T. 
C35kin-. were the only chamber 
official- in attendance.
I se of Office

For want of ;; quorum of direct
ors, several business matters were 
deferred and a discus-.ion wa.s held 
on the use of the chamtier office 
b\ Hiram Zci Zee Realty A In
surance Company Phoenix. .Ariz

.A letter from the .Artesia Board 
of Realtor- -.erved â  a starting 
point lor dl.seur .ion protesting use 
ot the chamlier office i t  "promo
tional headquarters for a housing 

I program -ir any other type of bus- 
inev. '

The letter ixiinted out that local 
realtor- -.-re supporting members 
of the chamber

.Much individual c-omment fol
lowed regarding "outsiders coming 
in and raking off the cream" and 
past chamber activities "directlv 
affect.mg the pcnkeibooks ot local 
builders and ^uppllers '

Zee then took the floor and ex- 
plainc-d his plans, which included 
a project of 25 houses ranging 
from S77(XI to $15,000.

He stated that they would com
ply fully with FH.A requirements 
and that he felt certain his build
ing materials would be purchased 
locally

(Continued on Page 8)

Teachers in Se\en-Sehool Arlesia 
Municipal System Are Aimomued

district judges. And only four cate-.ed in New Mexico." The booklet, S r r v i r r s  U r l d

O a  M o a d a y  f o r  

T .  S .  W i l l i f u a s o a

gories are covered, he said: Truancy 
from school, disobedience to par
ents, crimes and being "just plain 
ornery and mean."

When such cases must go to the
district judge, it upsets the judic- ing was done in the past:

revised in July, 1949. was issued 
by the Taxpayers Association of 
New Mexico as a "know your gov
ernment report.”

Introduction reviews how financ

ial system. Assistant District .At
torney Lusk said. However, district 
judges may appoint juvenile ref
erees and District Judge C. Roy 
Anderson has appointed several in 
Eddy County, among whom is Jus
tices of the Peace J. D. Joscy of 
Artesia.

These referees examine cases 
and determine whether a prank has 
been played, or something bad has 
been committed, which should be 
brought to the attention of the 
district judge. They handle some 
minor crime cases and traffic of
fenses.

Referring to recent morals cases 
in Artesia involving young men and 
boys, the speaker said parents are 
as much to blame as boys, that par
ents having knowledge of suspic
ions should report them, so they 
will not develop and get out of 
hand. «

The accessability of automobiles 
lo boys and girls makes it easy for 
them to go places in a hurry, or 
when they have only a limited time, 
whereas If they had to walk they 
would be less likely to get into 
trouble. Lusk said.

Coupled with the automobile is 
the liquor problem, which is a big 
one, the assistant district attorney 
added.

Lusk discussed the case of John
ny, 10-year-oId Spanish-Amcrican 
boy here, who has been in trouble 
and who is to become a citizen of 
New Mexico Boys Ranch through 
the co-operation of court officers, 
law officers, local civic bodies and 
others.

He said Johnny ia a victim of en
vironment and circumstances.

Bill McGinty, the chairman of 
the club youth committee, who in
troduced the speaker, said arrange- 
menta are coming along nicely in 
regard to Johnny and that he prob
ably will get to go to Boys Ranch 
or the Flyiag BR, by Sept. I.

Prior to 1934 financing of public 
education in New .Mexico depended 
almost entirely on property taxes 
Experience during the first years 
of the depression showed the in
adequacy and uncertainty of prop
erty taxes as a source of revenue.

In 1933 the people ratified a 
constitutional amendment limiting 
the property lax to 20 mills and 
a special session of the legislature 
provided for the income tax and 
sales tax to replace the property- 
tax as the basis of school financing.

A large percentage of Now 
Mexico school plants are sub-stan
dard, says the summary of the re
port and “ poor buildings and equip
ment are probably one of the reas
ons why the holding power of the 
state's schools ranks low.

"With 210 of the state’s school 
districts having a tax production 
of less than $4.50 a year for direct 
charges and a total bonding ca
pacity of only $6000 it is easy to 
sec why there are substandard 
-school plants.”
Local Budget

Artesia is far above the $60(X) 
mark and its schools are not in 
the substandard classification.

A maintenance fund report for 
the years 1947-48, 1948 49 and
1949-50, budget and expenditures, 
in order;

1947-48—$333,407, $316,71251.
1948 49- 8379.671, $379.430 72.
1949 .50—$455„544, $448,493 68.
Direct charge fund:
1947- 48— $43,250, $43.201 93.
1948- 49—$36.83.5. $46,232.32.
1949- 50—$55,977, $45,488.18 

Tables IJst Eddy
Returning to the taxpayers' 

booklet;
Distribution of state public 

school equalization fund, fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1948— Eddy 
County $800,588, fund toUl $14.- 
287,285.

(CooUnuud on pagu I)

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at .Abilene. Texas, 
for Thomas S Williamson, former 
ly of Artesia. who was killed .Aug. 
8 near Thermopolis, Wyo.. in an 
explosion at the well on which he 
was working.

Mr. Williamson was a Spanish- 
.American War veteran and served 
in the Philippines with the 28th 
Infantry, Company .A. While in 
Artesia he was employed by vari
ous oil drilling contractors. He left 
.Artesia two weeks ago,

Mr. Williamson is survived by 
his widow, Mrs. Fern Williamson. 
Abilene. Texas: son. Clyde W il
liamson, Chicago: two sisters. Mrs. 
Blanche Scott. Fort Wayne. Ind.. 
and Mrs. Edith Powers. Albany, 
Ore., and a brother. R. C. William
son, Tampico, Mexico.

C o t t o n  C h m n p  o f  

1 9 1 9  l i r i a a s  i a  

O p r a  C o t t o n

Jerry Simmons, young son of

Police Station 
Has New Rustic 
Curb Siirns

The new Artesia Police De
partment station —  remodeled 
from the old fire station—was 
further dressed up this week 
with the erection of rustic 
curb signs, which announce 
not only that the place is "Po
lice Headquarters." but warns 
the public, “ No Parking."

The upright and "L "  cros.s- 
arm of each sign is construct
ed from a six-lneh pole, which 
was donated by the Central 
Valley Electric t'o-operative, 
Inc.

Hanging below the crossarm 
of each is the sign proper, 
with the letters in Scotchlite, 
so they can he read at night.

I The signs were designed and 
' bulk for the department by 
1 Patrolman. Jack Enoa.

Names of teachers of the seven 
.\rtesia municipal :.chools, includ
ing the new junior high, and imeo 
Hills, siimctimes referred to as 
Oilfield, were made known today 
bv Superintendent Tom J. May- 
field.

In the ca.se of .senior and junior 
Mr. and Mrs. W M Simmons, who'high schools, some names are 
was the Eddv County winner last j signifying division
vear for cotton rai.so<i on five acres,

. . sch()olh.
may not have the first open cotton . er . i a e
in the community, but he was the olUm \  l.st for
first to bring in samples to The 1950-.51 
.Advocate office High Srhool

He and his father brought in two Travis Stovall, principal: James 
well-fruited bolls Wednesday from .Allen, William Bennett, Margaret 
the same patch on which he won Bildstonc. Evert Blombcrg, Hubert 
last year However, it is not a con- Burke, Floyd Davis 
test patch this year. .Alvce Erick.son. .Alma Sue Felix,

Jerry said there are open bolls ' Karl Grabhorn. F L Green, Cai 
throughout the five acres and that vin Hall. Margaret Harston Ann 
some had been open several days. Howarth
His father said that in his larger Russell Lewis >-z. H O Miller, 
field there probably was a hale or tinna McCaw. Lois Nolherx 
more open, but that the co.st of r  m Parham. .lohn Short. John 
picking the scattered cotton would Smith
be too great However, he predicted Tinson. R C. Waltrip,
the first bale would be broujfht in Leonard Witcher *■». Marion Wood, 
by .someone within the very near Warren Johnston, Lillian McCor- 
future. mick

The first bale in the Cent.al Park
Pecos Valley wa.s brought in last W G Short, principal: Gertrude 
vear by Moiitray Brothers of Seven McCaw, Helen Sperry. M o ss  
Rivers, eight days later than the Spence, F.loisc Finley, H e le n  

(Continued on page six) Wallis.
Cogic Roberts. Helen Stinnett, 

Rosetta Stalcup, Edith Riddle, 
Ralph Thompson Jean Stone.

Ivan Herbert. Grace Carman, 
Bess Hubbard. A 'a  Gage, Wilbur 

, , . \hlvers Mvrtle Oates,
A downpour here Wedne.sday j„n io r High

night measured .M inch on the Riddle, principal: E.sther
gauge of the Southern Union Gas Raymond Hall, Neil

. Hardin. Cathrvn Haves, Nell Ha-
The ram, which started about

Rainfall Wednesday 
Ninht of .64 Inch 
(^omes in Downpour

9:30 o'clock and lasted until after 
midnight, soon had many of the 
streets flooded, as the fall was 
heavier at the first part of the 
period.

It was the first rain of conse
quence since the last week in

mann, Homer Heathman 
Paul Kerley, Russell Lewis 

Vada Magatagan, Lois Nethery t*, 
Duane Sams. Patricia Sauer.

.Augusta Spratt Sank Tun- 
nell. Emma VandevCnter, Charles 
Wallis, Leonard Witcher ti.

Sixth grades at junior high,
July, when .42 inch fell on two Hildegarde Klclke, Bettie Stevens,
days Mildred LamberL W. A. Brown.

The total through July lor the central 
year was 8.14 iiwhes. ith the ad-I Stalcup, principal: Mary
ditional 64 inch which fell Wed-|Lou Carson. Joyce Craig, Marinell 
neaday night, the total for the year I Gorman, Winifred
on Thursday aftamoon was 6 78 '
toebea. 1 (Cootinued oa page ala)
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Senior Hif(h Pupih  
To B uy One Tirkef
For All iv t ili l ie s

A iiaiphfird and compart lya- 
ttm of (inaocuig schoul activitutsi, 
onding a cottatant dribble of ticket 
aatok. U the u-hool acbvity ticket 
plah to bo started thu sosaion at 
Artesia Sonior High School 

When studenls reguiter thoy will 
ptWclUMt a ticket for $>t that will 
entitle them to admittance to ac 
tivitiea including

AthJetK contents, junior play, 
band and choral concerts, specul 
aaaenibly programs, canteen, sub- 
arription to the Beacon, school 
nowspapor. Leash, school literary 
magazine

The tickets will be purcbaaeil

from R M Parham, director of Oscar Loyd, Mr and Mrs John 
guidance, at his office in the McCauley, and Mr. and Mrs Law
building. fence Godwin of Farmington and |

Oecisiofi to start the plan was went to Durango, Colo 
made by the studont council after Mr. and Mm  Ralph McGill ro-, 
a check up showed 916 per cent | turned from thaur vacation recent-i 
of the pupils favored it -Allen ly They went to PagoM Springs' 
White was president of the council and on to Landtrs. Wyo., and 
at the time the plan was adopted fislied at Ocean Lake Mr and 

This efficient method of selling Mrs. Jack Ptemmon and Glen 
tickets fur school affairs has long-, Henry of Loco Hills accompanied 
been m use by universities, later them The McGills went to Denver 
taken up by secuadary schools. and visited Mi' McGill's daughior,;
----- —■ ■ ------------- - Mrs .A. J Sack, and family, before
.\ r t t fs ia  S c h o o is  rteuming home

. ■ t I Mr and Mrs. Jack .Alexander had
K n r o l in ic n t  ( l a in c d  house guwts rei-ently, Mr Alex
U .5  I V r  ( ' e « t  in  'AS andec'. brother^n law and s.Mer

Mr and Mrs Sianley Massey of 
.Ariesia has five -ahonls with a Lang Beach. Caiif

gauiMJUu juiuor high H-hool Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cunning

HTT

e m i e m s »  f i o t n  Y o w r  P u r i n a  D e a l e r

TMftf OOtS WtUiA — ANP  ̂
SMI'S VUSS VOUNMt THAN 1

L O N «  M U t t l t t  U f f

Om  woy tha Puiina Dairy Frogiom  ̂
builds tha capacity of o notd ig by 
kalping incraasa Uim Milkiao lifa of 
tha cows. For exampla, tha Purina 
Farm hard contains 19 old cows all 
ovar 100,000 lbs. of milk. Com# in, 
folk d ovar.

F. L. W ILSON FEED  & 
FARM SU PPLY  STORE

m rina Chows —  Baby Chicks
Sherwin-Williams

>y m ic i 
Faints

111 South Second Phone

be built in llMd So reack a bam of Lovington wore guests of ju jy  ,nd Janice, of Farmington, | F « , e w , , i / i #  P la a is t a i
.................................. MiMuiray of Msljainar. wera v i s a ^ ^ N * * " * ” * *Mrs. John

CITY OF ARTESU 
AHTESIA. NEW MEXICO 

AUGUST l l .  19ftu 
N »T K E  U»' BlUn FUR 
W.ATEK AND SEW KB 

rUNSTBL CTUtN WATKBI VL 
Saaled bidn will ba received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
tasu. Mew Maaicu at the City Hall 
uMd 7 3U P M Ml Aug 3d. 1960. 
fur the furnishing of waUrr and 
sower coMtruciuMi aiatenal 

ITEM NU. I
6000 feat of A' Cement Lined, 

cast iron water pipe Class ISO 
BAS. 18* lengths

luoa toot of 8* Cement Lined, 
cast iron water pipe. Class 150. 
BAS. 18’  langths 

MOO (tot of 2~ Cement Lined, 
cast iron water pipe, minimum 
longih 0 feat. Class 150 with tap- 
pmg swalls an each joint 

ITEM \U. II
Ten (10) each Fire Hydrants. 

AS inch Valve Upenings 
Two (2> 2 S ' hose nooles. Na

tional Standard Thraad
One ;1) Steamer noule A S ". 

National Standard Thread 
A* botton Shoa connection- -B. 

S' depth (4 bury.
Fire plugs to have automatic 

drain valves with safety flange 
and stem couplings

ITEM NO III
TweK-e (12' each A" Water Gate 

Valvea— AWW.A. IBBM — Double 
Hub End. CTass 150

Eight (8> each 2* Water Gate 
V a^e»— AW W A IBBM — Double 
Hub End. Class ISO 

Six (6 1 each A Cros.ses. cast 
iron. Class 150. BBBB

new
to
Chamber ul Cumnierce hullelin. Mr and 
'Factual Data on Artesia." un- Sunday 

dated but likely isMiod back in 5lr and Mrs. J 
1948 .Artaaia and Mr

The opening week of school. »•'>» KueaU
19A8.' says the report, “ showed an *** bon Taylor Sun F f f e V t S
iiHToate in enrollment over last

E Cornett of ' WedneiuUy O f f i c i a l s  V i s i t

dis‘‘ we«‘ gue*£ IPs Moiv Titiw io Here W efh iesday

year of 1A5 per cent honored hit wile
• There are 61 teachers, salaries • ‘ ‘ b a huthday dinner at thew 

highest in the state and its sys- borne Sntmday Their ton-^law 
teni w recognised as one of the daughter, and Mn 
finest in New Mexico

Selei'tive Service

“Tile total value of all public 
schsMil buildings m Artesia exceeds
S9UU out) '

.After quoting the 19A8 popuU 
tion

Duncan of Fort Wurth. Mrs.
Furrh's sister, Huth E-ana of Lung
Beach. Cahf.. and Mr and Mrs yloyes who may ba callad 
i l l !  Panso atiewded the dinner i mditary or naval serviea 

Mr and Mrs S II Elliott o f ' Tgat ia the admonition eontained 
Lubbock vwited their son and m g letter from Bussell C. Cliarl

: .A vice president of the Mountain 
States Telephone A Telegraph 

-Company and the editor of the 
. .  . . 1 -company’s magazine, "The Mon-
It a ttijK- or At^sia “ were in Artesia on a business

to consider the ef ects of “ * » trjp Wednesday, 
h-etive Sei^ie. Act m  » b e ^ b ^  j. g  , ^

! f? !J ^ * * s L “ L :.*> 'L ^ !: : i 'i* ^ : ; ; : iP r e s u ie n t .  public relaUona. and
Stuart Shaw, editor, both of Den 
ver.

This was Bernet’i  first visit
in f^ure «  10.150. the bulletin Uw Mr ami Mrs. M A ^ T o r  I l l T .  cover, the
>S -this reflection in the growth .. .■srBAm Mfkhdv̂  Kmdl IhAAil. Stit6# TCĴ IOO SOQSiStin^

of our city (163(i puptilalioo 1115) 
con be seen in the followmg srhed
uU of our schools

IggMFJ) 936 IMtJAl. 171A lIMt 
A2 162A. 1942 A3 IBM 19A3 A4. 
17T2 19AA-A6 3WT2 I9A5-A6 2273. 
19A6 A7. 2369. 1947 A8. 2506

H illiom s Iluy s 
hmovies Mi»ol 
Uepartnienl

^  Elliott, over the week end. service system, which had head 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Elliott of quarters in Bruns Hospital Araa. 

Luhbock. formerly of Maljamar. Santa Fe
were week-end guests of Mrs. Director (.'harltan ia raroful in 
Elliott's mother. Mrs. lo o  Martm i hu letter, dated July 28, sent to 
and 'dr Martin, and Mr and Mrs ' 8ob Koonca. manager of Artesia 
M G Elliott Mrs Elliott is to - Chamber of Commoreo, to oiimin- 
spond a week here vuiling in Mai * ate any note of alarm, but the 
jsnur I warning is still present.

Ur and Mrs Larry Duncan of I Reqnhw* Action Now 
Fort Worth were w e^  end guost.s “ I boiiovo that reaaonabU par 
ef Mr and Mrs Uthar Furrh 1 sons.'* writov the director.

of Ariaona. Colorado, Idaho, Mon 
tana. Now Mexico, including its 
El Paso segment. Utah, and Wyo
ming

The two men conferred here 
with W. F Hiade. local manager, 
who gave figures on the growth of 
the local business.

In July, 19A0 there were only 
SOI telrphoMS in Artesia The to-
tal for July. 1950 wm 2650 Back

« r  „ d  Mr. F „ U „ d  .nd U r . ,  .h.t ,h . „™ , > » .  I i n r * !

Today there are 38.family of Hobbs were guests of | when prelimioary plans should be 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph McGUl Sunday - considered m order that the usm's

The moat nurket department of Mr and Mrs M P Blakley and

Two (2 ) each A* Bends, cast
iron. Class ISO BB 

Two (2 ) each A" Tees, east iron. 
Ctam ISO BBB

Two (21 A' Tees, east iron C*Uss 
190 BBB

ITEM NO IV
12.000 feet 8" vitrified Clay 

Sewer Pipe .ASTM SUndard
3U0 txA vrtrified Clay Sewer 

Wyes. ASTM Standard
Twelve (12) each 8x8 Vitrified 

Clay Sewer Wyes ASTM StsMlard 
ITEM NO V

1788 feet MT Vitrified Clay 
Sower Pipe. ASTM SUndard 

ITEM NO VI
Twenty-live (29) each Standard 

Man Hole Covors and Framos cast 
iron solid covers.

Diametor cover approKimatt. 
22 mebos. beighu frame. 6 inches 
to 8 inches, diameter bottom 
flange, approximate 38 inches 
diameter opening approximate 
20 inches, weight apprua male 
300 pounds.

ITEM NO. V II
Twenty thousand (20.000- Brick 

common Me. 1
(SpecificationI Brick shall be 

of uniiarm suv and •elor, thor
oughly and uniformly burned 
Ttsey shall ring clearly when 
struck with a hammer or against 
aach other Brick shall be at 
laast equal to hard burned com
mon, grade B according to the 
grading of the American Society 
for testing msleriala. serial dcs 
Ignation C 82-44 and when test
ed by standard methods, shall 
have the following charactoriv 
tice:

Flat wise compression — med 
ium

Average of five brick— 2500 
per sq inch

Individual brick 2500 per 
SR. inch
Modulus of Rupture

Average of five brick—450 
per sq inch

Individual brick 300 per sq 
inch

Or the brick shall be medium vit
rified Clay Sewer brick as speci 
fied by the A.S.T M . serial des 

C32-A2. equal m strength 
to the above with an absorption 
ef moisture ia 72 hours of not 
to excood fifteon per cent (15'/. - 

ITEM NO V ll i
4000 feet Copper Pipe Typo 

K. soft
HMD foel 1" Copper Pipe, Type 

K. sett.
ITEM NO. IX 

5000 pounds ingot lead.
ITEM NO X

2800 pound* Jute, un tarred, dry 
lO.OM pounds Sewer Joint Cuni- 

pown4 cold mia
Bids will be accepted on shorter 

lengths of cast iron pipe with uni
versal or other types ef reanec- 
tiana.

Bach ladder will specify starting 
and completion datas on delivery 
of matcriaL and alee sUte whether 
it is a firm bid or not

All bids wiU be marked on the 
outside af the tavelope. “To ba 
opaned August 30. 1860 **

Tha Council reserves the right to 
accept or ccieci any or all Items 
oh bid and each item constitutes 
a separate bid item, and can be 
awarded by Hams 
BY ORDER OF THE 
C ITY COUNCIL

CITY OF ARTESIA 
John D. Jocey, Jr.

CHy Supervisee
•B-3VFA8

Knowles Grocery at 712 West Dal- Patricia speat the wook end in 
las has been bought by Jim WiF Gallup They attended the ImBan 
liams. who look uver its operation Ceremomals
Monday He Bbs named the depart Mr and Mrs .Albert M’ Geldea 
laoai Jinuuie s Market and Billy and Mr and Mrs Weston

Williams has had 12 years ef ex Mills and family enjoyed a picnic 
perumee as a butcher and has on the beach at Carlsbad Sunday 
lived in .Artesia and been cutting and the afternoon was spent 
meat here since be was discharged swunraing
from the Navy in March. 1946 .N MsUenaid. prufesaor ef mo 

He was employed fur s consid chanicat engmoeruig at the Um 
rrablc time in the meat department varsity uf New Mexico, Albuquer 
of the Batic Fuod Store and re- que spent last week here obMrv- 
ceatly has been operating the meat ing the operation uf wells in the 
department at Park Ian Grocery, oil fields. He was a houseguest of 
which he hsd rented. Mr and Mrs Weston Mills

Williams IS married and has a The Maljamar Recreation Clib 
son Jim. 4 The family ti'es in held a business meeting at Dru 
their new GI home at 1109 Bullock Taylor Park Monday evemng. The 
Avenue, into which they have just ladies took sandwiches and the

or employers of civilian amnpower 
may fortify tliemselves against the 
shock by planning the replacement 
ef persons employed by them who 
are or will be inducted Into the 
armed services.

“ Since your members are the 
chief empiuyers uf manpower in 
your community, I request that this 
matter be brought to their atten
tion together with the informaion 
that the state director and his staff 
are available at all times to con
fer and explain the provisions of 
the current selective service law 
and the plans proposed for its ex-

Local calls per day in Artesia in 
1943 were 4.526 Today the figure 
is 15.879. nearly four times as 
many

Senior U i^h Is 
To Kninrfre its  
Coarse in S a fe ty

sections will switch courses.
Announcement of the course was 

made by T. Stovall. Senior High 
School principal

F i i v  Babies Born 
This W'eek at 
Gen€*ral Hospital

Ooo boy and four girls were 
born in Artesia General Hospital 
from Monday to Thursday 

A  soa waa born Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Watson, lie weighed 
eight pounds one and a half 
ounces, and has not been named 

Bonnie Gayle, a daughter, was

four divisions, free style, back 
stroke, underwater and breast 
stroke.

Dives included front, jackknife,
( back and choice.
' A special event was a cloverleaf 

race, in which contestants circled 
i three inflated tubes, after the man- 
! ner ef a barrell race with horses 
I around barrels.
I In the medley relay, members of 
I each team in turn swam free style.
. back stroke, breast stroke and free 
Style

The meet was in charge of 
Charlie Bullock, activities chair
man. with Ormqnd l.oving aa direc 
tor. Tbe annouaccr was Walter G. 
Short and Glenn Collard was

way, representatives of tho High 
way 83-328 Association will meet 
at 7:30 o’clock Wednesday niglii, 
Aug. 30, in Artesia Chamber of 
Commereo.

The meeting has been called by 
Emery Carper Membership in the 
association includes Artesia, Lov 
ington, Hope. Elk, Mayhill, Cloud 
croft, and Alamogordo, all in New 
Mexico, and Welch. Seagraves. and 
Denver City, all In Texas.

Towns on the route that have 
not yet joined the association are 
l.a>op. Texas, and Maljamar and 
Loco Hills, in the Artesia aectoi

bom Tuaoday to Mr and Mrs J 
W Trimbto She weighed **ven j
poun^ fiva ounces. | Also assisting wore Bill UcRee,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tayhir are the Ix ld  exocutivo and T. Stovall din- 
parents of a daughter, bom Wod-1 trict chairman of tho Boy Scouts 
noaday She weighed su pounds | of America, 
seven ounces, sad has aot beau i — -----------------------

When

named.
A daughter was bora Wedaesday

to Mr. and Mrs Refugion Cervaa- 
tae. She weighed seven pounds 
e i^ t  and a half unneas. and has 
not been named

.Mr and Mrs James Solon 
Spenco are the pareals of a daugh
ter, born Thur^ay. She weighed 
eight pounds two ounces, and has 
aot been nanM>d.

Hifulnray 83-3211 
Croup to Meet

Better

Here on Aajg[, 30
To adopt constitution and by

laws. talk money raising, and seek 
joint aetioa oa dosignalion of New 
Mexico Road 83 as a federal high-I _

Scimt Troop 295
ff ins Su'inuainff
Meet on Honda  v

Freshmen and sophomore pupils i 
at Artesia Senior High School will | 
learn fundamentals of safety in 
occupation, at home, and in school. I 
through an enlarged safety course

moved

M aljam ar Pietes
Mrs Kenneth Shields

Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs M 

as guests recently 
E Beach of Carlsbad

Mr and Mrs Robert Patterson 
returned from their vacation re
cently They visited Mr Fatlec-

men furnished the pop. Each com
mitteeman told of the activities of 
bis group during the summer and 
the future plans for the club.
Those stten^ng were Cecil Holc- 
mnn. Mr and Mrs. Weston Mills, i 

P Binkley Im  y,. y ,^  Oocar Goodman. Mr
and Mrs. Jansos McMurray, M r ______________________ _
and Mrs Dale Kennedv, Mr and n-- >s
Mrs 1 r  Wooten. Mr and Mrs I f  t m i e t l  h u t e r

panskMi should the present w orld ' to be taught this session 
trends develop into a more serious The expanded study will incluiM 
emergency a course in first aid. supplement-

“To equitably distribute man- ing driver training Aim is the 
power in times of emergency re- qualifying of students for 
quires foresight and planning on Cross certificates 
the part of both the selective serv- F L. Green will again give driv- 
ice system and the employer or er training instruction while the 
user of male persons of mibtnry other part ef the course will be 
age.”  ’ taught by Reese R Smith.

Telephone number of the staU Half of tho daas will bo receiv-

Boy Scout Troop 286 carried off 
first place in a swimming meet in 
the Artosia municipal pool Tues
day evening, ia which three other 
troops particiiMtod.

In addition Explorer Poat 295 
pul on some splendid demonstra 
tions. but did not compote 

Placing second .third and fourth 
respectively, wore Troops 27, 78 
and 8. No individual awards wore 
made.

In speed swuaming. thero were

diraetar 
2147.

ef seioctiva service ia ing inatrucliM aa drivers w h ile . 
the other half studies safety A t ; 
the end of the semester the two

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

PHONE S3

A t h le t e g  F o o t  (s e r m  
H o w  t o  K i l l  I t .

In  O n e  H o u r
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4-L is spec
ially made for HIGH CONCEN- 
TRATIUN Undiluted alcohol base
g iv^  great PENCTRATlNG power. 
K.ills IMBEDDED germs on con
tact NOW at Palace Drug.

Artesia 
Credit Bureau

Automobiles 

Are Built, 

BlIICK

Will Build

Then!

D AILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Olfiec

307U* West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

P H O N E n

GUY

CHEVROLET CO.
ARTESIA

M C Elliott Mr sad Mrs L. J I .  . . .
Kelly. Albert W Goldei. Mrs. M . M e r c h a n d l S U l f f

^  i  brother W B P a t t e ^  and p Blskiey. Mrs. John McMurrsv, ! ^  .
family at Vtichits Falls J ^ > _ v i t -  Kelley. Mrs Gilbert B \ t v e u t  i . O t l t e S t

Iverson. Mrs Robert Patterson. |
Son Taylor, and Mr and Mrs 
Kannoth Shields

ited the zoo in I^awton. Okla They 
spent a few days with Mrs Patter
son's brother Jeff Wallace and 
Mrs Wallace at Fort Worth and 
went to Gatcsvillr and Austin ba- 
fnra returning honM

Odell O'Neal recently took o 'er 
tbe Maljamar Garage & Welding 
■Service here It was formerly op-

First under the wire in the con- 
'test to name the special Artesia 

u J w I I V 11 . ' merchandising event to start
Mr uvd Sts L  J Kelly ^ n t  I Thursday. Sc^  7. aad to continue

^  week end in Anson v.aHing ^  of each suc-

n " .  :  H * ^ '^ * *  . . i f "  are two ArtesiaR L. Ssa^ra  Th.y spont Smur-, ^ak. Arthur
day in Abilene , They are Rose Mane Reidy. 1013

orated by .-Vlfred Loyd but because ^  HilG sLg***Slr« K »oo«th I ****^^®'"^**"'
of lUness the business was tr.ns f h * ^  Washington, and Mrs
ferred to O Neal, owner T h e  ^  , . „  . L  ! J E Shrock. of U k e  Arthur
O Neals have moved into the bouse visRing Mrs Johnnie There throe have written letters
formerly occupied by Frank Ash- ^ir .n<t Mr. r i.r * fw *  words or less on “ Why I
lock Mr Arhlock and fsmdy . Like to Trade in Artesia* and-wr /ssmwK sou ismuy i^turned from Ihctr vacation re-
moved to Hobbs last week r-ntlv Thev xneni w e r s i  lisw. ’ •***‘ *̂ Compositions sub-

Jack Alexander and M P Blak „****''* : mitted names for tbe special dayJSCS .-viexanaer ana .w r  oias visiting Mr Hosier t parenU. Mr „  ko.1.
i ^ e  a business Uip to Weed p  ̂ Garden ' M  h.T

Mr and Mrs George Ross s^n t .^e t i e  o7^ Charlie
the week end visiUng Mr and Mrs T e . . «  .1 wh.rh C c ^ c r c e  »  P ' » «  »•

entries are to be made 
There are two doaen

f&i TUNE-UP
SUMMER TIMB

IN

Moore at Medina. Texas, at which 
58 were present Barbecue waa

THE PROBATE COURT OF served They attended a rodeo two i
rr>nv ro i'N iTV  « t s t f  n y  a;-, • _____ iw.__i " “ *'*****■*•" ottering awaros

Artesia

EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER 
o r  THE ESTATE 

OF
CREED THORP. SR. 
DECEASED

I
No. 1581

I
i

NOTICE OF HEARING ON

nights in Big Spring They >isiled - 
Mr and Mrs Carl Hanson of Carls
bad and Mr and Mrs. Buu Taylor 
ef Hope before returning home 

Mr and Mrs John Farmer enter
tained Rev Wilson Armstrong 
and family Sunday

Ihis special contest with winner 
taking all.

The contest it under Ute mer
chants' committee, of which Beach i| 
Barton is chairntan.

^ " 'V i o y d  McCarthy N e w s  StRIld B u s ilieS S  
F IN AL A K  tH NT .A.NU REPORT bouseguosts last week end K eR B odR le fl, L n l s r g e d

THE STATE OF .NEW MEXICO McCerthy's sister, Mrs Clvde '
TO George M ' "  '

It Is Time to Drive in for That Mid-Summer Motor Gheck-Up. We Will 

Adjust Ignition Timing, Clean and Adjust Carburetor, Serviee Bat-
Thorp. Vee Thorp. Langford, and Mr Langford' of i 

Creed Thorp. Jr., Mac Thorp, Mrs. Hamlin Texas South Rosclawn. has been doubled
.............  space as the result of a remodel-

job that started a fortnight

Show cases, cash register, and 
I magazine tack have been moved 
! to the front of the place, and the

H. L Wue Mr.. Max Dillahunty. yjr and Mrs Ken W'hifeley of 
Doe Tliurp. Don T Thorp, Un- Merkel, Texas, formerly of Loco ' '*'* 
known he.rs of Creed Thorp. S r , Hills, have been viaitors here the I * “ c 
deceased, and ail unknown per- laat week and a picnic was given 
sons cla ming any lien upon, or Lake in I-ov-
righl. title or interest in or to the in|^on Sunder, before their return- ■ ,  ̂ . - » j  i,-

„  ...J  d , „ d , „ . .  GREET.

NOTICE IS IIEREEV GIVEN S '  v “ ” . M , ; i3
thai Don T Thorp, administralor. John Jordon and Lora Jean 
haa filed hu Fmai Account a i^  Re- Ruckeye Henry Payne, Mr and
port m tlua cauae and, by Order Whilelevand Junior and
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 3(,<jdy
County. New .Mexico, the ^ d  day ^rs Albert W Golden gave a

D*****̂  ^  bridge party at her home Tuesday 
10 00 A M.. in tbe Court Room of .aem oon honoring Mrs J. W. 
the Probate Court of L « y  Coimty. canton Miss. who is vis-

tery, Flu-sh and Refill fj-ankcase. Flush Radiator and Adjast Fan Belt

. All at Low Cost.
yellow and gray. Painting was by 
P M Vasbinder

Proprietor of tbe place is Paul 
Stroup.

Patromaa Ipg .',dvatUaa.sl
Cas and Oil

New Mexico, in Carlsbad, New iting her father, Oscar Goodman
Mexico u the day. time and place „  ^ Cecil
for h w ir ig  said Final A c ^ t  and Holeman 
Report. At the same time and
place, said Court will determine tbe 
heirsbip ef Mid decedent, tbe own 
ership of his estate, tbe interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and the persona entitled 
to distribution thereof

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia. New 
Maxsee. m attorney fur the admui- 
lalrator

WITNESS MY HAND aad tha 
seal of Mid Court on this the 18th 
day <d August. A D . 1958.
(SE A L ) MRS R A WILCOX 
Cauoty Clerk aad M -o ffk ia  Clark 

af Um  Probata Court.
R. A. W ilcoi, Deputy.

M u - r n

Mrs Oscar Loyd and daughters.

Be Wise, Buy Sunrise
and

American Beauty 
FRESH YAR D  EGGS 

Rt Your Grocer.

Washing and Creasing 

Complete Line of Mo-Par Factory Engineer Parts and Accessories.

Motor Thoroughly Cleaned Oil Changed.
DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE

PALM ER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Newest .Sciantifle X-Ray Equipment 
Latest dtiropractie Tadtnic 

Neurodahunelar Aaalysia

f e .
H .A R T  M O T O R  C O .

D O rG E -  PI T M O U lh  R |
r ly'-NO n A T rr\  xn ii/ ’- i " -  »DODGE JOB-RATED T.R'JCK:

1 ui4 Kmerfemejr FRaoe 888-1

rttoaso^  oira.Ttn 
rvowossnvMq

W ’ *• R LS ^
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IIARUI.D TAYLO R

A l.ordsburg, N. M. player that 
I ii due to “ go places" this year on 
the Hardin-Simmons University 
football team at Abilene, Texas, is 

' Harold Taylor, 5 feet 10 inches, 
170 pound left halfback.

“He is a powerful runner and 
needs only to obtain more polish 
in the broken field department,” 
siys lieorge Hine, J r, sports pub
licity director at the Texas school.

Taylor is a former New M evco 
all-states, clean cut 19 year old 
player who led the Cowboys ground 
attack for a net of 672 yards in 
143 tries last year, and counted 
tu t'uirhdowns. He runs dashes 
00 the track team. Can circle ends 
or go through the middle. A  junior 
at Hardin-Simmons.

Tommy WeU'h Is 
bm rning Natan* 
With Geology

Tommy Welch of Artcsia is one 
of 20 junior and senior geology 
students at Sul Ross State College, 
.Upinc, Texas, taking a summer 
field course from a camp located 
at Old Fort Pena Colorado near 
Marathon, Texas.

\ release from the college says 
they not only are learning much 
practical field geology and having 
the time of their li ’ es, but are 
picking up considerable natural 
history from first-hand observa
tion.

Deer and antelope are so nu
merous that even those students 
who at first watched them until 
they were out of sight pay little 
attention to them now The first 
day in the field one party saw two 
panther kittens feeding on a deer 
which had been killed by the nia 
ma panther A ll parties have killed 
one or mure rattlesnakes Skunks 
are all too frequent visitors around 
the ramp at night. One party found 
an elephant—at least part of one 
in the form of a fossilized tusk.

This six-week course in the field 
IS designed to let the students 
learn by doing. It presents an op
portunity for them to use much of 
the theory that has been "dished 
out" fur three years, and demon- 
itrates effectively how the various 
phases of geology fit toge ther to 
make up the science of geology.

\Vt»mon’.s Clothing 
Store Kefurnishod

\ remodeling job at the Tog
gery Shop, ladies ready to wear, 
201 West .Main, was nearing com
pletion today.

The work has included putting 
down a gray wall-to-wall carpet, 
installation of jewelry and blouse 
di.splay cases, removal ' of back 
panes from show windows, giving 
the windows a look of increased - 
space.

Walls and ceiling have been 
painted sage green, replacing the 
former cream color.

Painting is by Harry Walker; 
carpetry by Boyd Barnett Furni
ture.

Pioprietora are Mrs. Julia R. 
Keinath and Mrs. Sally R. Canning.

When 

Better 

Automobiles 

Are Built, 

BUICK 

Will Build 

Them!
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it man’s word is as good as his bond”. 
You’ve heard that expression many times. 
Food Mart however, doesn’t ask you to 
believe it. W e  offer you our bond, right 
along w'ith our word. W e  not only tell 
you our meats are top quality, but we back 
each piece of meat with an unqumlifitd 
guarantee.

There’s a green Bond Certificate attach* 
ed to every one of our meat packages. 
This Certificate is your money-back guar
antee. It states, ” If you are not satisfied 
with the quality of this purchase, present 
this Bond and Sales Slip attached, with 
information filled in, to the Manager of 
our Meat Department within three days 
after date o f purchase. The cost of the pur
chase will be cheerfully refunded to you.”

And that’s exactly what we mean, Mrs. 
Housewife. You don’t have to return the 
meat to us. Whether you eat it all, or only

□

a portion, we take your word that the 
meat was not up to your expectations of 
quality.

Your meals are the mainstay o f your 
household. The meats you choose to top 
your menus are the most important items. 
You can’t go wrong when you depend on 
the quality, flavor and purity of Food Mart 
Packaged Meats. W e  say it - w e guarantee 
it with a material symbol of our sincere 
desire to give you the very best meats 
money can buy.

W e  want you to take full advantage of 
our Bond Certificates. If there is not a 
Certificate attached to your meat package, 
be sure to ask the Manager for one.

Only Food Mart offers you the insurance 
of the meat Bond Certificate. It’s another 
reason why more thousands of women 
make Food Mart Stores their exclusive 
shopping headquarters.
Slogan: Vood Marts pledge theniseltes to 

figh t the rising costs o f foods.

C llP IIO llt l

Coca-Cola
____  6 boUle «-ln (lim it 2)

I I Pitted Cherries
rtn

.Sour —  Nancy Hank No. 2 tin

No. 2 tin

2S lb bag

Pork and Beans
HunU , No. 300 tin

Peas
Hunts No. 2, Tender Garden

Peas
standard Flambeau

Tomatoes
Proven Good

Tomato Juice
Del Haven

.No. 2 tin

■̂ rs

I I Flour
*——• Gold Medal

□
□
□
□
□

□ Sardines
Eagle— in Oil

□ Sour or Dill Pickles
Mothers

I I Oleo
'---- 1 Parkay Colored *...

□ Catsup
Hunts

□

□ Pineapple
Dole Sliced

□ Apple Juice
(iold .Medal

□ Bean and New Red Potato
I.ittle Mill . No. 2 tin

j I Corn

I I Pineapple Juice
-----* Libby No. 2 tin

□ Orange Juice
'-“ dv Rnval OZ tin

13<

Make Your OWN Selection From HUNDREDS 
o f  Choice Packaged Cuts -  Including This Week's

SE.\’S A T 1 0 M L  'M W - C IS T O I IE U "  S F E d lL S

15- 
10-No. 303 tin

2? 23'
22*^46 oz tin

2 ; 13'
.  o . 19'

□ Green Beans 9  ̂ IQc
Pam-Am .  No. 2 tin “  g

10- I 1 Mex-i-corn

□ Hominy
Jack Sprat

I I Black Eyed Peas
 ̂ * Jark Snrat

12 o i II0.\DED Mt’lTS
No. 300

Hunts

Peanut Butter
Peter Pan

lb

14 oz

12 oz

No. 1 Hat

quart

Niblet Whole Kernel 12 oz

Jark Sprat

□ Tomato Soup
Campbells

1 I Baby Food 

I I Bisquick
*— * 40 oz box

□ Cake Flour
Swansdown

□
□

□ Honey
Clover Mail

r~| Syrup
* Vermont Maid ......

j I Lipton Tea 

I I Lipton Tea
* ' pound

No. 300 ACE SLICED 1 lb. Cello PE I TON S DEI. NORTE 1 lb. Cello Pkg.

No. □  BACON . . . ,33c □  FRANKS . . ,3.3c s
SM.\LL LEAN PICNICS Pound ____  LEAN AND MEATY Pound *

□  HAMS . . . Wc □  STF\f MFAT . 39c
FRESH DRESSED— PAN READY Pound

Fruit Jars
Kerr

Fruit Jar Lids
Ken-

Clover Maid— Strained

□  F R Y E R S ............................. 6.3c

DAIRY
\

PRICE'S

□  ICE CREAAI
PARKAY COLORED

□  OLEO . .

Yi Gallon ____  AMERICAN BEA l TY

69i* □  E G G S  .

Pound COI.ORAIHI GOLD

29c □  B ITTER

Dozen

53c
Pound

69c
JOHNSON FRESH

□  PASTEIRIZEI) MILK
Quart

Cookfe Cues C ID E S B lS k E T
Plump, sweet, juice- 
filled S U N K  1 S T  
Oranges are abun

dant in Food Mart’s Gard
en Basket around the cal

endar, This time of year they’re 'spec
ially flavorful and economical. An 8- 
ounce glass of their delightful, won
derfully healthful nectar should be 
an important breakfast rule in your 
household.

• •  •

Juice Isn't the ONLY Ulent of the 
versatile orange. It lends Itself to an 
endless variety of appetizing, refresh
ing appetizers and salads. Here are 
a few recipes direct from Sunkist’s 
kitchens to prove It:

•  •  •

The Sunkist Ginger Flip is a real 
pepper-upper for summer. Just com- 

JjKbine 2 cups Sunkist orange juice; H

cup Sunkist lemon juice; V* cup sugar 
and 1 pint ginger ale. Stir well, adding 
ginger ale last. Serve over cracked 
ice in frosted glasses. Serves 6.

•  •  •

Sunkist oranges, unpeeled in thin 
slices, make ideal garnishes for pork, 
veal, lamb and poultry. Try the orange 
slices spread with cranberry saute, 
currant jelly, mint Jelly, paprika and 
salt, chili powder, minced parsley or 
mint. Ummmm H’mmmmmm!

•  •  •

Remember —  “ Sunkist”  trademarked 
on the skin is always your guide to 
top quality. Sunkist oranges are fully 
tree-ripened, thoroughly washed, in
dividually inspected.

CALIFORNIA FANCY SLICERS

□  TOMATOES
Pound GOLDEN RIPE Pound

11c □  B AN AN AS . . 10c
____  ELBERTA— E.YNCY, L.YRGE Pound CAI.IEORNI V SI N KLSl

□  PEACHES . . 10c □  LEMONS .
Pound

10c
MOUNTAIN GROWN

□  YELLOW Sf^llASH

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

2^27'

Pound

lOc

Ample Free Parking Space for Your Gir. Courteous 
Attendants to Help You With Your Heavy Packages.

DOG FOOD
Ideal . ..... ..........

DOG FOOD
Champ

TOILET TISSUE
Silk ............

TOWELS
Scott ...  .... ..........

CLOREX
PlRt ............... ...............

CLOREX
Q»«rt ...........................

nY

2 U 3 '
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betro thal of Miss Joanette T erry  
To C arro ll Is 7 a l  Tea

H r ih  h
Surprise Shotver 
H^fioree Ti^sday

rMpnty r iiM  
m  » t  ih# Lon 

307 <(>a
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C aro l H ensley Completes Year an 
G rand W orthy Advisor of RainlHur

wprr ares 
9t  Mrs A(j>re« 

ttire to honor Mr* 
on Spence with a snrprise pink 

and blue shower at 7 30 o'clock 
Tuesday eveninv. Mrs Rowe was 

I hostess pnd Mrs Don Reddekopp 
I C ^ ^ 5 )H | t«# ((

Dsu^uri^ues otMaatcd of a stork 
ho\wfNMt ^^'*r a ttift«o\ewd taMe 

jaii^ l^other at^nipturc stork as a 
1 «yii(ai|>ici e lu r t iv  lacc-i'overed qc- 
IXrcsKaimit ipMe ^unch aa4 cake 
I peas aaS'uCil ty tkir guests. Favors 
cuni^Mpd of wrapped in pink

I pnd Mac ifiy***'- ‘ niade from 
M okina'

{ ^ ijtT | O T y r*  wpre Misses Reba 
Newtoe, wiHietBWia Stiewig, Fid 
Haiuill, Dorothy Stiewig. Billy Hoi-

Hoover, Maxine Callahan Mary 
Alice Jenkins. Norma Smith 

Ellonu Callahan. Linda Boyle, 
Gleiaus 0 '# r ^ .  Jadue Kgjtb. 
Doilna Kpith. Mary I,ee Bums, 

,Jaiur iwiMi. P«M> 4« ae*deko»P 
li^lpts 4. j$ S|Ui;Lh. iM l̂ Su^derth. 

C aM foa  tRCtunap J. E Bedmg- 
(ieiil. iSijfr* E (ad*er>
M ^  SU^wiJk. Jp> Dvyio. Aubrey 

: R o«^  an4 Mon RoiMekopp
IR i m  i n iM njg 4 lt4  MSfr M«aes 

I RugnMiabee, Cy Stafford. Tod Ken 
i nedjr. 5«rt^ t^ole, B Newton, Clar- 
: encc Keys. Carl ^ t t .  Paul Harlow, 
: Walter Marler, George Berry 

Mdma Jpaf MdfiB. &ue IM -  
derth. Arlean Owens and Inez 
Ward

Me Photo

M1.S.O JC A N E m : TEKRY

Mrs e

M l . ,  M rb . M a r t j q  
O l j i i r v e  T h e i r  3 0 th  
W e d r t in g  A x in iv e r a a r j '

Mr and Mrs W. F Martin cele
brated Iheir SOth wedding anniver
sary iruh a family neuiuoii and 
dinner last Sunday They were 
married Aug S. IMO

W o r ih y  4 A p im r
Repitrts on
G rand A im nddy

Miss Anna Marie Duab. worthy 
advisor of the Qrdpr of Rainbow

re-for Girla. gave pn inlareating
My held laat 

af Use regular
port uu Grand Asaembl: 
week pt Portples. 
meo^ng Monday evening at the 
Masonic Ttm fiU .

Others aUecdlng Grand Aaaem- 
biy from here were Joan Nunn. 
Azui Eaaley Carolyn Cox. Shirley 
Bruce. C eb^e Riadahaw, Margaret 
Bell Henderson, Billy Jean Muncy. 
Sara Curtia, Fid Hamiil. Carol 
Uemdey, grand worthy adviaor; 
Mrs. J. T. Baaley, mother adviaor 
and Mrs Calvin Dunn

Fid Uamill waa introduced as 
! grand inalructor of New Mexico 
and Jean Green as grpnd repreaen- 

, tative to North Cjo-olina Theac 
GUes were conferred them et 
Grand Assembly.

Plpns were made lor a bpnt 
dance to be held Thursday eve
ning-

The next regular meeting will
;be held at 7:30 o'clock Monday. 
jAug 28. at the Masonic Temple 
and will be inBietion night

Oleta and Jewel Ford left Mon
day on a vacation trip that will in
clude Grand Canyon National Perk, 
Aria. They expect to return Sept 
1. Oleta Ford is secrotary in the 
office of the Chpmber gt Com
merce. During her aboence Mra.

W is t r a n o i  u f n s i f v  Koooce. wife of the manager,
MISS r.AROi. HENSIA:^ |ĵ  secretary in her place

“ A Rsinbow shone over Portales Rainbow- welcomed the visitors in Guests this week in the home of 
the Ust ueek.** ¥hen the 17lh an-. betutf of the Kaatem Sur and l iu «  ^  ^
nual sesiiun of the Order of Rain- Betty Jean Bourbonia. grand' Elh*' brother. A. G. EMis and Mrs
bow (or Girl was held at Eastern i wurthy associate advisor, re -- EHi* “ f Manhattan Beach. Calif.
New Mexico L'niveraity, Aug. 10-12 sponded ! Before coming here, they had been

. , and "35 Rainbow Guls from all a  E Hunt, business manager of ' relatives and friends in
at W h ^ w  New Mexico were registered, the university, welcomed the group ‘^*^*'’ ®"**

as Miss Carol Heiuley of Artesu m behalf of the order Mr and Mrs J T. Haile and
completed her year as grand worthy ^id the university Misk Barbara daughter, Sylvia, returned home

Vinson of Hobbs, grand Charity., Tuesday night from p vacation trip
that took them to the nortaem part- responded.

gymnasium was At this point Miss Hensley pre- - of the slate.

H Bunting of Hope bail The receiving rooms were doc u m
; the engagement of her I orated with pink ruses and »w*ot- t »ty. Tnxas^ Mm Marlm tf r e m ^
Jm^nahttd* T t fO  ■ ^  JiH* jHfM. b^Fwl AS ih# fo i'n icr MArthA R a ii- ____ _̂__

djpToU. son of Mr and Mrs C H The guestbook was in charge of daU. gradupted with t ^  Ar- ^vu ior This was the largest at 
CMpoU fit Roswell. .Adeliade iarroH of Ruswail. siaUr ^**ool class of 1920. tendance in the history of the state
^Karmpi announcement of the be-,of the prospective bridegroom „  ^*®**’y^.***Tf*^ wore Messrs, and university
tgg|»a. was made at a tea from 31 K e f r e s ^ n U  of pum*. c o ^ .  J u ^  t ,^ j„ r m e d  into a "Garden of sen'ted her friend.’  Miss N^lva Mr and Mrs C. H. Jones and
t f  S  odock Tuesday alternoon at nuU « d  nunU were ie r\ ^  to • ' ^  Monteoberv Rav- ‘■''’lendship' for the informal open Khue Mosley, of Enid. Okla., who children. Chunky and Jimmie, left
t ie  home of Mrs. Dave Bunting about 60 gueiU who called during • g  i V u n ? 'j  *"8 The throng which attended the ,» grand worthy advisor of the Ok-1 early Wednesday morpipg »nd were
S^g Worn Grand, aunt of Lhe pros the afternoon j  ^  Kenee and G W Holt aR of Ar- Public ceremony filled all | lahoma Grand Assembly of the joined at BosweU by Mr John’s
pglBliVc l)rule. Thr Announcement The brule-lo-be \fcAA drcksed i** • avAilable seats and there were Kambow Order brother. J. E. John, who accomp-
v s «  made with silver sod white tea, ligth blue crepe dress Her corsage ,.„h air.; j  r  w . is . r  v . r  viyitors standing
rMpkiHN uuw'ribed. "Jeanette and was of Ruben lilies.

"  .........  Mrs E H Bunting and MrsJsR. Aug 27,11950

Mr ap^ Mrs J C Walkar of Ver 
C. non. TnpAs Mrs M C Malone of

th e  tea Uble was spread with a H l arroll also wore corsages of Abilene. Texas. Mrs
lie Ruben blies , of V ernon, Mr. and

of Ruawnli pnd Jutuntu

____  Mrs I-aura Z Becker of Bolen.
Ada Dodson supreme inspector and .Miss Hens

cpMkrpiece was a crystal Cam- Muis Terry attended Eaaum - j  w u i, .
bpidg^ arm filled with while glad . New Mexico I ’ niversitjr. Portales, "  illie Martin and M C Holt of 
i^fi. fever few and fern and heSd'where she was Yucca Biosaum and|^l^iu* 

white candles rodeo queen She was also one of I
Tbr punchbowl was garlanded the contestants in the recent talent 

white gladioli pageant held at Carlsbad.

-Mrs P M. Kee- Icy presided .over the Rainbow fra 
and bernai riles

! other officers of the Eastern " “ cd them In Demmg U ^ e n d  
Star and Masopic Order presented

I to the Grand Assembly were: Mrs Johns, who died of an h a 
Bess Bird, Roswell, worthy grand *H*c-lc______________________________

,Mr>- J e r r v  
B e . 'ent IIride. Is 

Uoaoree
M r' Jerry Cole, a recent bride 

t|e former Thelma Hayhurst

Haltye Ruth Cole
Is Honored Tuesduy
At Morning Coffee

1 Miss Hattye Ruth Cole, a 
-to-be. was honored with a morning

Miifined Mf>utr«y, 
William High, Jr., 
Ai-e to Be Married

Mr. and -Mrs. James B. Moutray 
of beium Rivers have announced '*** invocation 
the'approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mildred Loraine to Wtl- 

bride- i ^ High. Jr., son of Mr and 
Mrs. M L. High. Sr., of Carlsbad.

entwined with roses A white pick
J S Ward V** -UmverMty of et fence with baskets of flowers rangeroents committee

The living room was decorated in -New Mexico with a bachelor of enclosed the area The worthy ad- Special mslrumenUl
summer flowers The relreabment science degree, after majonng in visor of the Portales Assembly,

LaVon McCormack, formallytable was spread with a Ipce cjoth biology She ia a member of Alpha \|

p m
Tudor Cole. 
l^M an . Pat I 
ia, ar.. Chari

and ccotered with a bouquet of 
pink pompom chrysanthemums and 
comfiowers

Refreshments of twist, date 
bread and coffee were served to

Delta P i sofority and Phi Sigma, 
biology honory.

 ̂ S T u b u r S  S lPPpB  BINDKRS. 
twy-rinR "kMee tt  ooloer and finV 
iahes Arteaia Advocate

welcomed the Grand .Assembly and 
Miss Hensley responded

Mrs. Preston Dunn, worthy ma
tron of the Portales chapter of the 
Urder of the Eastern Star and a 
former worthy grand advisor of

omsMiiiinc
iin o 'rrt w.tb a surpr7se ’ wedd'!i* Tueaday by Mrs Jue ' ' ,  H i l h ' e v e n i n g  gowni raiibow hues'.‘nd
^ e r  Monday evening at the son and Mrs ‘ ‘ m «l . , h d'-»«UeUng with U e ,heir stations were under arbors
hygae of Mrs Max Ratliff Hostesses home of Mrs 
WMpr Mrs. Roy Buzbee Mrs Dallai- 
l^Caslaixi Mrs Ratliff and Mias 

Hinshaw
Bnfreshmeats of punch and sand- 

mtebcs were served
present were Mmes G 

~ ‘ Tom Boyd. Harold
Fairey, John .\ Math-

Charlie Taylor. Bill Sud- about 2.5 gueSts 
d «f# i Dun Reddekupp. Barney 
(aignen Jr.. F A Ashton. Sr.. C E 

Don Carpenter Eugene Coor.
Rgar Buzbee and Dallas McCasland

ntella and Billie Baker. .Yuther- 
ejm Horton. Dorothy Hayhurst.

Smith. Glennis O'Brien. 
nijiF®' h' Stiewig. Wilhelmina Stie- 
fmff. Sue SudeUsTtb. Virginia Book-i 
m r. Freida Hoover. Joy Teague 
Kpihrsr Hamrick. Maunne Watts 
lu ry  Evelyn Doyal and Peggy Hin-

Tho-<- sending gifts but unable' 
ty jgtend were Mm)-- L G Syferd.
Inane Amall Donald Butts. Neil 
Hgcd in. D D Archer. Doyle Han
kins. Shirley Hager. 1. J Lorang.
(iporge Dungan. Bdlie Gill. Andy 
CwnPAi’y- b x̂rl Scott. Clint Myers 
Qarothy Blessing. J M Hayhurst.
Jpinc- Solon Spence and R. A 
S ^ b ; ) :  I

Rohby Clem. Billy Holland Bel-> 
ty ^nsley and Inez Ward and John 
Math.,. Sr.. Henry ' audle and Frt-d 
lUaderson.

F ^ ^ )k -G o ld .« ito r  ,
W a d d in g  Gup.xts 
F r o m  O u t  o f  T o w n

Out-of-town guests present for 
the Funk-Guidston wedding last 
Suod.'X were Alvis (iraham. Mr 
aad Mrs. S N. Jones and children 
Junior and Jams. Mr and Mrs. 
iHoyct Sike and daughter. Elaine.
|of i.ubbock. Texas.

M. and .Mrs Bob Fisher and 
son Bobby of Tahoka. Texas

Mr and Mrs Floyd Fisher. Miss 
Utux.stine Fisher Willis Ki.sselburg. 
yJurles Goldston, A G Sparks 
.Mr. and Mrs S B Goldston, Mrs.
Tam Johnson, Wanda Johnson.:
Wanda Parnell. Mrs James Cox 
a ^  Jimmy Cox, all of Ro.swell and 
V  and Kaipb Werner of Al- 
t^nmiermte

matron of the Order of the Eastern 
The grand choir opened the pro-iSUr: J. Embry Wall, Elida. worthy-1 The pages wore yellow organdy 

gram singing three songs. "Old grand patron; Mrs Goldie An- dresses and carried nosegays of 
Fashioned Garden,”  “ Bells of St drews, Santa Fe. worth grand or-l Talisman roses, further carrying 
Mary's," and “ In the Garden of ganist of the general Grand ctaap-iout Miss Hensley's colors ol roee 
Tonsorrow.” - ter. Mrs. Wardie Calloway, Carls- and gold A dance Sfilv/rC^ night

District Judge E T. Hensley was bad, grand conductress, Mrs. Mary at the Student Union Building con- 
master of ceremonies and the Rev Jane Masters, Farmington, asso-,eluded the maeting.
Homer Akers, pastor of the First d a te  grand conductress, Mrs Bess I Miss Fid Hamiil of Artaaia. 
Presbyterian Church, pronounijed | Keeter. Clovig, grand Martha. Mrs serving aa page for the lession. xt-

Doris W'aH, Elida. grand Ruth.^ceived the aMPomjUnent of grand 
Mrs. Alma .Marlow-, grand marshall instructor for the next year. Mrs. 
and Mrs. Joe Wilcox. Kenna, grand'J. T. Easley served as sponsor of 
instructor. the Past Worthy Adviaora' Club at

Also introduced were Mrs. R J.. the luncheon meeting.
Allen, mother advisor of the Por-i GirU attending from Arteaia 
tales Rainbow- Order and Mrs I were: Misaes Aiina Marie Dunn, 
.Anita Dunn, worthy matron of the worthy advisor of the local aisem- 
Eastern Star, and their general ar-.bly; Joann Nunn. Mzu-garet Bell

Henderson. Sarah Curtis. Ann Eas- 
and vocal ley, Carolyn Cog. Shirley Bruce, 

music by Albuquerque and Clovis Celeste Bradshaw and Billie Jean 
Rainbow Girl and two drills. In- Muncy.
dian and military, were presented Accompanying the girls from Ar- 
by the Albuquerque Assembly-. tegia were Mrs. J. T. Eagley, mother 

For the formal opening, the advisor of the local assembly; Mrs. 
grand officers were dressed in rose Calvin Dunn, Mrs. Fred Jacobs, 
colored organdy dresses and car- Mrs. Charles Mooney- and Mr. and 
ried para.sols of the same material

The flag ceremony wa.s present
ed by the .MeLruae Assembly.

Mrs. Becker then presented the 
grand officers, who were escorted 
to their stations A ll wore formal

. Mrs. Owen Uenaley.

T h r e e  R e a s o n s  W h y  
I t ’s Y o u r  S m a r t e s t  B o y ! J1. In E n g i n e s - i t ’s the "ROCKET” !

2. In D r i v e s - i t ’s HYDRA-MATIC*!

3. In S t y l e - i t ' s  FUTURAMIC!
out for yourself wLy 

'*Rorket 88" is the 
most talked  about car 

the year. D rive it at 
OliUmobHe dealer'a!

■ M L Ip C fA N  G RD IP 

V  RCaCBMC (dfARTER

p ie  ^Xteaia Beautician Aasocia-, 
l i ^  n«at Tuesday evening at M ' 
y^ gh n  iM u ty  Solon to make 
pUgs (fit a banquet Saturday. Aug 
A  at Ahe tJO/Or Hall, M which 

the atate charter will be pre j 
gnMed by the state officer of AIbu-1 

to Stfi Arteaia aaaoriytion I

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
10M03 W EST M AIN

I I .

Patronitt OiM* Advertoers

2.95 U> 6-SO

T U C M P S C N - P I ^ I C C

and Styrie C«iiiMned With 
Reisonriilc Pricet

Phone 275

Offict Supplies at The Advojcate

back to school foshion probhm  
solved beautifully

+  E + 0
F IN E  p e r c a l e

School doyi or* imort days 

in theio Aeyfly, l i a b l e ,  

tubboble A8C Fin# Forcoloi 

. . . foihioned by ABC for 

that crispy-iw#. b|rt(^-ai
o-now-penny look you lovo 

for Fall, you'll And thofi 

waiting for your nimhlp AMdlo 

and Ihimblo in wonderful 

colorful prints o M  |olidi. 

And you'll always And ABC 

Percolet so ooty to sow . . • 

to imart to bfi sopo in . . . 

so nico to your bock-lo-ichool 

budgol.

49c Yd.

T f I C M P S C N  -  P R I C E

CoinM fl^^ ith  £eRBonaMe Prices

275
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Locals
Guest# tJtiii >we«k i "  the home of 

Mr ju i  Mrs FrMot* aurnhon) «re 
Mr anU Mr* Jack Heard o i t ^ d

ler, i>W»-
Mr aod Mrs Joe Watson and 

daustiior c'ynUua. df AJtMi«u«r<iue. 
have been viaitiof iboir pareots. 
Mr su^ My* UoJlla ti. WaUon aod 
Mr and Mrs Jim L. Fer«uaon. On 
Tbui^May, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watauo 
lelt fur Berkeley, Calif., to visit 
Sir Wk<J>W> ,to,M>cr-in-Uw and 
lister, U  and Mrs HheU,

>nts while
The yuuna faughiar is viaitiod »  
the home of W  *ram 
her parent* fre  on Ibis trM>

Mr and Mr*- J- i*' Hriacoe spent 
last aMk in C id J ^  viaitmg Mr* 
Briscoe's son. Willis ^afcer, Mrs 
Baker a<M daughters 

Kdwsr4 T. tiore rotunjed early 
Sunday murning from $t. Loois, 
wh< re he attended the natiohid con
vent ny) of the Star Carriers baao- 
riatiuo. on tn .i^

asd SOP.
Mrs. C w ie  TM*P>« 

sd SOP. Panl a «d  daughtar, rrap 
ces Sue and Edith of Dopmey, Cpiif
hive left for thoir home after visit 
in̂  Mrs. Schofield's sisters. Mrs 
\ff M .Simmons and Mrs. Johnny 
BoMtn and families a month They 
all lode in the grand entry of the 
Vd rodeo one night or another.

Mrs. C E. Terrell and daughter,
Tillie, rvturnod home Tuesday 
from Cisco. TostaO- whei)c they at
tended a family reunion They alao 
visited in Snydpr and Stamford.
Texas.

Mr and Mrs C. C. McCu-n and 
David Pearl of Joplin. Mo.T visited 
Mr aod Mrs. F. A. Brooke from 
Monday to Thursday, when they 
left fur San Antonio, Texas, accom
panied by Mrs. Brooke, who is ex
pected home the first of the next 
week.
I John A Mathis. Sr., and grand
son. Johnny Mathis, left Thursday 
morning on a two-week automobile I "'I'* '* business here, in Loco

who is a stiidont af th^ University 
of Cpliiernia pt Berkeley. Miu 
CUrk was one of a group of four 
who were successful in their ex- 
aminnUons aa ciuulidates to pur
sue the course next year for the 
doctor of philosophy degree. Thir- 
Ueo students made the try and 
opiy fpyr succeeded in passipg. She 
i t  piaioring in social snthrvd>‘4cify-

(j,uests in the hp^e of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Earhart from Thursday 
of last' week to Sunday were Mr. 
and M.cs .Harofd Alexander and 
sun, Eugene, of l-inculn. Neb

Iff-  Mtd Mrs J B Fairbanks and 
Ms- MO Mrs Rpgsell fjarron and 
daughter, Betty I-pu. pll of B«top 
Rouse, La., who arrived Monday 
to viait tiieir ^“ Mghter and surfer, 
Mrs Temple E. (W ^ y )  WaU«ce 
aud Mr. .Wallace, on Tuesday visit- 
eg Cioudcruft, the White Bpgds 
sod Ruiguso

Mr. and Mrs W. s. tumey ggy^v- 
ed h<¥hc Tuesday after aevprid 
days yisiting their daughters ang 
families. Mrs g. S. I^laitd. tfr. 
Fyiaod and chHdren. Bom^ and 
Bandy, gf Abdcne. Texas and Mr*. 
Bwias MnUgx. Jr., and Mr. Mfd<u> 
of Big Biiring. Texas

L i T*d ygndagriCf. son of Mrs 
P  M Walter, plagned tg leave this 
morning for Poodfcilow Field at 
San Angelo. Texas, where he will 
begin his pilot training in the Air 
Force. Lieutenant yandagriff grad
uated in June from New Mexico 
A. A M. College. Las Cruces, re
ceiving his bachelor of science de
gree.

Mr. and Mrs. foivt Ton of 
Worcester. Mass, have left after a 
viait of six weeks with their son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
fearl Schneider, and family. They 
planned to spend a few days vis
iting their son and his family in 
Ephrala. Pa., before continuing 
to their home.

Making Artesia their home this 
month are Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Steen of Los Angeles. Steen is a 
representative of United States 
Chamber of Commerce, and is 
making Artesia his headquarters

VKstion trip. They planned to visit 
thr Grand Canyon. Boulder Dam, 
California. Oregon and W**b>»Kton 
and to return home' ^  wgy gf 
Yellowstone Natiqgol Park. They 
were to be acc
Flagstaff. Aru.. by W- W. B/ort 
who was on his wgy tg BgU L«ke 
City to atiegd S cgovanlioo of the 
National AaeodpUee of Public Ac 
roununu, ig he held there A.ug 
25

Mr and Mrs Dallas iColdeo and 
dauKhter. Mvsba. returned tuune 
.Monday n i^ t  after a v i ^  with 
their parents find grandparnnts. 
Mr ami Mrs fi. i f  (aoUen jU Bgh- 
ersfield, CgUf. «gd  with gn unoie 
at Riclirnodd, Cghf They alsg visit

Hills, Hope, and the Artesia sec 
tor. The Steens arrived in Artesia 
a week ago.

Mr god Mrs Felix Cguhgpe of 
U «pe were week-end visitors in 

at lax at A rleaa
Gtsegts in the borne .of Mr. end 

Mrs W'. £. Fleming. &r„ gt vgrious 
times this week were Mrs Ugrper 

I4t4j end
Ifdr.ilyn. of Albuquerque, gnd Mr
gflid Mrs Fate aod children.
Bgverly and Billy. <d Long ^ach . 
Cglif. Mr. Fite g i^  Mrs. Bimms g n  
hrolher and sister of Mrs Fleming 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fleming and 
smgB son. B u s m H. yeaterdgy 
^fternqon to spend g w W  ip Al- 

luquerque visiting relatives

Weed Sunday were Mr. and 
W. H. Fite of Carlsbad and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Fleming. Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Carson Uowgfo and two 
sons; Melba June Fite, A. L. Ter 
pening, and Van Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs F. E. Painter and 
son. Robert, spent hunifay In Ros 
well. Robert delivered the sermon 
in the First Christian Church there, 
after which g covered-dish pinner 
was senmB

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lusk and 
children of Sumatra. Mont., spent 
the week eng .visiUpg Mr gnd Mrs. 
Pat Evans and mn. Tommy Mr. 
Luak and Mrs Evans are brother 
gnd sister.

Frank Uwcoa went to Picacho 
Tuesday afternoon cm business

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Artie McAnally are Minnie 
Blun ang Bgith Semt of Hydro. 
Okla., ang Mjsrign Adler of Weath
erford, dkla. They arrived in Ar- 
teiia Tuesday and are leaving to
morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Easley left 
Wednesday morning on a business 
trip to Durango. Colo Mr. Easley’s 
gister, PegrI Fp^gy g  ̂ t^lahoma 
City, who ha* OM'n visiting here, 
went with them. They will return 
tomorrow.

Mr*. J. H. Tigrpegigg. Sr., Mrs 
Homer Bourland. W. L Terpening. 
and Edwin Elvin spent Tu'eaday in 
Roswell.

Mr. gnd Mrs flgve Gentry m>d 
family of Pinon were visitors in 
Artesia Monday.

Visitors ig ArNcgi* Tuesday of 
this week from Pinon were Mrs. 
W. F. Gage and two sons. Mickey 
and Freddy, and her mother, Mrs. 
Ray SoweU. Other visitors from 
Pinon were Mr. gnd Mrs S*m 
Tanner and children. Sammy and 
Pat

.Mr. and Mrs. .Noble Melton and 
daughter, Linda Kaye, from Malja- 
mar were in town Thursday on 
business.

Melba June Fite of Carlsbad is 
spending this week with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Fleming, Sr.

Mr. aod Mrs. Tom Warren and 
Mrs Paul Zdeny apd daughter, 
Carolyn, aod ago. iixfies Paul, re- 
turogd last yveak from a u ip  to 
Beligman. M o . where they vigitgd 
reULives

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Garner and 
son. Mfxry Lygn. 1 ^  M g ^ y  H> 
return U> their home in Oelrgil. 
Mich., after spending i,wg wecAs 
viaiUng the Ggrner fagaiiles ip Ihe 
Artesia viciaity.

#  be 
their

Party Is Oiyen fpf 
V Q iu n g  P a o p U  ip A t o g  
Oft to Collpgp Soon

t
Those young peopig fvj 

leaving aoon tg respooe 
Mudiea at college were honored at 
7 o'clock Tuesday oight ^  metn 
bets of the Chriatiao Youth Fel
lo w s ^  gt a going-awgy party at 
the First Chrialiim Chgrqb-

Outdaor games of croquet and 
volleyball were played, then the 
grgup went inaide for quiet games 
Qifts were given to Umae wbe will 
be college-bound before long

Refreshments uf ice cgatMO apd 
cookies were' served to the fo l
lowing;

L. £. Francis, Robert Painter, 
Mariio Stonp, Merle Quiaenherry, 
Sylvia Amatuu. Joan Amstutz. 
Gerry Bleuwt. Joe Giles. Kay 
Blocker, Marilyn Cox. Jean Coil.

Mr. and Mrs Belie Chenewith. 
Mary Lou ChenewMh, Rav. and 
Mrs. Arthur G. Bell. John Paul 
Shockley, and MitUe Fry.

1 ^  Wfteting was clgf^ with a 
friendship circle.

pes Moines, Iowa tA fP B l—pC* 
wgrd Vuimr. 18, and J in  -Vlers, 18. 
g f this city recently were 
and accused o f tgeing their car “ at 
tegrifir speed" (ia^  the police 
stgtiofl.

eluding Sequoia National Park. 
They rame home by way o f the 
Grand Canyon and Petrified Forest 

Rev and Mrs. C. A. Clark have 
had as their guest this week their

rd a number of plaqe* Mrs Avie B ritiw  aqd aon. Bil
up and down the Bfeat G ^ .  in ^ly Bay. returned last week from 

their vacation trip te Kansas City, 
M o. where they visited Mrs. Brit
ton’s son. Jack Britton, and family.

Among those attending the Sac
ramento Bingsmg Conveoiioo et

Bethany, M<> (AFPS — Trqck 
Driver Paul J. Fogarty was res
cued ' from his overturned ang 
burning truck and the figgpe* were 
extinguished vrilb his cfxgf>—petf.
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American Beauty 
FRESH YARD  EGGS 

at Your Crjuper.

When

Refler 

Automobiles 

Are Built, 

BUKK 

Will Build 

Tbcn!

c u y
CHEVROLFT CO.

ARTESIA

ADVERTISING EXPERTS 
SELEa NEWSPAPERS

AS BEST MEDIUM

ItUMi H UM YI SCURRY! HU5TUI H Yi

7-WAY

F L O O R  L A M P S
rOMPI^ETE WITH 
FLASTK 'SH ADE  
rOLOJRS—
IVORY -  BROlTf7E 

ONLY

7.88
FEATI RE FRICED

B O Y S  U. W E A R
T-SHIRTS-3for$I.90 

KNIT BRIEFS- 3  for $IJMI 

ATHLETIC li. SHIRTS -  3 for SI JMI

8 OZ. SANFORIZED

B O Y S  J E A N S
S.MALL LEG, WESTERN
s t y l e :, b u t t o n
FRONT — A REAL  
VALU E— Sizes 4 to 12 117

L4ROE a s s o r t m e :n t

S U M M E R  S A N D A L S
LOTS AND  

SIZES ^  W OM EN’S AND
SANDALS —  A LL  ONE  

LOW PRICE!

1.77
SPECIAL DOLL.AR DAY FEATURE

M E N ’S U ’W E A R
FU LL  CUT —  ATHLETIC 0 SI
U N D E R SH IR T S_______ _________ .. Q  for 1
SAHIFQRIZ^iD 0
HROAIM’LOTH SH O R TS________ - 4  for 1

^ - p ie :c e  s i l v e r  p l a t e d

S I L V E R W A R E

$1,11R,(II() Will Re S ^ t  B^ OppgncNls gf Sgnglised AMicine, in g 

National Advertwin^ Cagi^gn, fg Be Condlieled JSggp.

After Careful Aiwfysis By Experts, Vgs Alio<^ted tg News

papers, $30I)ANI fg Bwiig t» flgimni Ab^aziniN, Thus,

Newspapers iW #ked  By Far the Cregter Prgpgrtion g f the AUgHiisat,

SERVICE COR SIX 
LO VELY DESIGN

AT A NEWWw pwefe!

27x27 EXTRA H E AVY

B I R D S E Y E  D I A P E R S2 - 0 0SPECIAL FEATURE  
PROM IN F A N T ’S DEPT. 
1ST QUALITY, SOFT 
A N D  ABSORBENT

ONLY

‘KKlO'y WAFFI.E DESIGN

C H E N I L L E  SI’ R E A D S
APPROX. 4 UtS.
SOLID COM)KS  
A N D  W HITE —  
I 'U IS E L Y  T l FTED.
A REAL VALUE , NOW

5 . 8 6

ENTIRE ST(M K SUMMER

W O M E N ' S  DRESSES
Every Dre.ss at One liOvt Price!

SHEER COTTONS, SUN  
B.ACK STYLES—  
BEMBEKt; RAVONS—  
SANFORIZED  ( OTTON  
NOW ONLY

3 . 0 0

52xiv2 PRINTED

L U N C H  C L O T H S
(  O L O R F U I^  
W ASHFAST ( OLORS— 
ASSORTED DESIGNS  

NOW 1
51 GAUfJE — 15 DENIER

N Y L O N  H O S E
EVERY PAIR  
(iU A R A N TE E D  1ST 
QUALITY — New ‘Dull 
Twi.st” Fall Colors 
SIZES 8'/i to II 1

LA( E TRIMMED RAYON

JERSEY  G O W N S
ASSORTED STY I.ES 
ALL FI IX  CUT 
ASSORTED ('OI-ORS
SIZES ;{2 TO HI

|6 6
NEM PLAID  2-COLOR PRINT

P L A S T I C  C H A I R  SET

d

Imt
A

I
I

When Y.QM Plan Ynuf Advertising; Budget—Spend Your Money With 

the Best of All Mediums—Your Local N e w s p a p e  r—The Permanent

Record.
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Gov. Mal)rv Vr»es 
71,(MM) Be Given
First-Aid Training

A i one of the initial steps in the 
state's ci’ il defense planning. Uov. 
Thomas J Mabr) has urged that 
all New Mexico residents take the 
greatest possible advantage of Red 
Cross first-aid training programs 
being conducted throughout the 
state

Gos’ernor Mabry pointed out 
that the National Security Re 
sources Board, top civil defens4' 
authority, has indicated the Amen 
can Red Cross would be asked to 
provide the nation 20 million 
trained first aiders within the next 
two years This means, he said that 
New Mexico should tram 71000 
first aiders for protection of its 
population

The governor cited an under 
standing between the National Se
curity Resources Board and the 
Bed Cross in which the Red Cross 
agrees to assist state, local and na 
tional governments to the extent 
of Its ability in development of 
their civil defense programs With
in this understanding, he said, the 
Red Cross wrhen requested by state 
and local authorities will assist in 
first aid training of civil defense 
workers and the public, training in 
home care of the sick and injured 
and Nurses Aid acti'ities. and in 
other ways

In urging a step-up of first aid 
training, the governor recalled a 
statement of Stuart W Symington, 
chairman of the National Security 
Reaources Board made during a 
speech at the recent Red Cross 
national convention at Detroit

"A  surprise atomic attack could 
be blunted but not stopped 
Symington cautioned, and empha
sised that during the "pre attack' 
period the preparation, planning 
and education of the civil popula
tion will determine the seriousness 
of the blow of possible attack In 
calling for such preparation .he 
said. "Thats where Red Cross par 
ticipation in civil defense would 
pay o f f '

Governor Mabry quoted Red 
Cross figures showing that during 
IJHW. 172 Red Cross first aid in
structors were trained in New 
Mexico, and 713 will be needed 
He stressed that the number of 
instructors must be increased rap
idly to tram the 71.000 first aiders 
sought for the .state, and urged that 
those interested in this training 
contact their local Red Cross chap 
ters for information concerning 
the local first-aid training program

irick, Allye Terrell, Kathryn Dow- 
i ocy-I Sue Stigler, Kllen Grabhorn, 
Lucile Westerman, Helen Mapes. 
Lela Waltrip, Edna Mcfluffm. Don 

. Lenning. Kenneth Schrader 
Carver

Ora Colley, Christine Raven. 
I.OCO Hills

Virgie Co|>eland. Nora Coppin 
I ger
j Vernon Mills, elementary super

A rtesia SrIuMtIs—
(Continued from page one)

ijuartvrhavks—
(ConUnaed from fage  1)

Stroup. Duane Sams. A C -Sadler. 
Dave Saikm. W ,M Siegenthaler. 
L. R Simon

Rows Sears. Floyd W Springer 
Richard Swartz. E J Shepherd. T 
C Stromberg. J t W atson. .Neil B. 
Watson.'Chet .Miller 

F F White. T C Williams. How
ard Whitson. J S Ward. Johnnie 
Williams. Harvey Yates. S P 
Yates, E. H Ward. Martin Yales 
III

Tvarhi>rs—
(Conti.iued tiom page one!

Haral.son. Nancy Haynes. Hazel 
Hockensmith

L E Hodges. Isabelle .Macdon 
aid, .Nina McCarter. Milton Parker, 
Irene Schnaubert. Jonnyle Short. 
Dorothy Swartz. Lcota Williams. 
Celeste Connor 
North Side

R. W -Stinnett, principal Ruth 
Joss, Morene Short. Kathryn Ham-

North Side IS on North Rose 
lawn. Rufus Stinnett is principal 
Grades are 16 
School 23 Miles \wa>

-\rtesia has distinction in its Oil
field school, which Is located 2.3 
miles east of here There are only 
four grades. 14 and two teachers 

It s too tiring on youngsters of 
that age to cause them to make a 
long bus ride into .\rtesia and back 
daily, so a school is maintained 
there, under the supervision of 
Vernon Mills, elementary school 
supervisor

Carver School is on Easy Street, 
has two teachers, is directed by 
Mills and teaches grades 1-6 
-New Secretary

Employed m the office of Prin
cipal Stovall IS Mrs Florence R 
•Ybbott. wife of James R .\bbott. 
on-the-job farm training represen
tative of the Veterans .Administra
tion

•Mrs -Abbott has lived in Phoen
ix. .Ariz.. for the last seven years, 
before that had her home in Chi
cago.

She will be receptionist, regis
trar. taking incoming telephone 
calls and do clerical work in the 
principal's office.
Teacher OrieBlation

Eight events are tabled on a five- 
day schedule m a circular letter 
from the superintendent to teach
ers The schedule, designated as 
the opening calendar

■Aug 30— 9 30 a m . teachers em
ployed this year report to Mills of
fice for induction 

•Aug 31 — 10 a m . first faculty- 
meeting m high school auditorium 
This IS to be a local associational 
and inspirational session.

.At 2 o'clock that afternoon, there 
will be a general information me«‘t- 
ing for all of the faculty in the 
high school auditorium

Forty-five minutes later princi 
pals will confer with their respec
tive faculties

.At 4 30 the teachers will put 
aside shop talk to take part in a 
watermelon fea.st beside the ag 
building and under the trees 

Sept. 1 — Final r e g i s t r a t i o n  
Teachers on the job 

Sept 4— l-abor Day holiday 
Sept 3— Regular classes start. 

Trio of Instructions
Teachers are requested to attend 

to three items.
1 File .New Mexico teaching cer

tificate in bu.sines soffiee
2 Have complete transcript, in

cluding work done this summer, 
sent to R .A Wood, business man
ager

3 Bring health certificate to the 
office if one not on file there 
School \ear (  afendar

Eddy County .Administrative 
Council has put its okay on the 
15*50-51 teachers calendar:

Aug 31— Faculty meetings.
Sept 1— Enrollment and regis

tration
Sept 4— Labor Day 
Sept. 5— -School begins Regular 

cla.sses.
Oct 2.5— Wednesday noon. .New 

Mexico Education .-As.sociation con
vention at .Albuquerque, continu
ing through Oct. 26-27

Nov. 10— Friday. .Armistice Day 
-Nov 2.3-24— Thanksgiving.
Dec 21--Christmas vacation. 4

p. m.
Jan. 3—School resumes 
Feb. 21—District basketball tour

nament.
-March ^3 Easter vacation 

Summer Repairs
Work dune on the buildings this 

summer has lucluded a "lot of re
pair work and refinishing floors,” 
construction of a new vuual educa 
tiun and recording room at the 

I high school
' At the same building, football 
dressing rooms have been remodel
ed and a pair of trophy ca.ses built 
in a high .school corridor. Cost of 
the trophy case job was $500. The 
move was sponsored by the student 
council and pep squad.

Out of a list of 5)3 teachers pub
lished III table in a maroon bound 
booklet. "ReiHirt to .Artesia Board 
of Education.”  containing (acts and 
figures to 1D4II.50. there are 35 
with 10 or more years experience.

Linna .McCaw , high school mathe 
I mattes, has the must. 21 years.

Number of teachers has risen 
from 79 in 1947 48 to 102 (or 1950- 
51. -A parallel is that academic pro
fessional training has likewi.se ad
vanced

In 15*47-48 there were 15 with 
' master'.s degrees; in 15*49-50. the 
total vias 20 
Number and Training

■A table on the numlier of teach
ers employed, the term including 
superintendent, principals, bus 
mess manager, and supervisors 

15*47 48. 79 I 21 men. .58 women - 
15*.|8 49. 89 27 men. 62 women ■ 
1949-.50. 101 (36 men. 65 wo 

men ‘
.Academic profevsiunal training, 

including superintendent and all 
other administrative employes 

15*4748 Masters 15. Bachelors 
57.

1948 49. .Ma.slers 17. Bachelors 
63

15*49-50. Masters 20. Bachelors 
78

This table also appe-ared in the 
report that is signed by Supt-rin- 
tendent Mayfield and .A. R W ixkI. 
business manager 
Attendance Growing 

There's no "feather bedding" in 
the extra number of teachers 
.Average daily attendance in .Ar 
tesia schools has risen from 1236 6 
in 15*4041 to 2197 38 in 1949 .50 

The complete chart.
1940 41 12;t6 6 15*41 42. 1278 6.A.

1943 44. 1387 98 
15H5 46 1670 26 
1948 49 2106 54

KS\P PROGRVM SCHEDILE
1450 ON YO l'R  DIAL 

Subject to (Change without Notice
Yo«t*r» Ilf* tr* th« minute minut# on iK# hapi>oninc« In thta Wh^n y*»u'rT to K5VP !ISn W Btrh tH«

rh^Ml# in th*« In inf'^rmnd of Ihe pmEram# thnt • rr **nfninE jr«Mir wny, from jrmir •Ult<»n. M l i Sport* V-
rvrnts a f t ^  Amy KSV'P Eivaa you provrama rroEtnd fo r your enjoyment. You 'll ayrre that for a better and more

omi>Wu liateninc Ka KSVP. Arteaia.

rmpAT ArrriiMHME 
fUlsehall

I 2 :U  Parm an4 Market

9 .1 } Ktrorviana in Seienre 
i t 'M  New*

nerelee
I2.9E Raweball

I 4»nrlii*M*n nf Isame 
I amel SeorelMiar^

I :3a t.oeal New*
1 Ma«le 9'iM 
1 :1 } re r*on a lily  Time
3 : a# New*
3 :| t Serap R«M»h
3 :1 } Kem ini*ren l Rhythm 
i;aa  Am enrana 

3 :1 } 9>anl Paae Drama 
I .Sa T a «r  Tonrert Maater
4 :#a New*
I ; # }  Revolvinc Rhvihm 
4 :IS  Sporlii Para4e 
4 :Sa T «»«r N'a*^ an the

A ir tha*e*
4:43 Rerora Shop
i:a a  A4%enture« ow Herard
3:3# B-Bar-R Ri4er*
*:aa Gabriel Heaitar ana 

the Newa
i : I S  Fariofi l^ewta, i r
• :Sa Meet the Hand
• 45 Sport* Final 
a 55 R ill Henry 
7:aa |.,neal New*
7:13 Saaaiebar Fipreaa 
7 ;}#  Meet the Pre**
1 :#a This Rhythmie A c*
3: IS 19 hat Am erira I* 

IMayinE
• 3a Bana*tana. I ,S A. 
t . t a  Aeeent on Meloa.r 
9:1-5 t i.di*e a M y*fery 
9:3a Spaniah P fo tra m

ia :#a  W orld N a # « 
t#:9S Hipn O ff

• • as Maatr In tlia Madera 
Maod

I2;39 R ill Cannlncham 
12:43 Veteran W anU

•iO '̂W

I :3a l-.oral Se

]#  -ia Man an the Farm
11 aa Hallywaod t allinc 
11 3a Trade W ind*

Tavern
11 |} Arrent an Melady
12 aa Ra*ehall
13 1} Farm and Market

New*
12 2*> Ha*ehall

ranrlo*ia fi a f f«ani 
( amel Srorebaard

1 :aa
1.3a
2 a«
2.3a

3 :aa
I :>•

t aa 
s.aa

1 19
1 33 
2:9}
2 19 
2 IS 
1 #9 
1:39 
i  :4S 
I .99 
4 39

}:3 9
S :S }
9 :99
9:39
9 :4 }
7:99
7;|}

9:99

ft.59

f
fiftS
T:ift
7:4ft
lliftft
ftfti
ft :ftft

9:15
9:5ft

RATlrBDAT 
Itaan On
Farm A  flam e Hear
Nawa
145ft n « b
Isoral Newa
145ft d a b
Newa
Weather Repart 
Baehcroond far 
Breahfaet
Bdftta ArnaM  Show
Ameeiran l..efttap

9 #•
9:1 }  
9 :1ft

!•:•}

l.oeal New*
Maatr Fill
Meladv Scrap Baak
New*
Treasure rh e«t 
( artain ( all 
Swath Ameriran Way 
ftn  Fan Alley 
Saiate ta Reaerviat* 
2ftth Centary 
Herenade 
Hawaii ( all*
< omedy o f Frrara 
Jahn R. Kennedy 
Twenty Qaaatlana 
Rirthday Party Time 
Spvirt* Final 
Isoral New*
Navy Swin# A Sway 
Time with Sammy 
Kaye
l.ambardA Time 
rh iraga  Theatre af 
The A ir 
Mataal Sew*
Daare Orrhevlra 
Repaeat Time 
W'arld Newa Hammary 
Sign O ff

}  :39
ft:#a 
ft 39
7 .aa
7;ja 
7 :4 }  
• aa
■ .39 
»  aa

9:15
9:1ft
9;S5

Va«4^ af Prophecy 
Haahknife Hartley 
f)(«patang 4'aaaidy 
M artin Anna. r n ra U  
Cya
The Shadaw
I raw Dotoctiv* 
M r«teriea 
Kay Kogora
M i h ( arter 
The A ffa ir *  a f Peter 
Salem
1 nder Arre«t 
Sanday Serenade 
The Fnrhanled Hear 
Opera f'anrert 
Tw iliph t Serenade 
KAentide Kehae*
Th i* I* Karupe 
Dance iirche<«tra 
W 'llliam H ilim aa and 
the Newa
H ear a f At. Francia 
Dance Oreheatra 
M ataal Keporta the 
Newe
Sign O ff

1 :3}  Mu*ic Fill
1:11 PeriMinalily Time
2 99 N e w *

2 15
2.r
3 99 
3 15 
3 sa
I wb
I as 
4 .n  
4:39 
(15 
}:aa

};19 
a aa

ft:15 
ft .sa
ft 45
• :S5

9 -90

Monday
5 :}9
ft:aa
7 :aa
7:ftS
7:3a
7:35
7:1ft

9 :•}

B U N D A T
ft:59
7: —

$ —

5:39
B.ftft
9:99
9:3ft
9:45

Serenade9:35 Saddle 
ftifti Meat the f l  
ft iftft Bftary Ytnm 
9t l5 diMWpar*# Na 
fttJft Hanrtng Deaptlawel

• :ftft 
t f t : M  
II :ftft

tl:

M gn Or 
Sunday Narnlng 
Serenade
rh rietian  flratherhood 
Hoar
Weather Report 
Gand Nawa Raar
flack Ta (cod 
Newa
O irlatian  flrienre 
Chareh
( hnpel In the flky 
M a ^ m  Caneert f la il 
Chareh flaeeleaa 
Methodiat Chareh 
Caipir WeahlF Mftn

9:15
•:3a
9:45

• 39 
9:43 

19 aa 
Ift:#}

19:15
ift:3ft

19:45
I t
l l : l t

Sign Oa
Farm A  iiGme Moar 
Newa
I>evotlanal S arnre ,
145ft Clah
l ^ a l  Newa
145ft ( lah
Newa
W eather Report 
Rarkgroand for 
Hrrakfaat 
Maaim l Raandap 
Say It W ith  Maaic 
Robert H arleigh and 
the New*
Varteiy Tlpie 
Morning Derwtianal 
W'eatern Jamhoeee 
New*
Na.’monie* fa r the 
Hoaaewife 
l.^nny Rooa 
Cedric Foster and 
The Newa 
('herherhaard 
Jamharae 
Raaehall
harm and Marks* 
Cwwelee*on a f Game 
Camel 8ea reheard

9 aa 
9:1} 
9:39 

ia:aa
I t : # }

Mel«»dy Scrap K«mk 
Top* in Pop*
A mericana 
S iar* on Parade 
Voar ( onrert Maater 
New*
Revo l* in t  KhrUim 
The Hporfp* Parade 
Maale from  Ruaelawn 
Record Shop 
AdAeatare* on 
Record
R-Har-R Rider*
(•ahriel Heatter and
the Newa
Falton Lewla. Jr.
Meet the Hand 
Sport* Final 
BID Henry and the 
New*
l.ocal News 
Saddlebag Ftprea* 
Murder at Midniie 
Tht* Rhythmic .Age 
Mntaal New* Reel 
Wayne King nhoo 
Arcent on Melody 
I Lore a My«4ery 
Spanish Program  
W orld New* Summary 
Sign O ff

T l  5J(DAY M O RN IN G
5:59
ft.aa
7:99
7:95
7:35
7:49
liftft
9:94

5:13
9:39
9:4 }

9:#ft
9:3ft
9 . IS 
lft:ftft
19:95

lft:15
tfttSft

lft:45
ll;ft

Sign On
Farm A  Nome Uaar 
New*
145ft Clab 
l.ocal News 
14.5ft < lah 
New*
Weather Report 
Rarkgroand for 
Break fa«t 
M a»ical Koandap 
Say It With Maair 
Robert liu rleigh  and 
The Newa 
Variety Time 
M erning DeroUonal 
Weatern Jamharaa 
Newa
Rarmaalae fa r Iha 
Haaaewlie 
l.anny Rose 
Cedrie Faster and 
The New*
ChecherhaaH
Jamhoree
flaaehalJ .» .

!>chooI activity fund, tabulating 64 
items. Balance as of June 30, 1050 
was $5359.15.

Items run all the way from ” A ' 
club to towels, include free text
books. flowers, cafeteria, locker, 
and a multiplicity of rluba, foot
ball. camera, pep, radio, honor so
ciety, farm, musical, journalism. 
Sports and Cash

\  summary of athletics receipts 
Oct 6. 1940-Jan 24. 1950 shows 
football and basketball gate re
ceipts bringing in $.5803 80 in 17 
contests. Out of these nine were 
football.

Top mone> producer was $2102 65 
(Hobbs football).

Guarantees show a total of $740 
with Roswell and Carlsbad at $200 
each the chief ones on the list

For the same period disburse
ments show $1108 68 for transpor
tation. $498 95 for officials, and 
$626 24 for meals.

There's a big variety in the 
items that include payments t> 
laundry, cleaner and presser,- doc
tors. jMlice, a shoe shop, hardware 
store, printing plant lumber com
pany, and florist.

.\nd don's forget the old man of 
the sea—taxes. That took $902.93. 
or more than it cost for officials 
or meals.

Here is what five sports— foot
ball. basketball, track, tennis, and 
baseball — brought in and the 
amount of expenditures on each 
(or 1949.50:

Football. $11.997 90, $7953.50
Basketball. $2838.60, $4264 98
Baseball. 0146.5, $179.55
Track, $42 00, $1329 03.
Tennis. $18 00. $146 08.
The statement concludes;
Mi.vcellaneous. sweaters, 

letters. Bulldog parents.

laneous, $730 10 and $455.11; bal
ance on hand June 30, 1949, $1287.- 
16: total receipts to date, $15,650.- 
34: totals expenditures to date, 
$14.328 25; balance on hand, June 
30. 1950, $34.93

Cultint^ Champ
iConiniued In-m Cage 1) 

all-time record of Aug 16 set in 
1948 by J H. Jones. IS, and his 
brother, Bobbie, 14, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Iva Jones.

The previous record was Aug. 
25, according to available records.

I

Rv^uiations—
(Continued tron. page one)

er and coach. Mias Sauer is a grad-: 
uate of the University of New 
Mexico. Paul Kerley will teach 
math and English. He is a grad- 

i uate of New Mexico A. A M. Col- 
I lege at Las Cruces.

Pencil Sharpeners in many 
rtyles (or sale at The Advocate.

When 

Better 

Automobiles 

Are Built, 

BUICK 

Will Build 

Them!

shoos.
miscel-

RIGH'll
to the 
Cent

yiiat'e what your Tax Return ifurT be. No 
gueaaing . . .  and, thafa what your buanaaa 
records uusT be—to be sure o f a ,arofit. (Over 
60% o f all businew failuiea today are cauaed 
by l«^r o f oompteto and accurata Reoorda).

Do aa lOOO’a of buainea*, trade and profeaaionial men h*v* 
done for nearly a quarter of a century. Uae_ Tht Blaemourn 
Sytem of Bookkeeping, Uilor-made and aimpUfled. MeeW 
•vflry requirement and aasurefl againflt overpayment. (7 
out of 10 overpay becauae of inaccurate and incomplete 
records). The Blackbourn Syetem is complete ^  
keep. Tiie meet widely ua^ System m Amenca today. Poo- 
ticau profit inaurance.

SAVE A LIFE!
^  $$

GUY

CHEVROLET CO.
I

.\RTES1A

RKAD THE ADS

The Artesia Advoeate
OFFICE SUPPLIES —  PHONE 7

v:.

F RST nr THE risr cars /jv talve

1942 4;) 1186.96
1944 4.5 1.̂ 32 62
l;i47 48 18.57 87 
1949 .V). 2197.38

•Average salaries have shown a 
gain of $;196 in the three year pe 
nod 1947 48 to 1949-.50 In the first 
rear the average salary for teach
ers. the term again including prin
cipals. bu.siness manager. su|)cr 
visors, and superintendent, was 
$:ii;(3

In 1948 49 irwas $3368. in im fl 
50. $;i529

The chart shows a total of $489.- 
.577 under (our classifications, gen- ; 
eral control, instructional service, ■ 
operation of plant, and auxiliary 
agencies.

I'nder general control. $28 66.5 
are nine item.-- Ton three arc 
clerical salary. $10,340. superin 
tetidents salary $7.500. and bus 
mess manager $5400

Instructional si-rvice seven items, 
totaling $379,077: toj) three, teach 
ers salaries. 339.372: principals 
salaries. 2.5.010, superv i.sors. $507.5

There are only three items un
der operation of plant. Total is 
$40,670 It takes $2ft.-500 for jam 
tor wages. $9000 (or fuel, water, 
lights, and $2170 fur janitor sup 
plies

Auxiliary ageneie.-. total $41,165. 
Top three are transportation. 
S22.;i95. promotion health-nurse 
mileage. $6lH)0. and caleteria oper
ator S420fi

Activities require plenty of 
money as attested by a two-page 
10-eoiumn in.sert report on the high

I BIG MOMENT
It ’s a hig moment when any new 

car rolls up to your door and you 
start out fresh and spanking bright.

with a Doable Impact
Think, then, what it’s going to mean 
when that new car is a R oadmaster 
like this one pictured here.

\ o u ’ll swing wide the door and slide 
into a car that’s truly fine —and 
looks it.

washers, soft Foamtex cushions, and 
many other items that are “extras” 
elsewhere are standard equipment 
here.

You’ve bought quality—top quality- 
all the fine things a fine car should 
provide. But you haven't spent a 
penny more than a fine car need cost.

lYou'll put foot to treadle and touch 
off the might of a greM, lS2>hnrsc* 
power Fireball straight-eight that’s 
ready to master any road—or any
thing it meets there.

B u t even while you enjoy all that, 
you’ve a still deeper satisfaction en
riching your pleasure.

i\n d  that can mean a lot. For in
stance —

For here you have not only a fine car, 
hut a sound and frugal investment 
as well.

Drop in on your Buick dealer. Try 
out a R o a d .m ASTER. Match it, fea
ture by feature and point by point, 
with any other fine car on the road.

Y )u ’ll have the silken magic of Dyna- 
flow Drive to simplify your driving, 
case your way. A  handsome flexible 
steering w heel, automatic windshield

"Ybu have paid less per pound than 
any comparable car costs—and auto
motive men will tell you price per 
pound is the soundest measure there 
is of solid, thoroughgoing merit.

Then get the price.

You may well find that you can get 
not only a new R oadmaster for the 
sum you had in mind—but maybe a 
new fur coat for your wife as well!

r o u a -w A T
r o a E r n o H T

Tbit ruggad fronf and ( } )  
laH tha ttyla nefa. (7 ) tovai 
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LASSIFIED The Little Things of Life
★  THAT COUNT

fa ge  Sovea

Sale

plsum la Better Bread
IE BUY AND SELL uaad furn^ 
Iturf Fairey’i  Trading Poal, 

North FiriL phona 845.
“  M-tlc

MUGGS AND SK

lolsum la Better Bread
BB SA1.E -  oaa D a e s  lataraa- 

have wiach tnwka far haary 
field hauiiae ^  WiUiaaia 

lune m i  »•> baaiaaaa ia triick-
the puhUc-_______________

tolsum Is Better Bread
ArtesU Muinpat Lm u ig Baal 

fi;,tate guida >hia pae»- IB-tIc

M O V 1 N  Q I 
S T  O ■  A  «  B I

jusehnld movtajh atmaa tha tMa, 
TOSS nation. Soaltivn Naw Maa 

Warehouaa. Cariabad. N. M 
lone 48. 14-tlc

* M. KMQMMaSI HOW no
HM Lw« m  Naw sooI t
SH0S5 ?,

faiai Tigir m i wEsmwsaE
■ V.. atiT I  

THEM A UL* 
UBtf to

Ql/1«ROW 
I im im M 1

4 tf&. I HOPE s t «   ̂ TiA»rns 
DonNT orraaow th itHaac TMiy
...THEY DOM T MAKE 
SMOCS ANY LARGER 

tWEY?T .-DO TM

------------WALLY Bt
f*.. Btn XXi D HAVE 13 GO 
13 STREET INTERSaCTKJNS 

T> TURN AROUND M 
T i « « |

-

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I D E
Buy or Sell From a Licenced and Bonded liealer All Aaeni ies Tt'ork on 
Every LiatiiiK Every .Memlier a Realtor, StrivinK for a Hiaicer and lietter 
Arteaia.

ARTESIA ABSTRAtT
K. H. HAYKS, S «retary

118 South Ronelaun Phssne 12
ARSTRAC TS OF TITLE AND  TITLE IN S U R W t  K

Fo r Salo W a n te d

olsum Is Better Bread
Artrsia Multiple Liating Baal 

f.tste guide thia page. 29-tN

FOB SALE -— Ahaut W  purebrad 
big lyga Engllali while Ugh^ra 

pullata, four moBlks oM. immune 
against fowl poa. waraied twka; 
also oaa automatic praaauro pump- 
Vs H P. motor, wiU draw waler 22 
loot, never been uaed, priced reas
onable E D. Coil Lake Arthur. N. 

____I M.. phone 080 HA 66-ltc

NKTIAN B U N D ^ t ^  guaran- poR  SALE—t ^ P L B T B  STOCK 
tcc perfect fit. No charge lor WINDOW OLASS IN ALL 
. mstes or inatalWlona. Key SIZES T. E. JOHNSON L U H B n  
irniturc Co.. 412 West COMPANY. 140e W gST MAIN
ore 241 J ._________________ Tl-ttc.STREET. PHONE 822
iR S.AI.E — Cananoa. Phone ] ____________________________68-2tc-87
yy'NK8 tV-tlaipQR s a l e — Underwood typewrit

er. excellent condition, recently
__________________ overhauled Price reasonable. Lov-

Artesia Multiple LM lag Beal Insurance Agency, Booker 
If-  ste guide this paga. 18-tfc “ Id^ ____ __ ^  66-tfc

c AI E'—Real aatato 'l l  you i FDK SALE— 1049 Hudson car or 
Kant to buy or soU. aoo aa. Chock' *««■ '®‘ * smaller

lutings. Key A Haakina. 412 «  *  Dungan. 6<M Woat
; Texas. Phono 177. 28-tfc Quay, phone 272 W. gg-ltp

olsum Is Better Br«Bd

loLsum Is Better Bread P o r  Rent

W ANTBS to Bo coaatofo work in 
at oaf o f Aiteaia. A ka  calkha

fin  for e-ivotnya aad roada 8oe 
Pahlo AKaroa, 908 Woat Qraad. 
pfMae nff.R. s.tic

WANTBD TO *R E N T  — T w o ^ r  
three bedroom houao, uofum- 

lahod, with room (or calf, pig and 
ehkkens Phana 0»5-J4. 62-tfc

W a n t e d — Hausekeeper in moth- 
oclesa homo, ranch or town. Have 

rofareoMs. Dora Ely, phone 
0IIW2. 85-2tp^66

WANTED— Attractive aad honeat 
girl to aerve as waitress, no other 

need apply. Mint Bar. 800 South 
First Street. 88-2tc-g7

WANTED TO BUY—An i n e i ^ .
live  practice piano Mrs. Jack 

Moreland. 1205 West Grand, phone 
1123 R. 66 Itc

M i s c e l U m e o u s Trade for what you want thru 
the Advocate Want Ads.

X IH N  A  MATHIS SR . AND JR..
—Fire, eaatulty and life insur

ance, phone 938 29-tfc
MONEY TO LOAN

On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property, Low Interest Rates 
—Long Term I.oaoa.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
22Hh North Mam Phono 422 

Roswell, Now Mexico

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
310H W. .Mermod Carlsbad. N. M. 
Certiflod Singer Sales and Service 

Serviceman in Artesia weekly.
62 tfc ---- .. ---------------------------

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial Krvice. reasonable rates. 
Phone 1118-R. 39-tfe

E le c t r o lu x  ( ' l e a n o r s  

a n d  P r o d u r t s

Mary Tanner Roagland
365 8. 51b .Artesia Ptmoe 1879-M

Do you have a spare room or 
apartment? Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

Warranty deeds conveying real' To R A Homsley LoU 13 and I 
in Artesia and North Edd> ' 15 block 2 FairacnMi Additioa I

County filed for record from July I Leonard L  Ledbetter and wife to I 
24. 1950 to August 3. 1950 inclusive I p io ,, d  Powell Lot 3 Block 8 
J. A Fairey and wile to John P R,ee Addition.

Ltppis and wife Lot 9 Block 4 Ralph W Quinn and wife to Em -,
mett Gage Beginning at a point 
190 feet .North and 30 feet East 
of the Southwest comer of Sec
tion 7, Township 17 Range 20. 
.North 80 feet. East 105 feet 
South 50 feet. West 105 to point 
of beginning

Vaswood Subdivision 
J. A. Fairey aad wile to Harry J 

Haselby and wife Lot 12 Block 
4 Vaswood Subdivision.

J. F. Wasson and wife to Jacob 
Cox and wife Lota 1, 3 and 5
Original Hope

'haries F Brow n and wife to i ‘J'*'*’"  Q Hensley and wife to Boyd

Artesia Multipl 
Ibtate guide thia

M i B c e l l w n e o t t B

klLL YOUB rLISS-Pty electrô  
cutors. Lindane concentrate, |

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
i-18tc-S4:

A THUM BNAIL CLASSIFICATION OF

EM ERGENCY A N D  IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUM BERS A N D  ADDRESSES

- Methoxychlor. McCaw Hatch
tfc r o u  RENT —  Tank type vacuum. *ry, I3th and Grand.

----------------------------' cle.mer with altachmanta. A^|
olsum Is Better Bread Itsia Furniture C®., 208-5 Weet ............................................................ ..........................  ............. ......................................... ..........

------—------------Mbin. phone 517. 61-tfc|Lm«m Mowen repaired and sharp-, A r tp u in  A r iv n r n ip  ‘Y lft  W  M a i n ___T a l l  ____ Ph n n w  7
JiR SAI.E-D4 ratarpainr tra c to r --------- ---------------------------- - ened. N ekm  AealiaiiM  Cam. 1 « F i e s i a  a U V O C a ie , .Jl»> V> . IV ia in  —  u a i l  U S  —  r n o n e  I
land bulldozer. 2788 hnurs. Caae FOR RENT— Storage space, phona p«ny. 518 W. Main, phone 978 W. ^
L  baler. .MTA MoIum . p r i ^  to I *45 28-tfc |. 38-tfc -

See Uouglaa O’Bannon. Colton- -------r;-----------;;;---------i j * ----------------- — ---------
FOB RENT —  Vacuum cloanora, fiave your old watch made now by

Charles Nelson Baldwin and wife 
Lot 5 Block 2 G. R Brainard 
Redivisioo

Lula Webster to Homer Muzee and 
wife Lot 15 Block 2 Chihuahua 

George L. Spurgeon and wife to 
Robert L. Jurney and wife Lot 
15 Homac Redivwion.

Chester Mayes and wife to Ester 
M'llaon Cook and wife Lot 9 
Block 6 Heplal of Blocks 5 and 
• Hightower Bedivision. 

iJ. A. Fairey and wite to Garland 
C. Stuart Lot 1 Block 4 Vaswood 
Subdivision

J. A. Fairey and wile to Newtisn 
I Arthur idecker and wife I.ot 4 

Block 4 Vaswood Subdivision. 
Kenneth P. Payne and wife to J 

A. Fairey and wife E *4 of S S  
NWVtSEV4 of Section 18. Town- 

I ship 17, Range 28.
: Artesia BuUding Corporation, Inc.

Barnett and wife Luts 2 and 4 
Block 13 Chisum Addition L o ts . 
2 and 4 Block 21 .Artesia Im 
provement Company 

J G Ryan and wife to James I.ee 
Williams and wife Lot 9 Block 
1 Fairacres .Addition 

Charles F Brown and wile to 
Richard L Gill and wife West 
57 feet of Lot 9 Block 7 Alta 
Vista Addition.

Roberts
Insurance .Agency

112 S. FifUi Phone 4.52 14

Beauty .shop Fixtures 

and KouipoM-nl 
4-Year l.ease ua Building 

Reasonable Prin-

phone 014-Fll. 41 tfc

lol.̂ um Is Bettor Bread
liR SALE—Bargain? 1B4B V-S 
1100 horsepower Ford pnnol.

inteed, t-xcellenk only 1750. 
ill 491

floor polishers and portable sew
ing machines. Rooelawn Radio Serv
ice. 108 S Roaelawa. phone gg&

FOR RENT-^ffice~space. 508 w ] { P^O^Bldg. 61-tfc
Main. 10-tfc W ANT TO STOP SMOKING? —

1 Try NICO-STOP. Guaranteed.

a certified master watchmaker. 
Recasa, new dial and complete re- 

Artesio Jewelers, 334 W.

41-Uc FOR R E N T-M odem  unfurnished'
—— ----- —  one and two-bedroom apartmenU TsWe um nU ^ i e f

iR SALE One 228 LeRol angina., ,2,h , „ d  Main. Phone 434. 43 tfe i **
Inew .motor xuarantee, one- thifd! 54-17tp-70
ll new price, equipped with V-belt FOR RENT— Poruble sewing a i»o - 'r v p w w T 'w T iiv n rT irD rm ^ '^ r  
Uley 408 W. Texas, phone 764 M chines. Nnlien Applianen Com- j I
I 5f-tfc pany. 518 W. Main. Phone 978W. L ' f ^ *
I __ _____________________________ , “ « « • .  Axtosu Jewelers

U i-a «#4 i _________________________________ ___f 284 Bf, Moin. 81-tfc

EM ERGENCY
F ir e __________________,__________________ Tell Central
Police( Tell Central o r ____________________ Phone 198
Red Cross______________________________Phone 328-W
Ambulance________________________________Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., AVrecker Service_________Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main —  ('all Us —  Phone 7

H. A. Denton. Agent
Phones

Office Besidenre
358 I45W

283 tj W, Main. Artesia 

Lots aad Hooses under the 

G.l. and F.H.A. I.eans. 

Pick Out Your Lot aad Have 

a House Built to Your Plans

Modem unfurnished house with 
hardwood floors, floor iurnac* 
lan e  waOer soflrner, gxlti hnoe- 
meat. 2 hednMtais. 2<ar xarace. 
could be mado into t roo 
house At present has 2 roiHUs 
on back; 12x20 bam, neo ?0\30 
hi(k house \ll this and 2 '] 

acres for 312..400 or nill trade 
for city property.

Two S-roooi houses ou one acre 
Two wells with pre-ooire svs 
Irms. One house has basement. 
One house rents fur %Vi per 
months. A large barn. Price a lt. 

10. See H and huy Ht

Valk?> Exchange
Phone I I 15 

107 >outh Kosrlawn

lolsum Is Better Bread ^
________________ _ FOR RENT— Bedroom in private

SAI E—Lofgo ehctric lawn , home. Gentlemen preferred 109 
|nuwer, proctitoUy new, good 

.liiion, lOB-ft. extension cord 
- at 405 W. Woiliiagtoa. Mrs.
•le Willoughby. 58-tfc

M’ashiiigton, phono

Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
l&tate guide thia page 2B-tlc

DR SALE— Two bicycles, senior 
land junior size. Inquire 534-W.

sa tft

TOR RENT —  Two-room furnisbodi 
apartment. Artesia Motel. ' 

65 2tc-68

lolsum Is Better Bread
SALE —  Five-room house, 

I garage with concrete floor, lo- 
I un Hermooa Drive, under G1 
hhewn by appointment only. 

Jack Pauntleroy at 74 or 403 
61-tfc

DK S.ALR—Wincheatar rifla, .32 
|Sp«cud, Model 94. in good con- 

.-I Phono 20S-M or see at 902 
khardson. 80-tfx

liR S ALE— Ixtva ordinary four- 
Iroom houao and two-room apart- 
>nt, large comer lot on povo- 

plenty abado and lawn, plaa- 
i walla, baaoment and wood 

p in g  fireploce. So# Clayton 
Vnefee, 1097 Grind, phono 

NW. CMtp48

FOR RENT— Newly fumisbed two-|| 
room apaartment. air conditioned, i 

utilities paid. 1104 South Ninlh,' 
phone T98-NW.

R̂ SALS —  New two-bedroom 
Ihuuse with bath and builUin fea- 

at 1128 S. Roselawn. CaU 
ri i Witherspoon, phone 0187-Bl.

B84tp4g

DR SALE —  Home-grown toma- 
|toes. Victor Haldoman. phono 

 ̂ '4 two miles eiwt, boll mile 
U ’h el Artosk 68-tfc

DR .s.a l E —  Mountain rauich at 
IWeed, N. M., 188 acres deeded. 
 ̂acres ia cuHivatkan, SO acres in 

38 head forest permit, 
r  nard HowoU, Rost 243, Artaeia, 

M 88-2tp-88

‘^-^LE -  »tvo-K W B  modem
[|>ouse. n ia  West Mann. Inquire 

' West Chisum, E  A. HomalOy.
85-2tp-88

RR s a l e — H ove nice iHc for
[touniry home, eight acres of 

laed. five miles south of town 
highway 285, walking distance 
store and school Am drilling 

n  now. See mo, one-half mile 
of town to curve on Hope 

Ithway, then south to second 
on left. Jesse F. Cook.

65-2tp^

sa le :— One upright Kimbel 
IPisno, $175. 1214 w . Missouri. 
^  -ISg-NW. 85-41C-68

I ^  SALE— Britanica Encyclo- 
kn 0  ̂ Knowledge.

488-M or 783-R after 5 p. m. 
_̂_______  68-4tc^

— Saddle horses and
Limidren’s ooniea W. Y. West,

FOR RENT—Ground floor office 
in South Building. South Rose-' 

lawn. C. C. Smith, phone Uk5. 
E'armers Ins. 86-2tp-87

FOR RENT—Fine business leca- 
■tion, house and garage en South 

First Street, cleee-ia. Sec owner at 
1015 West Richardson. 86-2tp-87

FOR RENT— Furnished two-bed-1 
room house $50, at 803 Washing

ton. Inquire of Mrs. Wallace Box, 
303 Hermosa Drive, phene 1804-J.

8B-lte[

FOR RENT —  Twe-reem modern 
aporUnent, no children or pots. 

308 South First. 88-2tH7

FOR RENT— Throo-room unfuru-1 
ishod house. Phene 38. 8B-ttc |

FOR RENT— Unfurnishod twe bed 
room apartment. Phone 963. [

88-tie I

TOR BENT— Three ream o n fu ^ l  
ishod house at 88Bt4 North j 

Fourth Street, biquiro at 908 Weet 
Texas or phene TBRJ. BB-ltpj

FOR BENT— Two-room fumishod 
apertinont. with private hath. ttZ  

West Grand, phono 936. 66-Uc|

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIJIE 

TO GET THAT

GOOD TRUCK

FOR RENT —  Bodveom, 108 Bast 
Grand, phone M l-R. ••■UPl

W an tw i
W ANTED —  Experienced womi 

cook would Uho position in ealo, 
or would lihR to keep koueo fo r i 
family. Phono 864-J, 406 W m ti
Dallas. B5-2tp86f

W ANTED—Man ivlth n r  for «d te  
a i^  servioe work, salary aad car | 

aliewaace. Apply in person « 
Monday at Singer SewtaiB Maehino 
Co., SWH W. Mermed, Carlahad, 
N. M. 62-6te-B7|

WHILE WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION!

1937 International Truck and Bed 

1939 International Truck and Float 

1931 Ford H  Ton Truck 

1916 Chevrolet i  Ton Panel 

1936 International H  Ton Stake 

1916 CMC Pick-Up 

1949 Studebaker I  Ton Pick-Up 

1947 Mack 2 Ton Truck

WATCH REPAIRS by a certified | 
master watchmaker. Free esti

mate and check-up. Artesia Jenehl 
era 334 W. Main. 824101

C U V  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

I'oren’s pon 
HWe, f O (

W ANTED — To keep children at| 
911 South Second, phona 7|B-W.

6S-2tp-661

W ANTED— Ironing to do in my 
home, 922 South Second, phone | 

796^

ChdrroM

101 W t s l  M m

OidsmobiI« 

Authorized Dealers 

‘Home of OK Used Cars’*

Buick

Phone 291
W ANTED TO BUY—Small cement 

mixer with or xrlthout m o ^ .  J.

OFFICE —  315 QUAY 

Phone Day or Eve. 1063

—C ITY—
I
DON’T  DELAY mw UGs one today 

9 roams, g bed rooms, rioae ia an 

•M house, but a good one. located 

right and pricod right, to soli at 

98200. Call us today.

IN.ST.ANTLV! You'll have to come 

s jumping If you want this comfy 

9 room, 2 bedroom and bath bun

galow, on South Hoselnwnw. It's a 

beauty and a bargain. Get busv 

now, $2300 will let you move in 

today.

LOOK HEBE.' 9 rooms newly dec

orated inside and out, 2 bed rooms 

and bath, plot 65x140, improvr- 

ments all in and paid, ran be 

bought for 91000 down. A real buy. 

Cali us to see this!

BUSINESS location next door west 

af Sprouse Reitz Store. Let us give 

details today on this.

GOING BUSINESS on South First 

Street, you ran start yourself ia 

I business for $3908 toUl price!

F.AR.M AND RANCHES 

OUR 8FECIAI.TY 
LOOK!

Home Owners. Landlords 
We Dent at No Coat to You 

sr Teoaot:

E. A. Hannah. Aj^cnev. 113 S. 3rd Si.
Real Estate, Fire & Life Insurance. Home Ixians

DONS’ REALTY ( OMPANY
314 Carpor BuiMiog Office Fhnoe 79

IK)N TEED DON JENSEN
Phone 092-J3 Phone 202 J

Business, Residences, Farms, Ranches

Exceptionally fine 3 bedroom home, walled in back yard, well 
shrubbed with fine lawn. 910 South Sixth Street. $12,500.

GcmmI three bedroom borne close to schools, 1111 Washington, 
$5300.

40 acre tract of land, north east of town, 3 miles, nice modem 
three room bouse. Ideal wet up for small dairv or chic ken farm, 
$5,090.

Acreage and 6 room house west of (own on 
$7,500.

Hope Highway,

Good .paying businesN in one of the best locations in town
$11,888.

DON VOl R HAT —  SEE IMINS'

FOR S.ALE
An Outstanding Property, 100x140’ corner Washington and 
Ninth Street. 5 room.s and bath residence on rear of property. 

Property with a future 
W. E. RAGSDALE —  REALTOR 

Office 81J Phones Res. 645-J

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
415'/2 West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE A N D  R EAL ESTATE
Only 14 Gl homes left in Vaswood. Better hurry if you want to 
live in this modem addition.

Small house. South Third Street, Price $3,800.

Z bedroom house. Country Club Road, good well, 4 acres, $7,500.

5 room home, M. Grand, lot 290x320, good well. Ideal summer 
home, $7,000.

Good business location, 211 N. First Street, 2 building.s lot 
80x140.

Good buy, 5 room house, 1100 Block. South Eighth, price $5,000.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance - Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Resideiice, Farm and Ranch Pre^erties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.*G.I. Loans 

Low IntercEt Long Terms

I
I

i  i

«tO t4F *L . IriMOO.
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Potptm rri—
(Cootliiuea rrom n g e  One) | 

nutic exit we were bpeechleis But. 
at the moment we had not thought 
of writing about the viait. That 
idea waa born later.

Now we aee where we erred as 
a newspaper man, for someone 
sent a clipping of the story to i 
A rlee ’s mother, Mrs. C. A Reno, 
at De Leon, Texas.

The former Artesia woman 
called us by telephone immedi
ately upon receipt of the clipping, 
hoping we could identify the vis
itor. Then she wrote us, in hopes 
that we could find someone else 
here who talked to .Arlee's former 
buddy while he was in Artesia

So this it an appeal to any such 
person to notify us immediately if 
he knows the boy's identity.

In her letter Mrs Reno won
dered i f  It might have been .\rlee. 
whom the has always belie'ed to 
be alive and would someday come 
home But we knew Arlee well, 
it was not he

Because we permitted emotion 
to get us for a moment and to 
forget we are first of all a news 
paper editor, we feel we have let 
our old friends, Mr and Mrs. Reno, 
down.

So by all means, we must have 
that boy's name and address, if 
they can be found.

Tills IS about another GI. also 
unnamed but by request

He is 20 years old. just back 
from Germany, where he was sta
tioned three years, and is now sta
tioned at Walker A ir Force Base. 
Roawell.

Hu mother lives in Artesia. and 
he came down Saturday to visit 
her and see the rodeo, the first he 
has ever seen In fact, this u his 
first time in the Southwest.

The GI was not i nly greatly 
pleased with the rodeo, every min
ute of which he enjoyed, but he 
told his mother he liked the way 
the three veterans' organizations 
making up the United Veterans 
Club— the American Legion. Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, and Dis
abled American Veterans— have 
co-operated in their rodeos and 
other acti'ities.

^nd he was impressed by the 
way the other local organizations 
stepped in to help the veterans

'The 20-year-old GI summed it all 
up: “ That is the secret of success "

So between that co-operation 
and the friendliness he found here 
and the future he reads into A r
tesia. that young Air Force boy is 
transferring his funds to an .Ar
tesia bank And he and his mother 
are going to buy a home here'

— A L B

A p f M t n m t —
(Continue* trom Page One)

The contractor added that build
ing coats in general were higher 
in Artesia than in Phoenix.

Siegenthaler encouraged all those 
in attendance to speak their minds

m  ARTS8IA ADVOCATE. ARTC8U, NRW MEXICO ErWay, August Ig, n1
fully, at the same time bearing in 
mind the fact that the function of 
a chamber of commerce was to act 
in the over-all interest of the com
munity. “ We might make mis
takes.”  he added, “ but we're work
ing at it.”
.Asks Policy Statement

Directors of the organization 
were absolved of blame by Bob 
Koonce, manager, who admitted 
that he had, without consulting
anyone, consented to use of the ! ----------------------------
room by Zee fur a period of a few

i E _ ^

rights only if such rights are pro-!balance used, 31.32; equalisation! 
vided by state statutes and local | fund, 10S.U9; miscellaneous, 1.61. 
ordinances. School maintenance budgets per

Further information can be ob- pupil in A.D.A. by county and pur 
tained by addressing inquiries to pose of expenditure, 1948-49 bud-1 
Robert K. Salyers, director, bureau gets—Eddy County, $136.83, teach-1 
of Veterans' R e - E m p I o yment ers salaries, 22 37, operation of { 
Rights, Room 7318 Department of plant, 12.77, transportation; 23.43,

Clarence Leroy White, reenlisted 
for lour years; Joseph Robinson 
llambright .son of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Koonce llambright, Glen Ira 
l^cum. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. 
Exum and Clifford Leroy Evans,

son of Mr and Mrs. William F. | both pf Lake Arthur.
Evans, all of Artesia. j The recFuiting office at Roswell

Everett Clifford Lillard, son of j said the six young men were sent 
Mrs I.Ulie Marie Lillard. and Nor I to Albuquerque for their final phy- 
man Dewey Kimbrough, son of Mr. I »ic«l examinations and oath of 
and Mrs. Basil Dewey Kimbrough, legiauce and then were transferred

to San Diego, Calif., for 

training.

Read the Adi

Labor Building, Washington 28. D 
C. or to the New Mexico State Em
ployment Service. Ward Building, 
Artesia.

days at the request of Charles 
Currier, which was corroborated 
by Currier

miscellaneous, $195 40, total.
Expenditures per pupil in A D A. 

for education in New Mexico, 1948 
49 budgets —  Eddy County, 193.40 
maintenance fund; 28.66, direct 
charge; 24 38 interest and sinking, 
total. $248 44

School maintenance fund cash(Contmueo rrom rage One)
Eunice is the team that battles balances as shown by county treav 

Koonce pointed out that a pol-1 the Bulldogs to the finish for it has 30 of each year, 1944
icy was needed to avoid future Dcd Uie local twice, lost once, *n, 19^ Eddy^Co^tj^; 
mistakes, and said that many ! 'he three year series, 
people who do not support the Artesia beat Eunice 14-6 in 1947, 
chambcT ‘ come in and use our ser- 'f** 1948 score was 0-0,

Season
1947
1948 
1948

N "  '

1949.

Artesia

1

vices, from stenographic work to 
mimeographing ”

The manager then recounted va
rious current projects from which 
he said building contractors would 13 Seasons 
benefit as much as any other bus- j Points by Season 
inessmen. if not more in some I 
ca.ses. and asked why local con- j 
tractors were not chamber mem- i 
bers. Of some 20 contractors only ' 3 Seasons
B. G Robinson was a member, I
Koonce said, :

Mayor Oren C. Roberts stressed I „ 
the need for pulling together in „  
community effort aimed at build- „
ing a better Artesia Others, in- „  
eluding Billy Albert and Clyde > „
Gilman, defended the new housing ! „
project on the grounds of beauti-1 „
Dcation and price. „

No deifinte conclusions were | ..
drawn and no action was taken ' 
during the meeting. Siegenthaler 
announced that the matter would i 
be given attention at the next | 
board meeting and a policy laid i 
down.

.Among those in attendance be
sides the chamber -epresentatives 
were H W Kiddy. Clyde Dungan.
Lowe Wickersham, Mayor Oren C.
Roberts. Don Teed.

Charles E Currier, Bill McGinty,
Don Jensen. T C Stromberg. Jack 
Clem. W W Forts, .Milt Losee.
George L Spurgeon. Ralph Hayes.
J A Richards. Homer Campbell.
Harold R Strand. B. G Robinson.
Ray Thompson. Sam Nichols, and
C. W Stroud

( w u a n h i m v u —
ri.nriunue« from )*age 1)

If disabled during military serv
ice and not physically qualified to 
perform the duties of the position 
he left, the former serviceman is 
to be restored to such other posi-1 
tion as he is able to fill.

.Members of state units of the 
National Guard not called to fed
eral service do not have re-employ-1 
ment rights under the federal sta \ 
tutes when they perform active 
duty in their respective units. Some 
states, however, do have statutes 
protecting their rights. Employes 
of states and municipalities who 
enter upon active duty in a Nation
al Guard unit called to federal 
.service or with other units of the 
armed forces, have re-employment

GP W L
11 6 5
10 1 7
11 6 4
32 13 16

1944- $182.167 06. 
194.A ^.50.742 24 

$3.M.1U8 36. 
$411.854 35 
$338,960.

1946
1947
1948

Artesia

1947
45 Capitan 
30 Jal 
14 Eunice
6 Hobbs

47 Cloudcroft
12 Tucumcari
13 N M M I.
0 Roswell
7 Carlsbad 

21 Lovington 
24 Santa Rosa .

194$
72 Monument 

0 Tucumcari 
0 Jal 
0 Eunice 
0 Hobbs 
6 Alamogordo 
0 N M M I.
6 Roswell 
0 Carlsbad 
6 Lovington

Tucumcari
Eunice
Lovington
Clovis
Alamogordo
Las Cruces
Roswell
N M M I.
Carlsbad
Hobbs

Six Men
Fnnn Ttiis A rea

, The Navy recruiting office in 
Q Roswell has announced the rectmt 
0, enlistment of four young men from 
6' .Artesia and two from Lake Arthur. 
7! They are:
®1 Clarence Edward White, sun of

County Is—
(Continuea rrom Page One) 

Distribution of current school 
fund, fiscal year ending June 30, 
1948— Eddy County, $128,956; fund 
total, $2,250,539

Distribution of school mainten-1 
ance funds, fiscal year ending June 
30. 1948—Eddy County. $1.137,968;' 
fund toUl, $18,086,026 |

School maintenance budgets per i 
pupil in average daily attendance i 
first three months of school year— j 
1948-49 budgets— Elddy County, i
$195 40. derived as follows*

Five-mill property tax, 31 17; I 
state apportionment. 26.25, cash i

CL'.MSHOE

you'll go gaily back to pens and 

pennants in Friendly 'Teen

R in d a m e n t a is

V .

Underscore your back-to-schcxvl 

wardrobe with the cleverest shoes that- 

ever strolled into study hall.

Here are three of many Uricndly 

fundamentals that keep you on 

the fashion honor roll and the center of 

• attraction as the foot of the class!

BULOVA

TH R L t RINGS

' r i e n a i y

' 6.95 most styles
.^p.rvnf av tht Ctmmcll ofi Campus FashionsT H E  S H O E  T R E E

Phone 823-W |

5^

■/J

DO ^

) S . ^

. . .  the Icfters start. Then 
manv readers of TH£ CHRIS
T IAN  SOENCB MONITOR 
tell (be Editor bow much they 
eoior this daily wocld-wide 
ocwtpaper.

"T k t MouiSor is ih* most 
tottfsMy adittd mmsrs- 
P*Pt* in tbs U, S. , , 
-Valnsblo M  fa Ssotb- 
ing . . .*

, *Snvs that is compUta 
msd fair, . .. .”
"T b t Monitor sssrtlj it a 
rradtr's ssttastiSy . .

You, too, will bod the Monitor 
ioformaiivc, with complete 
world news . . . and at necet- 
sary at your HOME TOW N 
paper.
Utc tbit coupon for a Special 
Introductory tubteriptiou —  26 
ISSUES FOR ONLY $1- '

Tbt Chrittiaa Scicace Moeltw 
Oue. Norway Sc.. Bonoo |S.MMt..U.$.A.

PlMM Moa aw ta kittadoctory tub. 
•Cfliic.oa to The Chrltcite ScUn.c 
Moeinc— 36 iitutt. I tecloM SI.

7

(aty)
PB9

(atOnsi)

(s t a r ) (iSrSn

BACK TO SCHOOL IN
Colden iMileslone of
The Twentieth Century

•

. . . Time now to pause, and contemplate the wonders that have 
come to pass since the dawn of this Fabulous Twentieth ( entury 
. . .  when Dad was as youn^^—or younger, than the lad now jroinK 
to school.

•

. . . Time now to |>onder the dividend.s— in terms of the hijrher 
standard o f livinjj that we are reaping from the effort and savings 
so wisely in vest eel, these past fifty  year.s.

. . . What wonders lie ahead for each of iLs, anil «»ur children, w ill 
deiM*nd in a larjie measure upon how wisely we invest the fruits of 
our daily earnin^.s. Let us always rememlier, that a little saved this 
week . . .  a little saved ne.xt. . .  all adds up to an investment in to
morrow !

r K 0I M . E S  S T A T E  B A M v
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA.NCE COHPORATIO.N 

C AI’ IT.AL $100,000 SURPLUS A.\D RESERVE Slfkl.noO

Step in ...s te p  up in the world!
This is the Chrysler N ew Yorker Newport . . . the original “hord-top” 
convertible . . . the cor thot started today's smartest trend in design. 
But you've only to see it ond drive it to realize that there still it nof 
another car like H. N o  cor regardless of price con match the luxury of 
the materials and appointments in the lovely interiors. Even the Clearbac 
rear window still stands alone for grace, beauty, anif exceptional

driver vision. And there's built-in ra lue all the w ay through without equal. 
Built-in value that will moke you a Chrysler buyer from now on. Quolity 
• • . craftsmanship , , , engineering . , . that mean you invest not only 
in prestige and pleasure, but in lasting satisfaction os well. See this cor or 
ony one of the 21 body styles available today I

Ntw rOKKlt Mtweotl ...wist, ClMrbm raw wMnv
■ f»-

ft- r '“-i

%

K — d rive  it . . • 

th e re 's  buiit>in va iu e  

all th e  w a y  th ro u g h !

Chrysler Driving Advantages:
fh id  OrivD . . . outomotk gter tliifting with aRclU' 
liv« cor control! High Comproft^n Citgino
• • . oRtro powor at oM tpoodi. Suporfiniuhod pern 
for longor Mo. ChomicoHy trootod cylinder welU 
for for greeter weor! Weterpreef fgit^ion Sytfom
• . • prtvenH itolling In flood or tterm. fmlt 
Hew on  fitter keopi oil cleon longer.

Chrysler Comfort Advantages:
Chair Hoighi Soatt . . .  no crouching on th* 
floor . . . fynttionol Doiign . . . room for your 
hood, logs, ihouldors. Eoiy to onl.r ond Im «o. 
Confor-«rm Slooring . . . minimiini rood ihoch 
whool figh*. (ubbor Body Movnringi . '
Hoofing Powor , . . oliminott vibrotlon, help 
givo Mftotl, imoethoil rido In hlilory.

The Beautiful CHRYSLER
Chrysler Serfety Advantages:
Sofefy Rim Mfheelt . . , wen*9 throw fire* *ft*f 
blowouH ot nermel ipeodt. Cooetoo# Speed 
Wmduhrefd Wrpert . . . eioctrtcoMy op r̂ntod. 
Soft Ctford Mydrooftc irokeo o . • bolonced 
broke power, tmeother itopc, toM podol pro** 
•wre. CYCLEIOND liningi fer double the w#or. 
Fu« vbioo 0 0 0 wherever you need H.with Fluid Drive

COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 South Fii-st Street
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Ii7 Industry Is Rvltpr Prpfutrpfl 
l ia n  Ever To Meet A ny Em ersienry
Thr American oil industry is 

bc!!>-r prepared than ever before 
io meet any national emergency, 
iKrirk M Porter, president o i 
Ihr American Petroleum Insitute, 
tsi’i  in an open letter to oil men 
En all parts of the United States 

'Porter pointed out that the nat- 
Jinn's capacity to produce and re- 
Ifine petroleum, as well as its 
brnvfd reserves of underground 

has increased by approximately 
'.’.s percent since the peak demand 

Inf World War II for oil products 
l l lr  added that this growth has 
Ibeen due to the fact that, during 
lihe past five years, American oil 
Icompanies plowed back into their 
I business more than eight million
■ dollars for exploration and devel- 
lopment, and to provide new fac- 
|ilities. Porter's leUer follows:

"On every hand. American oil
■ men have been questioned as to 
I the industry's ability to meet 
I the nation's needs. Each of you, 
I of course, knows the possibilities

I of his own operations, but it may 
. be helpful to appraise^ the position 
I of the industry as a whole.

"The American oil industry is 
better prepared today than ever 
before to meet any national em
ergency. Our domestic capacity to 
produce and refine petroleum has 

I increased around 2S per cent 
'Since the peak demands of World 
iWar II during which the armed 
'forces of this nation and its al
lies never larked for oil, and all 
essential civilian needs were met.

"In  the months immediately 
ahead, with minor dislocations to 
be expected, we should be able 
to furnish all of the military de
mands for oil products and to 
supply the civilian needs for gas
oline and heating oils.

“ Based on the assumption that 
the military need for oil will in
crease only as greater amounts of 
equipment are engaged in using 
it, there should be no demand in

the immediate future that the in
dustry cannot readily supply.

“ As to the long range view, no 
one can predict with complete ac
curacy what the military needs 
for oil products may be. The ex
tent to which we will be called 
upon to supply gasoline, jet and 

I other aviation fuels, fuel oil. Navy 
I special fuels, and other military 
'requirements for petroleum, ob 
Iviously depends upon the turn of 
! international events

“ Although we cannot know all 
i that is ahead, the record of our 
I industry is reassuring. In the five 
years since the end of World War 
II, American oil companies have 
been rebuilding, improving and 
expanding their facilities and 
creating a substantial reserve pro- 

|ductive capacity.
I "Compared with the peak war 
year of IMS, total U.S. crude oil 
production capacity has been in
creased 27 per cent, refining cap
acity has teen increased 21 per 
cent, and proved crude oil res
erves have been increased 24 per 
cent.

“ In these five years American 
oil companies plowed back into 
their busineu more than eight 
billion dollars for exploration and 
HkVtlopmcnt and to provide these 
new facilities, the great bulk of 
this investment coming from oper
ating profits.

"This record and the traditional 
skill and ingenuity of the Amer
ican oil industry give assurance 
that supplies and facilities will 
be expanded and adapted with 
maximum speed and efficiency to 
meet whatever needs nuy develop.

! provided that necessary steel and 
other essential materials arc made 
available.

"America's thousands of oil com
panies owe their continued pro- 
greu to the fact that they are 
privately managed and have com
peted vigorously for the privi
lege of serving America better 
The key to the strength of the 
American oil industry is the driv 
ing force of competition. This 
s t r e n g h t  must be preserved 
if the United States is to remain 
a power for peace. Even with 
national planning and restrictions, 

ithe nation must continue to rely 
I on private management, and al- 
I though Close and full cooperation 
^with government agencies is nec- 
jessary in times of emergency,
I nothing should be done that will 
impair the incentive for compet
ition in normal times.

“ While wartime restrictions 
and allocations may again be need
ed, the amount and severity will 
be influenced by the record of 
the oil industry itself. A ll of you 
agree. I am sure, that the industry 
will be able to supply the largest 
possible volume i t  our national 
oil needs if we have the largest 
possible volume of our national 
oil needs if we have the largest 
possible freedom in our operat
ions. ’

“ I know that every oil man

.August 15,1950

A STATEMENT TO THE PUBLIC

I have been informed recently by several of my friends that false 

and untrue statements have been, and still are, beinff spread to the 

fact that one of the Insurance ( ’ompanys I represent, “THE G EN 
ER AL INSURANCE COM PANY OF AMERICA,” is a M UTUAL  

company. For their special benefit and for the benefit of my policy 

holders and others who may lie interested, I would like to state, 

‘T H E  G ENER AL INSURANCE COM FANY.OF AMERICA” is 

not a mutual company. It is one of the largest and strongest stock 

companies in America. IT IS NOT AN  ASSESSMENT COM

PA N Y . No stock company is. It might be to the best interest in the 

future of those who have been so unkind as to spread these false 

and untrue rumors that they acquaint themselves regarding the 

insurance laws of New Mexico. It is strictly, against the insurance 

laws of this state to represent and make false statements against 
any insurance company. There are as strong mutual companys as 

are stock companies; hut the General Insurance Company of Am- 

. erica is not a mutual company.
I hope that this statement will be helpful to those whose minds 

have been poisoned by false statements made against the General 

Insurance Company of America and my Agency.
I wish to thank those who have taken the time to read the above 

statement, for it might mean a Dividend Check issued by a STOCK 

COM PANY in your pocket.

Pete L  Loving, Owner 

Loving Insurance Agcy. 

Artesia, New Mexico

•harei my confidence that this in- 
iduftry can and will continue iU 
I record of meeting every challange 
Ion ita own initiative.”
I _ _ a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Beekeeping Is 
Added P ro j evt 
For 4-H Clubs

For the firat time in 38-year 
hiatory of 4-H Club work in New 
Mexico, a project in beekeeping 
haa been set up both for those 
already engaged in this work and 
for those interested in starting 

I  such a project.
I In response to continued re -! 
{ quests from club members and' 
local leaders, L. H. Moore, exten
sion entomologist, and Jimmy Ap- 
odaca, auistant state 4-H Clubj 
leader have outlined requirements ' 
for the first year of the beekeep-1 
ing project. These are written so | 
that beginning beekeepers, as w e ll, 
as 4-H‘ers already keeping bees. | 
can earn credit for project work.

First vear requirements set the 
age limit at 10 to 20 years; stipu
late that complete records of ex
penses and pr<^uction be kept, 
require attendance at at leaest six 
club meetings where bees and bee 
keeping are discussed; call (or ex
hibiting honey at the community 
or county (air; necessitate writ
ing a story on “ Why 1 Took Bee
keeping as My 4-H Project,”  and 
state that three hives must be kept: 
in standard frames.

Club members who follow the  ̂
project work are expected to learn | 
how to distinguish between th e ; 
queen, worker and drone: what' 
each bee is for; how to catch a | 
swarm;, how to approach and open, 
a hive; how to handle bees; and | 
how to extract honey.

If you're intereated in taking 
up beekeeping as a 4-H club pro
ject. notify your county agent, who 
will give further details

F A «M  TRArrURS 
LAST LONGER NOW

A farm tractor is likely to go 
on being used and used until it 
is about 20 years uid. After that, 
a tractor is likely to go to the 
juuk pile

According to studies by the 
Bureau of Agricultural Econom
ics. 96 per cent of the wheel 
tractors made in 10;t8 were still 
working after 10 years. Of the 
machine.s sold five years earlier, 
in 19.'t:t only about 15 per cent 
had gone out of service.

Bureau economists say the 
great bulk of tractors disappeared 
from farms from 16 to 22 years 
after the year of purchase

The average life of tractors 
ha.s increased about 50 per cent 
since 1941, and the life of cur
rent makes may be even longer

Fetter Chickens, 
Ilig lter P rii 'es of 
E g g s  E x i H U ' t e d

Voung chickens raised on New 
Mexico farms in 1950 are estimat
ed at 1.912.000. or 15 per cent 
below 1949 and 3 per cent below 
the 10-year average (or 1939 1948, 
according to C ft Kenton, associate 
extension economist of New Mexico

cent from iaat year and 4 per cent 
AAM College

The average number for the 11 
Western states was down 8 per 
cent below last year y id  14 per 
cent below last year and 4 per 
United States average if, 13 per cent 
below last year and 14 per cert 
less than the 10 year average.

The number of young chickens 
in the U.S this year and tne num 

 ̂ber of layers on hand June 11 in 
dicate a smaller laying flock on 
January 1, 1951, than a year earli 
er. This has been brought about 
by the unfavorable egg-feed price 
relationship during the early spring 

I and summer months, Kenton says.
I The nation's farmers reported on 
June 1 that 91 per cent of their 
young chickens came from hat 
cheries, compared with 90 per cent 
last year and the 1939-48 average 

'o f 81 per cent There has been a 
I gradual increase in the proportion 
I of chickens raised on farms that 
] came from hatcheries—from 66 
j per cent in 1938 to 91 per cen in 
119.50.

Amateur Bands 
[Invited To F a ir
i
I A special invitation has been ex 
! tended to all amateur bands in 
New Mexico communities to at-

Good I sed Refrigerators S43 Up
USED FURNITURE — WORK ULOTHES 

ItarKain.s Every Day!

FAIREY TRADING POST
.\R.MV SURPLUS

tend and play at the .New Mexico at the fair. For full particulars on 
Slate Fair, to be held in Albuquer appearances, credentials and ac 
que from Sept. 23 through (K-t 1 comodations. band leaders are 

Band leaders or school officials asked to write to l-eon H Harms, 
are urged to make plans to take secretary manager. New Mexico 
their bands to the (air espec Stale fa ir. I* O. Box 16ii3, A lb  
tally (or the grand opening day uquerque 
parade — and to notify (air of 
flees at an early dale so that each 
musical organization may bi- in 
eluded inthe state fair program

Reservations may be made at Vk
Youth Hall (or lodgings and meal- "  *•
(or organization memix-rs while

Bellcr

Aiilomoliiles

ViT Itiiill, 

l U K K  

Vlill BiiiM 

Tlietn:

Gl V

( I IENKOIET CO.

AKTKSI.V

W o o d s i d e
l?lumbiaq ̂ UeaUnq (i
C0NTU(T0fiS*AAUA*A(RVKI 
K>U 5«nu MB5T -  PNOM TWS

^ u j o o o f m v  
p u u m u t n

( W HY NOT ItsISTALO; 
A  C O O LIN G  

SHOW ER? = 
><OU‘U ,  f  
WASTEN j 

T o r r  S  
EVERY j

jCA.̂  '

511 North First Street PhoDe S45

F U N  F O R  T H E  W H O L E  F  A A M  L Y  . ' S H A R P E N  Y O
I. ADO UP ^  NUAASeftS IN TMIS ADVERTISEMENT-USE OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK. 
2,.£ACM P/GURE OR NUMBER IN THIS ADVERTlSe/viENT MuST BE CONSIDERED 
SINGLY a n d  ADDED TO-GETHER, C'E vwvpte ; Z 5*  | ;lO % o  J

PORK ROAST r :  45'
H E N S  Local Dressed____________ lb. 4 9 0

H A M S  Short Halves__________Ib. 4 9 0

F R Y E R S  Local Dressed_______ Ib. 5 9 0

B A C O N  1XVS.U .  ib Z ? * *  

R O A S T  ..............., b . 5 9 ' ‘

THE (JARDEN SPOT OF ARTESIA!

G R A P E S
Red Malaga Thompsor

1 0 '  't- 25
Thompson Seedless
2 l b .  n j - 0

f o r

Mountain (Jrown— Larxe Hunches

B U N C H  V  E C . [Jreen Onions

L E T T U C E .Mountain (irown Ib.

L E M O N S  1 1 0

WIUSON’S COLORED—SOLIDS OR 

ADM IRAL COLORED Q U A R T E R S ______________________ _________Pound

HONOR HRAND
FRESH F R O Z E N ______________________________H oz tin

OtEO
ORANGE JUICE 
SAUD DRESSING LADY B E T T Y ___________________ __________ I»int>

HUNTS 30.3 tin

PRUNK PLUMS.... . . . . . . . . . . . Ik
iDETF.RtiENT-For Dishes Reg. Box

DREFT ........................ 25c * i
GOOf'HE.s— In Drinking Tumbler 7 oz.

Lge. Bite

BISQUICK..... 47c
Pkg

CHEERIOS . . . .  17c
H * .

WHEATIES . . . .  17c
• • • • • • • • • • •  17c

M ACARONI...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
FOR CtMH.INt; DRINKS Pkg.

KOOL A ID ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3?10i'
DEI. MONTE — ( I  T No. 2 tin

GREEN BEANS...... . . . . . . . . . . 34c
AVOND.YLE No. 2 tin

PORK AND BEANS...... 2 ; 25c

P P f i c i a l  e  n t r y  b l a n k
( M y  T O T A L  15,

l A / A A I f

' a d d r e s s

I P R E S E N T  A T  C H E C K  S T A N O f ;

1 *

L^TJCtO
c l o s in g 1 ^

CATE
\VS. t2

1 1
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i “ Ne*ds *ar>ity experience

Tinson Reimrts 
To Lions Chih 
On Cmu’hes  ̂ Meet

Jack Tinson. head football coach 
I for Artesia Senior High School, 
'gave a report Wednesday noon at 
^ e  Meekly meeting of the Lions 
Club on the annual coaches* con
vention in .Albuquerque last week. 
Mhich he and other Artesia coaches 

, attended
He also recounted highlights of 

the North South all-star football 
game there Saturday, in Mhich 
Junie Russell played on the South 
team Russell, who graduated from 
high school here in May, uas an 
outstanding guard on the Bulldog 
squad and did most of the kicking f  
for the local team last year ^

President Floyd Springer an
nounced Herbert C Petry, Jr., of 
C'ariou Springs. Texas, president 
of Lions International, will be in 
Albuquerque Sept. 30 and urged 
as many members of the local club 

' as possible to plan to be there to

rrl4hy,*A«niht 19, 1950 ■ r r M

Pilot

f * ' -

A Practical Fix-Up Program is something every member of your family 
will appreciate in the form of ad^d  Home Beauty, Comfort and Effic
iency. See us this week. Our Advisors will analyze your UPed̂ t, help select 
the correct materials . . show you the most efficient, thrifty w ay to 
tackle each job!

C O N V E N I E N T  B U D C E T  T E I ^ I I S . . .  F B E E  P A B K I N G !

I

That's what they said about the hear hint speak
210-pound Urdsburg tackle when B ,,.de, Coart Tinson, guests at A A V . ; r Y ;n t ;^ ;7 o * c " J k “ satur- in ^ g r t 'h ’r o u i io u r V h e '^ s .^ i i ;

Refrigerator Short
(iEOROE ANDERSON ^ R u ses  SoDie Damage 

Originator of the ' •'pepper At Caudle Home 
game,” Oeorge .Anderson is man
ager of the House of David base A "  electric refrigerator was bad 
ball team scheduled to pUy the •> damaged and there was smoke

TIME FOR THOSE HOME REPAIRS!

there was no active blaze there 
was little additional damage be
cause of the time lost.

they issued the 1050 press, book at the aieeung Wednesda.N were L. 
^Uardin-SimmonN Uuiversity. .\bi- e Chaney of Roswell and W W 
J^ len e , Texas Byers a i^  Marry B Oilmore of
W j Now George Hine. J r . >ports Arteau

1;

publicity director, writes 
” 1 guess you know that Gene 

McDonald will not be back 1 un
derstand that he is going to do 
his drills on a parade ground 

‘'rather than on a football field He 
Is with the national guard '

McDonald. 6 feet 4S  inches tall

day night in Artesia Municipal ® Caudle, fflO
Park Anderson has been with the SouUt Roselawn. from a short in 
Davids since m b  refrigerator about 4:30 o'clock

The Yanks pUy a iwin-biU this Tuesday afternoon 
week At I  3U o'clock Sunday night. There was no one home at the 
they will play the Jal Gassers, also t**»r the fire was discovered 
at Artesia Municipal Park by neighbors who saw smoke fllter-_ ------------------- — mg out

.A 44 foot long refrigerated pro- a judgment by deiauU and for the The alarm was incorrectly re
duce counter of stainless steel and relief prayed in plaintiff t Com* ported as being at 610 North Rose- 
glass has been installed at the lawn, which caused several minutes
Food Mart 111 South Fourth, of

Wile Preservers

Food .Mart Installs 
N’eu IVoduce Counter

was the tallest man on the Cowboy .
squ ap H e  earned a frosh le tte r ! '*•»“ *  Moreland is manager

. T N E «  MV HAND AND 
: ator rack with moist spray and cir SEAL ot <b* D ^ ric t Court of B ^ y  

.  u „ .A . l .  -A culating aid The counter is 76^ I County. New Mexico this 25th day
I ^ X t e r  H a t c h e r >  ' mches high, measures 42 inches u- n
^ le n  Inspect Ponds from base of floor to wall (SE AL ) Marguerite E Mailer,

f ‘ In Artesia Sector •n‘* vegetaWes are kept
;  , at a temperature of 36 degrees

L. "  -  .............................. '  ■

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia New of delay in the arrival of (ire

TW  brW way to rook potatoes is in 
thfir skins If you lionr wrsnt to do that, 
put new puistoss drat wlo hat water lor 
a minute or two. then scrape aiui place ia

Mexico, IS attorney for the plain- anoaratus and firemen, but as i ''Itl '**<*' **<6 hefot* cooking.

Form Fftets
Calcium it one of the chief 

minerals in bones and teeth. 
About 99 per cent of the calcium 
in the body is used (or framework 
Small but inpurtant, the other 
one per cent remains in body 
fluids, such as blood. Without 
this calcium, muscles can't con
tract and relax, and nerves can't 
carry their mesaages For calcium 
to be used properly, other sub̂  
stances are needed in right quant
ities —  vitamin D and phospho- 
us. for example The ouUtandinI, 
food tor calcium ia milk. The 
body can hardly get enough cal

foods for calcium are some of the 
leafy green ve^etAblep —  notably 
turnip tops, mustard greeiis and 
kale.

a a a

Red spiders can be controlled 
in evergreens by a (hree-i^ijarter 
to I ” prt riitenone dn^. or
by spraying with nicotine sulfate. 
The latter is 'th e  practical spray 
where there are quRp a few frees 

lo shrubs. Jh nicotuye. sulfale 
mixing two 

cent niro-

ano shrubs- Th nu;otij)< 
mixture is 'made h%’ mi 
table^n>uns tit 4P c

fur diluted according to directiim 
op the container aii^ may be u.M-t| 
as a spray, and where inore cimj 
venient a dust using dusting graiie| 
of sulfur will give (airly go., 
results.

a a a

Farming has moved ifp fr>.n| 
fourth to third place as the iiu. 
dangerous *ay  of inaking a livl 
ing About V  o f cVery lOO.txKi 
workers engaged in iMpriculturel 
are filled  accidentally every year.1 
Onlv the construetion induMi

tine Riilfate with one ‘ ounce -of | mining and quarrying had higlu-i 
laundry soap —  not soap powder occupational death rMes.
—  per gallon of water. By large i ---------------------------

I plantings, a* cheaper spray is two { iso you have a spare room -i 
cuim without using a good deal ■ ga llon s 'X  liquid lime sulfur in I ipartepal? Reht it iSbru the Adi 
of miU is sotpe'form  Next best |9B gallons o f water Writable apl-1 vocay Want Ads.

Clerk of the District Court.
6G4I F 66

Q Carman and J M Miller Farenheit There are 100 kinds a  
the Dexter fish hatchery were i of fe i^  that can be displayed on | 

a Artesia Tuesday following a : the counter, including grapefruit. ■ 
trip inspecting seven fish ponds; oranges, apples, bananas, plums | 
between Lake *rthur and this city i pears, peaches and •egetables 

They found two of the ponds, The counter installation was a
two-day job completed Sunday 
night To put in the fixture re 
quired work of 11 men. four factory 
mechanics, three plumbers two 
electricians, and two Food Marl 
employes

nm

dried up. The seven ponds were 
ones were stocked with fish back 
in 1948 Carman said it was plan 
ned to restock some of the ponds 

tte also told how the state game 
and Dsh department is now killing 
gsr and carp at Lake McMillan 
and lAhe Avalon and of govern
ment plans to restock with bass 

There will be IS.ODu bass sent 
from Sgo Angelo. Texas, he said 
with lO.OOO to be put in the Dexter 

._poods

ALLLNE W ll.LU M S  TORRES 
fN "fHE DISTRICT C O n iT  OF 

EDDY COL i m  , STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

ALFRED TORRES. 1 
Plaintiff, I

vs. ) No. 11842
ALLIN E  W ILLIAM S |

TORRES. Defendant J
St MMUNS AND N O TK X  

OF PENDING SLIT  
THE STATE OF NEW MEXUX) 
TO

Mescaferu to Play
Return (lame

Anesih '^i^es will seek to get 
back in ti the win column, after a 
series o# Ipui defeats out of five ^^{endant.
games puppd recently, when the] y o i ;  a RE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
Cagles play a return game with ; above entitled and numb-
the MesCalcro Indians Sunday af : cause has been commenced
ternoon. Aug 20. on Eagle f  leld agamst you in the above Court by

In Oi^ first game pUyed at ; Alfred Torres, as plsinUff 
Mescalerr the Eagles swamped | yOL’ ARE FURTHER NOTI- 
the lnd i«is 18 to 5 FIED that the general object of

To date the Eagles have played the action is to obtain an absolute 
18 game|: winning nine, losing i divorce dissolving the bonds of 
eight, t i ^ g  one j matrimony between you and the
. Recent games ha’ e included said Alfred Torres; and that plain- 
\hose against Artesia Veterans | l i f f i  Complaint alleges that there 

, Loving. Artesia Yankees and Ala-  ̂»  no community property, and that 
mugordo Veterans They lost to | no children have been born of the 
the Artesia Veterans. 86: Loving, marriage
A3 in a 12 inning batUe: 12 7 to YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
l!he Yanks, and 8-S to .Alamogordo FIED that unless you appear or
— — — — — -----  answer in this cause on or before

■a Everybody's MARKET PLACE the 8th day of September, 1950. 
[js  the Advocate Want Ads plaintiff will apply to the Court for

When 

Better 

.4utoiauliiles 

Are Built, 

BUKk 

Will Build' 

Them!

m

CHEVROLET CQ.
.ARTCSI.A

I !

Where do you expect to find THE MOST (OM PL)ETE LINE OF 

SCHOOL SUPPLIE.S? M'hy, naturally, in a Book Stationery Store —  

and Artesia now has one—

So— Make Goldstein’s your ONE STOP HEADQUARTERS for school 
supplies. See their complete line, inciudinjf dictionaries and reference books 

Here is jfood news— (ioldstein’s are now taking orders for the Columbia 

Eocyclopedia to be published by Columbia University. .lust one volume —  

(yes. six million) word.s— 2,300 pa^es— 75,000 cross references—  

over 70.000 articles, in handsome legal buckram, gold stamped. This en
cyclopedia is a must for every home, and especially for children. Publica

tion date is November 20. Price O N LY  125.00— BUT you may obtain it for 

$22.50 if you place your orders now. Use our layaway plan and be a proud 

owner of this encyclopedia.

REMEMBER — FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

IT ’S

GOLDSTEIN’S BOOK & STATIONERY STORE
Corner Roselawn and Quay viimf m9

Across fram the Firft Nftional Dan^

r^yss

Cherries
APRICOTS
Valley Gold Whole Uopeeled

PEACHES
Uai>tle Crest in Heavy Svrup

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hoklesi. Delight

GRAPE JELLY
Welclis

FRUIT JELLY
Rex Imitation riavor

GREEN BEANS
Briargale Fanry

LIM A BEANS
Mountain Pass

CREAM CORN
('ountry Homr Yellow

HOMINY
Van Uamifs

MUSTARD GREE
Staf o*Life

DUCHESS
Salad Dresaing

MAYONNAISE
Nu Made

PINTO BEANS
Re^eaned

KITCHEN CRAFT
All turaoae Flour

JELL WELL
.Axkoiged Gelatin Deuiert

SALTED CRACKERS
Buay Baker in ‘keep fresh' unit pack 1 lb

FIG BARS
Merchant .Supreme 12 o i pkg

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TdWnkouse Natural .......... 46 oz tin

MARGARINE
Sunnv Bank in foil wrapped quarter* lb

t o a s t ie ?

No. 2 ' }  Un 26*
Na. t\ , tin 28*
No. 2 '{  Un 29*
16 ox glaaa 21*
18 81 glass 69*

No. 2 Un 27*
No. 2 Un 1'2*
No. 2 Un 17*
No. 2 Un 13*

s
... No. 2 tin 12*

pint glaia 29*
. pint glass 44*
... 5 lb bag 49*
.. 16 lb bag 85*

FBEJH fees B r t ,k tw  f l , .  S . . .  f i r , * - A - . . . .  I . . * ,  51*
(HERUB MILK Creamy R ich_________ tall tin 325 ’
QREEN BEANS fi.*.** - 1 0 ’
WRISIEY SOAP 5 S 2 5 ’
CUM DROPS
Tdxedo Candy ................  1 lb bag

RAISINS
Rianwt Oeedleu ....... ..............  }5  ox pkg

CANNED MILK
Fet or Carnation ‘ '  ........  taU tip

box

box

POSTS
Coro Flakes 13 oz box

6*

2 7 «

27*

41*
29*
19*

BOVAL SATIN
Pure Vegetable ShorteBlng ____

MARSHMALLOWS
Fluffiett Fresh

S lb tin

1 lb eta

25*

16*

12*

79*

? 7 '

World
AND BEANS Q S oc:<
r .r No. 266 Uo *9 t ^*9

Makes Dishes Shine .... .............  large box

store Hovrs
Friday 9 to 6:30 
Saturday 9 to 7:20 
.Saturday 9 to • 

Artesia, N. M.

WHITING P’reah Frozen Small Sea Trout lb.
d

SLICED BACON Wilson Corn King __ lb.

GRAPE JUICE
Churchs 24 ox glaia

A IR W AY
Coffee ground fresb when you buy 1 lb pkg

NOR HILL
Fine quality money saving Coffee 1 lb pkg

EDWARDS
Drip or Regular grind Coffee 1 1̂  tin

FOLGERS
Drip or Regular grind Coffee 1 lb Un

APPLE BUTTER
Mnaselmans ........ ..... 2g oz glaaa

PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly Creamy or Chunk 12 oz glata

LUNCH BOX
Sandwioh Spread .  pint glass

MAYONNAISE
Best Foods ‘  ... pint gins*

ORANGE JUICE
Minute Maid Frozen ___  6 oz Un

I

STRAWBERRIES
Honor Frozen ... i j  qi pkg

GREEN BEANS
Honor Cut Frozen .... .....  lo  oz pkg

J e M O N S
I-^rge Size 
Pound ____ w

Perch Filleta
Fresh frozen, pan ready Ik.

Ground Beef
19% lean Beef, L5% fat adhivd 

for Flavor :  lb

Chuck Roaat
V.8. Graded T,ood' GroHlfod 

Matnre Beef .v 'lb

34*
65*

Luncheon
Pickle Flmentc anio 

MararonJ Cheeao

Bologna' ^
SUrtd pr P ie c e .............

Salt Pork
streaked wMk U ap  ......

49*
lb

PEACHES
APPLES
Gravekafino ..... . .

PEARS
.......... ........ .

Panad

Elbertas 10<‘
»  15* POTATOES Ac

White Rose |b. V

15* White Squaah
Pauad ........ .7 ,.................... 7*

12* Green Squaah 7*

m ]
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^Good Humor
Man^ h  Zany
Comedy Hit••

Columbia Pictures, which ex-

IUNKNOWN c l a im a n t s  O f  IN- 
jT E g t lT  IN TUK PBEMISES 
I  ADVERSE TO TIIR  PLAINTIFFS, 
I GREETINGS:
j You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action haa boon 

: commenced and' i$ now pending in 
!the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Margaret

amined with hilarious results the j Alaniz, (formerly Margaret Alvar- 
strenuous routine of ‘The Puller ado. also known as Margarritti Al- 
Brush Man," has now followed in i varado) and C. II. Alvarado a i» 
the fun packed footsteps of last | plaintiffs and you, and each of you,

are defendants, said cause beingseason’s top comedy hit with a 
joyous romp called "The Good 
Humor Man.”  Starring Jack Carson 
as a Good Humor ice cream sales
man, the new Columbia movie 
coming to the Landsun Theater 
Sunday and Monday, is a rib
tickling, blues-cbgsing affair.

“The Good Humor Man," the 
only comedy that comes in 10 as
sorted flavors, all of them de
lirious, starts Its nterry-go-rpund 
of coo'ulsively funny situations 
when Jack is unceremoniously 
stuffed into the freezing compart
ments of his truck by a band of 
gangsters pursuing a luscious 
blonde. Although his heart is true

No. I l i7 g  on the Civil Docket uf 
said Court

That the general objects of said 
action are to (|uiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs* respective titles,.in 
fee simple, to the following describ
ed property in Eddy Coupty, New 
Mexico:

Lots 6 and I  in Block I t  of 
the Artesia Heights Addition to 
the City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.
You. and each of you, are further 

notified that unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore the 23nd day of September, 
1950, judgement by default will be 
rendered in said chuse against each 
of you to failing to appear, andto pretty Lola Albright, Jack, al

w . „  iiu iou , U  p W  t o  I , p  ,  p ,  n ,  „

Complaint.
A. J. LOSEE it attorney for the 

plaintiffs, and his office and post 
office address is Carper Building. 
Artesia. New Mexico 

W n ^E S S  my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy Copnty, 
New Mexico, on this loth day of 
August, 1950.
(SE AL ) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District fou rt,'

Jean Wallace, for the night and 
awakes in the morning to find her 
a “corpse."

When Jack returns with the 
cops, the “ corpse" has disappeared 
and with it the ice cream man's 
good luck, for he is next implicated 
in a murder and robbery His only 
chance to escape nomination—and 
election—as chief suspect prompts 
Carson to undertake a riotous 
segrch for the blonde in order to 
sustain his alibi that he was with 
her during the night of the crime. 
But the blonde, it turns out. is 
really in league with the thugs, 
and Carson, in company with Miss 
Albright, finds himself reversing 
the field and running to escape 
their vengeance The climactic 
chase sequence, which is a riotous 
scene of hilarious slapstick 
place in a school, and sets back 
the cause of education a long»Jong 
time. Finally, Jack and his girl are 
rescued from the desperate killers 
by the young members of the local 
Captain Marvel club

Carson, mugging his way through 
this bedlam of comedy, is price
less at its star Miss Albright, pret
ty and panting, in an effort to 
keep up with the tireless Carson, 
has top feminine honors: Miss 
Wallace, as the disappearing 
blonde, is suavely menacing; 
George Reeves is. the bewildered 
heavy, Peter Miles is the kid who 
rallies the Captain Marvel cohorts 
and Frank Ferguson is a dated 
detective.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.
»44t-F-70

JIIDS FOR 
N

NOTICE OF
SAND S E T T IN G  TANK 

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, at thb City Hall 
until 7:00 PM-, on August 23. for 
the furnishing of a sand settling 

takes^tank. under the following specifi
cations.

The tank shall be 6 feet in di
ameter, 25 feet long, and shall 
have a working pressure of sixty 
pounds, with a minimum of iO'A 
safety factor.

Diagrams of the tank, showing 
necessary fittings, etc., are avail
able at the City Hall.

BY ORDER OF THE C ITY 
tXJUNCIL

by
John D. Josey, Jr. 
City Supervisor

64-2t-F-66

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTV’, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
C. II ALVARADO 
and MARGARET 
ALAN IZ , ^formerly 
MARGARET 
ALVARADO, also 
known as 
M ARGARRITTI i No. 11876
ALVARADO),

Plainliff*. 
vs.

JOYCE-PRUIT 
COMPANY, et al.

Defendants. I
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO;

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY, de 
fendant, impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit; The 
following named defendants by 
name, if living; if deceased, their 
unknown heirs; A. B. GERRELLS; 
JENNIE GERRELLS; M AY BELL 
NEW; G. P FERREE, (also known 
as GEORGE P FERREE); W IL 
LIAM  CRANDALL; MARGARET 
CRANDALL; DOLLIE LORENE 
NEW; LOTTIE M AY N E W ;'W IL  
l ie  E. NEW; m a y  BELL ROSS; 
HAROLD F. NEW; BLANCHE 
BOOTH; BEATR^'E  HUNTER; 
Unknown heirs of the following 
named deceased persons: T- G. 
n e w  and S. E. FERREE; and ALL

When 

Better 

Automobjlcs 

Are Built,

RUICK 

f i l l  Build 

Thenl

U S DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR, Bureau of I.and Man
agement, Washington 25. D. C. 
Notice is hereby given that the 
lands listed herein are offered 
through sealed bids op the terms 
hereinafter specified, to qualified 
bidders of the highest cash amounts 
per acre as a bonus for the privilege 
of leasing the lands under sec. 17 
of the Leasing Act of February 25. 
1920 (41 SUt. M7; 30 U.S.C. sec. 
I l l ) ,  as amended. A ll bids must be 
submitted to the Director, Bureau

#f Land Management, Washington' 
25, D. C., on or before 1 p. m. o f' 
the date set out herein. Each bid
der must submit with the bid one- 
fifth of the amount bid in cash or 
by certified check on a solvent 
bank or by money order made 
payable to the order of the Treas
urer of the United States, and file 
the showing of qualifications to 
receive a lease required under 43 
CFR 192 42 (a ) (2 ) and (a ) (3) 
Circular 1730. The envelopes 
Zhould be plainly marked that they 
are not to be opened before the 
date and hour set out herein, and' 
should show the number of the

Rarcel and the name of the field 
lo bids received after the hour 
fixed herein for receiving bids will 
be considered. The remainder of 

the bonus and (be annual rental 
must be paid and an acceptable 
surety bond in the sqm of at least 
double the amount of rental, but ‘ 
in no case lest than $1,000 nor 
more than gSjlXIO, must be fur
nished by a succeaaful bidder 
prior to the issuance of a lease 
An acceptable $3,(M0 surety bond 
will be required prior to commenc 
ing drilling operations on'tlie land. 
The deposits of t|)e other bidders 
will be returned upon acceptance 
of the successful bids. Bidders are 
warned against violation of sec
tion 1960, Title 18, U.S. Code, pro
hibiting unlawful combination or 
intimidation of bidders. The right 
is reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Royalties payable to the 
United States will be at the rate of 
12-H per cent to 25 per cent for 
oil, and 12H per cent to 16-2/3 per 
cent for gas. in accordance vdUi 
Schedule B In the lease form. An
nual resital will be at the rate cl 
91 per acre. The land is in the i 
known geologic structore of the* 
Russell field. N M.P.U., N^w Mex
ico, and is offered in one parcel 
described as follows: T. 20 S.. R. 
28 E., Sec 23. NWV4NWV4, 40 
acres. Bids must be submitted on 
or before 1 p. m. Eastern Standard 
Time. September 6, 1990. Marlin 
Clawson,. Director. 64-2t-F-66

not ABlttlA AOtOTAtt. AKTMIA. nkw  m khco
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READ THE C|,ABB1FIBDS

Your Chidren’8 E y «s . . .

The claaaroam of today oukes 
greater demands upon (he stud 
ents* eyes than ever befere.

Are you sure that your child 
la not handicapped by improp
erly fitted glasses— or by the 
need of glasses? This is a vital 
matter which must not he neg
lected.

Let us examine your little 
one's eyes now— it may prevent 
years of discomfort In future 
life.

, ED STONE
OrrtiM BTRIST

417 West Main Phone 75

• GUY 
CHEVROLET CO,

mmA

COMMONWEALTH 
RED AND GREEN 

S W PAINT.
RecQmmen(if4 for Use on Barns, 

Silos, Wood Fence, Out Buildings, 

Metal Roofs, Brick Walls et^

I t s  L n n g - L a s t j n g  G o o d  L o n M  ^ n d
Protective Qualities Have Made 

Coaunonwealth Red and Green 

S-W Paint America’s No. 1 Farm 

Paint.

Tents -r Tarps -  Scales 

Cotton Picker’s Sacks

t

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Awri»

Feeds — Seeds — Fertiliser — Oil imd Om  
Geaenil n»nlwEre

.  offiM §96 —  PHonFs — fni

BUY YOUR BAUK TO-S(’HO()I. NEEDS NOW  AND  EN.lOY  

THESE W ONDEBFUE VIRTUE VALUES!

BUY NOW  AND  SAVE!

3<>>Inrh Vat Dyed

Acetate Rayon Suiting
quality, washable rayon doth in ^ l § f ^ |  
plaids, stripes and solid colors, ■ w i l l  

aith all the richness charactaru- I I  
fashiun-right fabrics. M #

:U»-lnch Fine Quality FBbric

Pinwale Corduroy

Back-to-SchooI 
Uinwak* Uorduroy

.SkIRTS

You II find 25 popular Fall shades in 
mu ever popular fabric so suitable 
for sportswear of all kinds -akirU 
slacks, jackets and dresses Better buy 
yours now*

36-Inch Dan River W'rinkleshed

GINGHAMS

The must popular Fall fab
ric fur campus wear. You'll 
find two of the most attrac
tive styles, including pencil 
dim fl> front style and un- 
pressed pleated front. Colors 

1 d . Rust, Green Red. Wine Sizes . 
24 to 30

This finer quality ging
ham U so nice for bet
ter looking wash dress
es. It never fades and 
never shrinks Plaids 
galore.

790
Yd.

36-Inch Needleized Finish

Quadriga Cloth
Thu fine quality 80sq. 
percale is America's 
best known wash cot
ton. The needleized 
permanent finish U a 
feature making it so 
easy for the needle. 
Thousands of yards of 

new paRems.

490
Yd.

Monuirieqt Milib Jacquard Patterns

COTTON SPREADS
Size 86x105

You'll find a grand 
collection from which 
to choose.

Smartly Styled 
UO RDIRO V

DRESS

8.90•
This Back-to-Schuol dres.s is 
fashioned of richlv textured and 
velvety smooth, nu-dium weight 
corduroy Smartly styled one- 
piece dress with inverted front 
pleat skirt with two roomy flap 
pockets Sizes 10 to 20

Biiv Now for 
Bark to 
SclitMtl

.Multifiluinent Rayvnl

, ^ - v  SLI
i

V,

rhildreo‘9
COTTON BRIE

29’
Elastic top. combed cot 
Ion briefs in colors pink, 
blue, maize, red The col 
H- are washtast **

Misses Nylon Ri

ANkEET'
r

Sizes 8*2 to 10*

85' I
All virgin spun nyyk 
brilliant UayligbU 
cent colors.
Peach. n »
Orange

Fairbo All Wool Belvedere

B L A N K E T

BATES SPREADS
Complete Showing:

5.95-(L95-7.95-8.9.1-9.93
Size 72x90

The Belvedere is a 
singl, blanket With 
S-inch acetate satin 
binding. lOO'l pure 
wool, g u a r a n teed 
against moth dam
age within 5 years.

DO YOUR BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SHOPPING TODAY!

" ^ " ^ o y s ^ G a l t a n C ^ o t i o i r " * * ^

POLO SHIRTS
Sizes 4-12

.Always Popular for Hack'

SADDLE ON]^
Sizes .1*-2

Brown-whfte and 
w h i t e  e ombirmtl, 
with coiapuaiUon am 
and rubber heel.

3
’ Ita

u  U

•/fii

The Famous Nashua “1‘urrey”

B L A N K E T

Girls' Sturdy laeath

SCHOOLOXFO
Size 72x90

Warmth without weight is a 
feature of this famous blan
ket. Made of 88' rayon, 
12", wool.

USE OUR CO NVEN IENT  
LAY-A -W AY PLAN

sues >
long
leather ctin 
So mar 
tion .sole

W oven*of fine combed cotton yarn, taped 
neck for more comfort and extra service. 
Bright colorful stripes.

Y p u i iK  M b o ’ s  N ^ w  S ty l in h

C o l d l i r e  A n k k t s
Brilliant 
Glowlfeg 
Colen 
Ingralna 
Argyles 
B la »r  Stripes 

Siieg 
7-i T

Btiys’ Sturdy 8 oz. Unlined 
W ESTERN STYLE

J A C K E T S
Sanforized, Gripper Fastener 
Sizes

1 to 6 ________

Sizes

8 tQ 16 - ..............

Boyg’ 8 pz. Sanforized
J E A N S

Full Cut Regular Style 
Sizeg 0 t q16

fev-

Boys’ Patco 
11 oz. Cnarse Weave

H'ESTERN JEANS  

$1.98

Shirts - Briels
1 Knitted te Fit 

•4

Cambed CnM««
iUm 9 tn )9

>  .w*

W'ashable Rayon 
Mooresville Plaid

S L A C K S
Sizes 5-10 Size 11-16

3 " 4 "
Crease Resistant 

Tan and Grey Plaids

If

P lf  Rftyt' Solid Loatlier
Sehool Oxford

SlBMl$«t6
Moccasin toe, solid 
tMtlKc, kmc wear
ing. C 0 m p e I  i Don 
wiee. Buy m w  for 
iiacB-Uhechoql.

SMARTI.Y srvi.ED  PI.AIDS

D R E S S E S
FOR THE HIGH S('H(M)I. MLSS

Sizes 7 to 15
Bright all-over plaid.s and | 
plaid combination.s. Ray 
ons and R a y o n-W o o 1' 
blended fabrics.

Sizes 7 to 14
Made of fast color 80-sq 
prints, w o v e n  checks, 
plaids and combinations.

BACKTO S(’H(K)I.
GINGHAM  

PLAIDS
Attractive plaids, checksi 
and prints and solid colo.^ 
combinations.

BUY SCH(M)I. DRES.SES NOW

Boys’ Sanforized

PLAID SHIRTS
Sport style shirt in bright, attractive, colorful 
plaids.

Sizes 4 to 12
i98

Fine Quality Snow White Cotl

Handkerellipfs -
Full Generous Size 1

I-dty in a Supply for ■
the School Year Nov !
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.THE AETESIA ADVOCATE. AKTEEIA. NEW MEXICO
ErMay. A agw t U . M M

’’he Artesia Advocate
PUBUAMICn BY ADVOCATE PtfRUBHINC. CO 

Awcuat ft. lt*t 
TW ArtMM BnUrpriM

TW F9cm VeIWjt N«vd—TIm ArtMi* Anori***

OBVILLE E. PRIRSTLY. PuMiolMr 
VERNON E BRYAN (Wfî rat U%nmû f 

A U BERT. RaiUM

PUHLIRHED EVERY Tl :̂SDAY AND FRIDAY 
At lie Ri'mI M«ifi Rtr^, ArtMift. N M 

Mcottd-cUM MMtUr Et tK# pootarffW In ArW«iM. Nvw Mvxhw. 
UMdor tlM Met of Con«r#M of MErcIi t, IHTf

HEARING Al£J

Tin* newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. .Ask for a copy of our latest A B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation 

A B C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertuing Value

M A T I ^ A l  l O I T O I I A f

NeUomI AdvMrtMinr R#pPM#Ml«tWv 
E W R P A P E R  A D V E R T IS IN G  SKRV IC E . INC 

a ffiliftU  o i  tW  Natiofial EditoHal A mm cmUoci) 
-O rF IC E B —

111 W Ramlstlpli. C liir «so  \, 111.
■olbronA Bldtf., Sam ErMAHMCt). C-Mlif.

HIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Tm4« T»rrhon » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _______

Tr»4« Territorr B«it WKlilM Nmm
I I  M  
$4 m 
14 ftO

'itUMFiM. Card* of TH*iik*. R«m4i« c NotUH* MMsi CI«MtfW4 
liM f«r  fim  maertion. 1# cMuts p«r Iim  for auS^qurnl 
' ' s' r»to» OM applicotioM

TELEPHONE 7

RealJ^ronutters
in lhi« Htirld. -uiinr nf thriii as 

|Mi\ for the work thev d<>.

fl
ivp y jr ra  
I  u / fo r
'  I

\t. A l/n  Of>ROM< )TKK?
whiih rrteise

>11 I'V jaO A^eaaA  to Mune o f the promoters that the various 
fct ■'< nation have.
n e t  i i  e H b Maae ^ ’̂ ■•fessional promoters and the members 
li id  oripH iiM iM * Lould take a few lessons from the bo\s on 
—nent pgWmTI. We admit, of course, that the b»»»s on the 

payroll have eonsiderabir of an adsantape. In the first 
ary are on the payroll and don't have min h to d<> or at least 

lo much, so they don't ha\e to worry about their silaries. \iul 
tulmil they can spend the taxpayers' money in promoting their 
without much concrriiing as to the funds they are expending, 
have s^res of examples of just what we mean goyernnwni 

a definite period or lo perform a definite serxice. 
expired and the projret was aecomplisheil or com. 

t ago it has been forgotten. But the agrm y continues, 
jes with those on the payroll las a use this governmeiil 
wed he had a pretty giM>d joh- -ginxl pay and nothing 
piansgejl with this politii al maneu\ering to keep his 

and ilfT'xisirive. In many inslamrs these promoters ha\r 
awn suc<essful in maintaining their agem \ or department 
rrau hut they hayr managed to increase its size, 
ians ha\r always found it profitable to hayr more jieople 

s and hef ause of this are w illing to yote for them, so s<*ein' 
promoter t ontinues to exist.
U Anuta IIMT are too many agem irs doing tlie same job in 

Vnd we know where two of thesi- agencies 
lixpaters are uayiiig for them that one agem y 

I Di‘-n they wouldn't he busy all the time. .
Ma' promoters ha\e managed to put two workers 

Ml |hc payroll where only one is ac tually needed, 
pay double, all bn ausr of politii s and Ims ause

Cham ber Topics
By BOB KOONCE ^ n a ^ W A S N I N G T O ! !

(Manager Chamber of Commerce) 
National Chamber hai made 

study of television .its anticipsted 
effect on advertising, education 
and so on. It is slated to change 
ou lives considerably, they say.

Having often watched baseball, 
advertising, and concerts on tele- 

' vision before coming to this God's 
country, the writer believes that 
television is just another medium, 
and that there will never be even 
a partial substitute for the written 
word. We’d like to bet that tele, 
vision will bore lots of folks most 

A heartening feature of the re- 
of the time. Also, fierce family 
fights occur over program choices, 
port is. “ Isolated, mountainous 
areas, sparsely populated, may 
never receive television because of 
economic problems." When tele
vision comes to Artesia, one can 
probably escape by spending week 

' ends in tte  Sacramento Mountains. 
Moreover, many will do just that.

M ARCH-OF EVENTS
l>36s M ay Soon Sae 
Action in Korea' War

i ’ SOs, ‘Super * *V *>  
Sent to

Special to Central Praas
yAHHINOTON — No top oIBclals will say it. b*it more and

"iwmNTa'-iKissibly including the mammoth B-3« are ached
uted for Korean action. u ... w—

B-2»s are being thrown Into the aerial attack on the North KoreM 
..o... . .  r ..t . .  ih> Allied "Sunday Dunch" of World War II can be

Biggest recent development in 
! Artesia is expansion by New Mex
ico Asphalt A Refining Company. 

' i It will mean, among many other 
things, additional employment for 
new workers here. It also meant 
a lot of publicity for Artesia. since 
AP wired the story all over.

What Other Editors A re SayitifK
BORKUWKI) IKRIi.ATION WATER

J  MSM , howrxrr. if the tax hill ronliniir* to inuunl 
^  jae IfMihle paving the wag«'i> of one rniployr iiWrsd 

ta pN the job done. But up to now that promoter lia-
>  ga a j }wk o f promoting.— O.K.I*.

■

leh  The Truth
IE O B L E B t 'T IO N  OI T  o f  O l H thought>
at to llic niiig o f *< hiMilv Uoth local and the . o llepo  
Ilea, wkicE ' ill affe< t many of our younger ■ ili/ni!.. 
TMMg p4%le. witii the a.'w.i^tanrr of their elder', 'tart 
^  lu M  kai - to '. IIIMil or to Mart '< IhmiI for the firM 

oalp l>iil think of what a inarxefou' edui ational 
iMre m  lisiM I nited >tate'.

rertiv, wr have 'een 'tati'tii '  'bowing that
iMTrrWi worl

Colorado ha- come ’ o the re.-cui of the Middle 
Rio Grande Valley sufferii*- from a shortaxe of irri
gation water while El Vado l..ikr eontains water 
held in storate for the l.owi*T Valley oi New Mexico 
and Texav.

.Attorney General John W Metzger hai> made 
a ruling upholding the propo-al oi Slate Engineer 
M C Hintedliter to make tkVOOO at n '  (eet ol Colo
rado-owned water available to the Middle Valley for 
use on perennial ^rop^

Colorado ha:̂  a water credit in Elephant Butte 
Lake in ou'hern New Mexico By releasing this wat
er to the Lower Valley, it will release to the Middle 
Valley a like amount of water held in El Vado l.jike 
but which the Middle Kio Grande Conservancy Dis
trict owes to the Lower Valley under the terms of 
the Rio Granite I ’.impact

Recent rainf have alleviated the drouth in the 
Middle Valley to some extent. If rams continue, it 
may not be ner.-.sary to use the entire 60.000 acre 
feet made a\ dlahle by i olorado But. whether we 
u.se all of it or only a portion of it. the Middle Val

Tourist courts, restaurants, fill
ing stations, might like to know 
that Highway 83 Asaoclation is still | 

might have a surplus which could be "loanod’* to *̂ *|)̂ * • " ‘* !?̂**!.’_'*̂ *̂!_'**._****f*̂ *V®**J I 
the cancer fund. Even we aren't sufficiently altruis* 
tic m our thinking to imagine that any such organi
zation would come right out and admit that it had a 
surplus on hand; hence the idea of a "pool'’ on 
which to draw in an emergency.—Betty Shaffer in 
Health City Sun. Albuquerque.

W HAT IS "SEC l R ITY ”?

We never pass an opportunity 
to “plug" NuMeif and often go out 
of our way to do ao. Offieers of 
the company are doing nnore to 
help build a greater Artesia than 
most people realize. Also, C. L. 
Withers is assisting in a statewide 
effort on the Freight Rate Board 
which will improve conditions for 
the entire state. You will share 
the benefits.

forces as fs«t ss the Allied "Sunday punch' 
gotten out of mothballs and aoroaa the Paciftc

That the rate Isn't fast enough was Indicated reiently
Air Force ordered B-50# to the Orient. The B-50 
is s bigger, faster, tougher B-2# and such squad
rons had been assigned to United States bases 
from which they would take off on long-rqng* 
retahstory missions. .- “

Now, however, some of these planes -one of 
which circled the globe non-stop- have been sent 
to help In the ftght against the Korean Reds.

The other bomber In the United States long- 
range striking force Is the 10-englne B-36. .There 
are three squadrons in operation and one forming. 
Look for some of these giants to go next 

• • • •
•  U l'lDCD MISSILES There's atlll a lot of
doubt In military circlet about whether the Ameri
can guided mitalle program meaauret op to Rut- 

Man development of these typea of weapons. , ,
But one thing Is sure. The Germans will be responsible Indirectly 

for most of the progress that either the United States or SovMt 
Union makes in developing guided missiles. '

Most of the American program Is based on research on the deaSly 
V-J rockets Germany fired at London during World War II. 'The 
Russians, on the other hand, are believed to hold captive seorea af 
German scientists and are putting them to work on the adme t y ^  
weapons they developed In the last wrar.

Washinglan

American Legion baseball tour-i 
ney was good stuff, too. Helped, 
put us on the map. Jack Easley, 
John Simons, Jr., and probably! 
others, brought it to Artesia.

bring new money into town. Your | 
manager is seeretao' of associa
tion and has been too busy to get I 
at it. Should have anolher meeting i 
Aug. 23. I

We get about as much junk mail | 
as the next one. Latest is from Hoi- i 

{lywood booking agency wanting us
According lo Senator Byrd, government expen-jt® sponsor lady wrestling tourney, 

ditures for purely domestic purposes have increased »«y . “ Imagine the reaction of 
77 per cent since 1948. y®*” " "am bers and audience when

..u- u j  .. w j  .. < *bey see these truly beautiful gals
Mith a war on our hands, he said, ’ some of i^rough the rope.s

these outlay! must be cut unless we are going to j „  moat thrilling and exciting 
spend ourselves into the kind of bankruptcy the matches ever staged”  The strong. 
Russians are counting on." eat expression we cin  use in print

It has long been Soviet doctrine that capitalism ii too watery for such tripe, but 
—especially in the United States— would collapse we say it; Baloney 
from inner weaknes-ses, and that then communism —o—
would take over the world with a minimum 9l dif- Another personal contact tour
ficulty. And the surest way to bring that situation ^  " ’ ***1.*’^ manager be-
about is to throw billions away at home on phony' ***T_°'l*

•  FOOD E'OR FIGHTERH The vets of World War II who objfcted 
to the "K “ ration will he happy to know that the O li In the' Fat 
Kast are getting a new assault food package that la billed a l being 
highly palatable at well as nourishing

Meal units in the package, for example, may contain any o f alx 
typea of meat put up in live and one-half ounce tina. They may ha 
beef and corn, heef and pork loaf, chopped ham and egga. hamburger, 
chicken or cheeae with bacon

Along with the can of meat ia one B-iinit, conalating of an oatmeal 
rookie and two round crarkera. and an "arcetaory unit “  *

The • acreasory unit." which la packed in a plaatlr bag. ronlaina ^  
pack of Ijumldity reatstant matchea. two hara of sweet chocolate or 
a atsreh jelly har. two randy-coated chewing gum tahleta, two packets 
of Boluhle coffee forUAed with vitamin C. two packeta of granulated 
aiignr, a folding can opener, 12 water puriScatlon tahleta. two fuel 
tahleta for heating rationa. a diapoBahte plaatlr apoon and four
rigareU. •

• • s s *  s i

•  RF.DS AND rKACE— Republican John Foater Dullea. apaotal ad* 
viaer lo the Secietsry of State, ia one of ihoae foreign policy legdera 
who bellevea there ia a good legal ground right tn the United Nations 
fharter for not aeatlng the Chlneoc Communlat government . •

Dullea. who helped draft the charter in San Franeiaro In IN S  !• 
very mindful of the aection which reqtiirea UN mem- 
N-ra lo he "peace-loving'' rountriea willing to fulSIl 
their obligations in the world organization.

Aa Dullea pointed mit In a recent San Franciaeo 
apeerh. Communlat China ran hardly qualify. He toM 
hia lisfcncra

"We are hound to he concerned about seating q Chinese Communist 
regime which openly preaches violence aa an inatniment of Interna* 
tional policy and which encoiiragea the North Korean regime lo act 
m Aagrant dcAanre of the expretacd will of the Uplted Natlona,".

Soya tod

China ConT 

Ouolify

and Mrs. Shortes of Big Spring. 
Texas, her cousin. Mrs. Lewis 
Folk, and family of Seminole, Tex
as, and her niece. Mrs. Franklin, 
and Mr. Franklin of Midland, 
Texas.

Mrs. A. DeMelik of Abilene, Tex
as, arrived Saturday of last week 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Shafer.

C. Whlteficld and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack WhiUker. ' r

Mr and Mrs. Lester Tabor , and 
fatally have moved to Use Dbvis 
Csmp. They sre formor residetits.

Mrs L. D. Richsrdson sod Mrs. 
Jack Whitaker went to Roswell 

I Tuesday of last week for medical 
I treatment.

— —- -- - ....... - - r ......................................  - welfare schemes and socialistic programs while we
ley 1.' deeply indebud tu it.- Rmwi neighbor to the ] ^re trying to bolster the whole anti-Soviet world things which have taken
northward for thi-. act of ;;enerosliy. .Mbuquerque stemming communist military aggression. ,  j^t of our time lately You will

"Security" has become one of the great catch be told about them when the tour

manp of you as possible and get

Tribune.

*
* world have a greater jiercenlage of literacx than
* Slates. But thr\ arc all older and haxr a greater liai k- 
j  ml ucation.
* liw dav. Iiowrxer. wc lielieve there are l>etler edin ational
• in the I'nited Mate' than am where elw  in the world.
• it is better than in thoM* nations which are under coin- 
J iiiflueme. There onlv the favored arc edui aird ihoroughlv. 
St education ihey reieive is carefullv fed to them, so thex 
lly those thing.' which the powers wish theni tu know.
ihe boys and girl.*, \oiing men and women go bai k lo '< hool. 

•uld make a firm rexiU r that thex alwax« will haxc the 
rtiinilv to learn ihe truth. \nd the truth *hoiild Im- taught

.. A . L b .

'k .r famil 
M to n 

y  hose

Ms L ittle
•FN s o  L I IT L I .  to take out a minute; lo lie polite to a neigh- 
 ̂ or friend; to be considerate of our fellow citizen, yet it 

y<i muc h.
ftfe wa.s a dax and a lime when we had time for the friendlx 
(here wa.« a lime wlien we visited with our neighbors: when we 
al the store when we did our 'hopping: a lime when we took 
family picnic and hedge gatherings; a time when we gave some 

our fellow man.
>se claxs we were interc'led in our neighbors and our friends 

crested In making a living and being comfortable. Today we 
j'laced this with the maci rii'h a mad rush to make monex ; 
iciiilate some wealth: to ohlain 'eciiritx for the old age: to 
|<d to lake things ra.'x.
(k 2-'> to .V) xear' ago when wr weren I so c-oncerned with mak- 

\iex and more concerned wilh other things, we lived a little 
J d prohahlx enjcixed life more, Todav we rush about: we 
J to our hiisinesc and usiiallv we die before we reach even
• cent age. Me burn ourselves out in mad race of life.
■ lis firing ihnughtful. kind, considerate, and just sort of 
? our fellow man has about liec-n forgotten. Me just don’t
* ime. Now and then scime of us make the time and wr perhaps 

aJiM' just what this means lo .someone else.
le t it^lh.so little and it can mean so much. Mr don't alwavs 

m just hem lonesome the other fellow may he. Me don't always 
.lire he would like to sit down and talk to us or just aiivone— to 

I ave romeone ac t as though they cared even a little hit.
M e know a person like that. \ perscin with a lot of abilitv and 

kkill and who does a good job in his profession but we also know that

WINS t)F Ol R TIMES
The New A .irkc r iHciti.ihly vkoulcl licbel this squib 

"Signs ol Our Time- In Ihe fir-t :ki clay- of this 
year, Albuquerque residents were "asked"— using 
the term Ictcs-'ly to contribute 41 '.I'p. forty-one
—drives for funds, not counting the almost weekly 
Saturday 'tag da;. " for thi.- ,ind that.

And of oour-e each one. to that particular “ cam
paign worker i-. the one to which a contribution 
should be made, even though all the others are 
skipped

This IS not to say that the great majority of these 
requests for fund- isn't bona fide and ju.stificd . . . 
but It does seem a-- though all the rc -c-archers might 
form a sort of resear-,-h rhe '. .a it were, and com
bine into one drive all the - mou^ campaigns such 
as those for the eanecT, heart, polio arthritis, etc., 
funds, with allcM-alii.r. to be made a.- needed. For 
example, the daily papers this past week carried 
items concerning lack of fund-, to carry on the local 
cancer clinic . This .,ta1e of aflairs certainly should 
not be allowed to develop . . but we can't help won
dering whe-ther r-ome of the other organizations

words, and it is time we analyzed it. Real security is made, 
for this nation must be based on hard work and vig-1 —o—
orous economy at home, in order to provide the Concluding thoughts; We can be 
money and the energies wc must use abroad. There big as wc want to be, almost, 
can be no security in any bankrupt government, a s '" '^ ® " * community slops growing
has been clearly demonstrated.— Curry County <lo it
Timex riovix . sUrts going backwards. Natural
_____ _̂______I________  resources, men and capital build

, J * cities. The greatest of these Is 
Me ,n this country really believe in freedom of Therefore, the men must be 

speech, as long as it is within the terms of the pu,,j„g togthcr or everyone loses.

Wilburn Davis and (Thartes Wier 
j entered the calf roping event dur- 
! ing the V-J rodeo at Artesia. A  
' number of local people were in 
the parade on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. G. C. Whitefield and son. 
' Douglas, left Monday for Wickett, 
I Texas, to visit Mrs. Whitcfield's 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Sheppard of 
! Dallas, Texas, spent two days last 
. week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.

REV. C. A. CLARK IS 

SUPPLYING A T  CARLSBAD

Rev. C. A. Clark left W edne^ay 
for Carlsbad to serve as supply 

i pastor of the First Methodist 
Church there, while Rev. ,Joa 
Emanuel, pastor, ia on vacaUon.

Rev. Clark will preach at the 
Cavern City church Sunday morn
ing and night.

law,—The Archbishop of Canterbury.

How- long would the Department of Justice w a it' 
to act if one single mine operator controlled the 
mining of coal as completely as does John L. Lewis 
through his union?— Greenville (S.C.) Piedmont.

Loco HUls Items
.YOU'RE TELLING ME!‘

•y WIUIAM Rin
Central Press IVrifrr

(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. East and 
daughters, Darlinc and Mary, of

It is of vital consequence that what the Com- Booker Camp left Tuesday of last 
munist.s began in Korea should not end in their w®®h for Ada, Okla., to visit rela- 
triumph.— M’inston Churchill. ; lives and to bring Mrs. East’s
_______________________ I father here to visit.

Mrs

SEOUL CTTY SUE, North Ko* 
rea's version of World War H'a 
Tokyo Rose, urges GIs via the 
air waves to return to the U. S.. 
the “ Isnd of ice cream.” She must 
be under the impreasion this is 
atill a cold war.

ENen if the census enumerator missed you. you - nwi ^  Alexander s la th er 
.till J . » J t'.. from Oklahoma arrived Wednea-arc still here and count with your fr ien ds.- Eliza-

bethtown (Ky.) News.

A Parisian teas fined for hiting 
a neighbor’s dog. Who got the 
riough-^thc dogT

! ! f

MARINE BIG GUN BARKS AT THE ENEMY IN KOREA

that familythat he doesn't have loo many friend>
Token. Me misses all nf this.
lake o ff a little time now and then and just sit down 
a cup of coffee; enjoy his opinions and his conver- 

with him.
• •  kttle and it means a great deal to this individual. But 

• great deal to us. too. Many o f us find out when we 
time that we have been missing something too that
O.E.P.

sier to think of something to do after it is too late

I ' 4 lot o f trouble in this world ia produced by those who turn out 
ng else.

'^ k in g  if like gaidening. auva a banker. Kt least you have a lot

UNDfR A CAMOUHAOl N R  to Korea, a votcran U. S. Mar 
Opening the kmg-awaited American offeniiva against the 
th« southern Chirxiong lectog. pushing rvjrthwestward Accord 
auna art.ripping inte Red Nofth Korean conceatraUoos.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Enzinger spent 
10 days in Hot Springs visiting 
and vacationing.'  "Iliey made ar
rangements while there to start 
the building of a new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chase spent 
last week end in Bovina, Texas, 
visiting relatives. Mrs. Chase's 
father planned to come back with 
them to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Duckworth 
and children have moved from the 
Texas-New Mexico Camp to the 
Suppes ii Suppes Camp, where Mr. 
Duckworth ia now employed.

Mr. and -Mrs. Boyd North have 
announced the birth of a daughter, 
Joy Elaine, Aug. S at Big Spring. 
Texas. She weighed five pounds 

. six ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Barton spent 

last week end in Big Spring, Tex
as. visiting their daughters. Their 
two grandsons. Johnnye and Jerry, 

'camc home with them to visit.
The Loco Hills Roping Club 

have sold their calves and did not 
rope Sunday Charles Wier par
ticipated in the roping at Malja- 

‘ mar.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bowen and 

children of Eunice spent last week 
end here visiting Mr. Bowen's sis- 

!ter, Mrs. W. R. McClendon, and 
family Max Bowen fpent this week 
here with Ms aunt, and Donna 

.McClendon spent the week with 
, her uncle in Eunice.
I Guests Sunday for dinner in the 
' home of Mr. and Mrs' George Wier 
were Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Hanbcy, 
Jr., and aona, Ganc, Jot, and 
Dickla, of Hagennan.

Quetta laat weak in the hema of

What Junior fears Is that one 
of these da.vs Hopalong^ Cassidy 
is going to And out he can catch 
erdoks quicker with a car.

•  ! I !
There are 300 summer theaters 

flourishing in rural areas, qf the

eastern U. 8. This ia the time o f 
year when Broadway ia really 
just a country lane.

I ; t
Pised stars, aoy oefroaOmekt, 

ore alxcays tn motion. Gueta by 
"fixed" the sky goners most nuUn 
"bribed."

! t !
A  Plymooth, England. seieeUve 

serviee board drafted U lI*yoar* 
old boy. Fleked him, no doubt, 
for the lafantry,

! ! !
Florence Chadwick, the gal who 

set the English channel s w im  
record, was once an office secre
tary. Apparently, she's fo u n d  
crossing channels at easy as do
ing same to Ta.

Try and Stop M e
-By BENNETT CERFA .NEWARK motorist, reports an automotlvq magazint, httifiil 

tor a vacation in the White mountains, and tarriud fbr 
lunch in Boston. After a long search for a jiarklnf apgeg ht 
found an opening that barely n' n i A > e 
suflneed between two impoi*  ̂ I —y *” ■
ing limousines, and after a 
great deal of jockeying, suc
ceeded in wedging his car 
thtrain. When he alighted, 
however, he found that the 
rear right wheel was a good 
two faet up on the sidewalk.
Too ovarhaatad and hungry to 
r a e t i f y  th e  a l t u a t ie n .  ha
ahniggad hia ^ouldars and 1st 

that

craw loada and Area a ibb-mm. guo. 
ny. Marlnaa and infantryman attackad on i f j  
g  to otBclal eog.muniqiMa. tha Marinaa’ big 

(Arm y  KadlophaSe from latemehoeal) ativua of Mrs. Paak. Thay ineludod 
Mra. Paaka brothar, Ray ghoctas.

tka car aUy that way. hoping 
tha Boston eouatabulary would 
note tha out-of-stata lleanac 
plaU, and ovarlook hia ala.

Hl^opa waa not in vain. Whan ha ratumsd fieos 
prtntad MU waa tucked baaaath hit wttgakiaM wiaaa- “SaaalMw 
JaraayiU; In Boaten one doaa ast park upeu tka Mdawulk. 
irauia. Batgaaat Murpky." ■uewuw.

'  w » »
A pitagu aaofataiy nonfldad to Oreucka Mark om tok 

*  torrttoty. ’WTkat tka ytrmt M4y to trylM to lU *y «b * 
Oeaueka axplalnad to Ika radto auSw eT^ 
l y  bftoto tka eMea." ” ' "  ^

U,

iirectioBi I 
r be uvef j 
fore cos-

P frou 
the inog 
I f  a lif.

lOU.OOO I 
ricultun
» >  year
industry,I  bigher
rooni or 
the a4
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Cartoon
Comedy

CIRCLE B DRlVE-lN
SIM )AY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

T-Mm  smH(1

U l
aMtkf

otoffing
DON TRACY

URE ■ HTS
l̂ jotnANieHEildeQuil̂  i  

ŴFooN-lmioyCoiî
hkHoOtaiF.Bnilll- m

% ,
i r

^ IjoiViSLile 
^Covexnment

Ihcmuu}
I' We are inheritors of the past; 

f'b of the future. A republic, 
you can keep it.'— Benjamin 

hnklin.
11 never believed much In the 
''''lie job of assessing fault, or 

I f  useless one of bragginj; when

N*. MuH •

things turn out your way. .We all 
I know what a terrific fight was 
made by some o/ the maj[or oil 

! company lobbies, assisted by nuny 
'people of good intention, to diflOit 
I the extra 2«ent gas tax asiOsseU 
' by the last Legislature.
I The object of the extra tax was 
:to start cleaning up our 13-year- 
I old highway debenture debt and 
I get on a pay-as-you-go basis in 
I road building. We got the legis- 
' lation and we achieved fine 
results. .

We issued no more bonds and 
we got on,a pay-as-you-go basis, the 
first time in magy many years. 
And, we have already saved on 
interest on early retirement of 
bonds (or debentures) 
matured, $182,500;

Now a war bgs strucj^ am 
face the akuosi certaih piW' 
of gasoline rationing wnicb

Opt «*q* atglitr ?«yf Ml.
Tlus new wonder-working, one-cost oil-bese WsU> 
hide can be appUed on any iwfacS with a ^ u h in g  
speed and ease. If give* ablgb. tonfform, rich sheen , 
that can be washed repeat^Iy 
without anarrina of tcreaUna. •  O f f  -
Comes in Flat. Ssmi-GIoew aol 9 . D 9
d os t ioisbat. ■* - -

Artcsia Paint & Glass Co.
'  • . '

824'South First - Idjjf}
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^ K e  t e n s  -

SU N D A Y  A N D  M ONDAY O NLY! 
AUGUST 20 - 21 LANDSUN THEATER

FRIDAY AM ) SATl RDAY

PIRATES
iDVENTURES NEVER BEFORE SEEN 

IN A MOTION PICTURE!

(OtUMUnoutESyisieim

V \

lOwfc*-

I I ’
II

IM Jmi Oetru Ptiir F(Mk

PMiicia MEBID ' Gttrp MICREiBI
AIbni Otiifi • Din  Driki' LmO S lw t
SCfttM MicMmA I

D .m iss ,m i oeusLAs
loMit I

iBAUniENOWN,

M I G U T I A L U l C E I I E E i f F S l F l i F E n i l
Screen Flai Iqi Fraol Iis in  ■ From a Saturday Even^ Post story by Roy Huggins 

M l i i * k c t e d b y | | |

I Under the broiling sun of Fort 
Bliss, national guardsmen of Ar- 
tesia and ot other parts ui .New 
Mexico, along with men truiii Loui- 

< siaiia are going througii rigorou!, 
training today.

It's all a part of the annual 
training camp, which opened Sun
day ends AuuusI 27.

Artesia Roswell Carlsbad, and 
i ilohbs are parts ot the aiUi air 
craft artillery battalion taking 
training at the Texas eainp 

Artesia guardsmen left here 
Sunday morning ate breakfast in 
Carlsbad between (i and 7 o cl<K*k. 
left Carlsbad at 7. not I. as was 
incorrectly stated i»  a story in the 
last issue.

Coffee and doughnuts were ser
ved the Artesia battery and inedi- 
eal detachment by the liiited  Vet
erans Club as the men assl-iubled 
in the Centre Street armory.

Johnson lin f th f r s
S ta rt i'.ro am vry

»

Announcement was made today 
of a new creamery bosmes-- -i«r1 
ed by M allace and Max JoJiii-on. 
brothers. Their present l<K-jiion 
from Artesia is one mile north on 
the Roswell road thence a half 
mile west on the country club 
road.

I Phone number is 0»5 \J 6 K.m- 
ployed as deliveryman is Norman 
Huffman.

They will market Johnson's 
Grade A pasteurized milk pro««-,^.. 
ed in their .Artesia plant

Mr and Mrs Max Johnson and 
their two children reside at 1113 
West Bullock M.ix is a World 
War II air force veteran, in which 
he served four years 18 month.s 
of which was overseas

-Mr and Mrs Wallace Johnson 
■ nd their three children reside 
west of .Artesia

•i.iFi; o i  ( i ik is ;t ' t o
Bi: SHtIWN

The Young .Adult Clas- of the 
.First Christian Church will pre
sent a movie. "The late of Christ.” 
at 7 30 o'cl(K-k Sunday e ening at 
the church.

The public is invited and urged 
to see this movie.

which are not yet due and payable. |40« 29. or .some $260,000 short ot to such a demand. But this assumes 
and thus save additional interest; meeting the obligation If the ad .normal gas consumption is in prof 
or. if not invested, to keep us on tax rate had been at

I the pay as you go basis if gas ra- “  ''
jtioning comes

IS doubtful 
We can. in any event.

•  •

'<0 ' • f  t  • • • • ' #  •

cut our tourist travel by two-| At the beginning of the last fis |a little more than one half million
thirds, and thus would have crip-!cal year, July 1, 1949, there wasIdoUars available to purchase (on
pled our rotd building program outstanding $21,805,000 in highway ; 
beyond repair but (or these ac- debentures, issued during the past' 
citmulalcd savingii secured when 13 years. During the last fiscal 
we tourist travel and large Ĵ sar we retired a total of $2.653.-: 
gas caVaymotion . 000 of the outstanding debt. Of
'  $o", i ’ fh/iSt I  may be pardoned if $ U 5 0 ,^  represent
I say again that !  have never ^  debentures which had sev-cral 
known a ^lebtor who regretted pay-l^^**^ before reaching
ih/ A b ‘debts Vn prosperous times maturitjc By retiring these bonds 
and ahead of maturity, but I have ahead of the maturity date, the
known many who regretted that i bas, as I have m uL already
they could not pay when 4hey had. $182.o00 in in
to. "We have paid while we arc 
|)Fpsi^rous and have bad the out-of 
siatd'Todrist tb carry a targe share

............. .........  ................  be thank-
_  ______  a gallon, the income would that we have be«-n paying af

Some people felt at the time the bave been $2.8.58.613 or substan- we go. and even ahead of debt re
law was passed that 1-cent a gallon Dally above the amount necessary jtirement re<4uirement: and that our 

•  •  • •  • # • • • • •  ! additional tax would have been suf meet O'lr current debt rpad fund is in giKid shape
ficient to retire the debentures as „  | I will leave a nice balance of
they became due. The records of If there be substanlial sentiment i perhaps two million dollars in Uie
th first year show, however, that to drop to 1 cent irom the pres-.................................................
this would not have been the case, ent tax and forget about an early 
A 1-cent per gallon tax would have retirement of the debt, the next 

the open market) other debentures I produced a net of only $1,906.- Legislature will doubtless respond

road fund vihen I retire' Dec. 31 
I inherited a large highway debt 
of exactly S879.295 net vihen 1 be
came governor in 1947

terest.
At the present time, we have in 

the sinking fund accumulated 
oF'tbe blitrten- Vfe are fast getting (from the 2-cent tax, a to^ l of 
M id ft debt'ConfrSctcd many years $1,809,185.30. Of this amount, 
agd. • . |$493,3M is pledged to meet out

l « t s  taj^e a look at the recpnl: standihg indebtedness. This leavesrecyd :

t t ; u  ‘ r

6 f t  a S h iM a lw r and je t
i M r e t r i i ^ ' f e r t l i e m e n e y !

f M t u r M !
•ig visibility cab with hood room, hip room, lag room 
for throo . . .  Fully onclotod safety s to p s '.. "llft-tho- 
hood" occossibilHy to ongino, ignition, instrument panel 
wiring . . .  Ad|usto-Air seot cushion . . .  Two foot-con
trolled floor ventilolors . . .  Two b#Dt-in window wings 
t : .  Duol windshield wipers . . .  Two arm rekts and sun 
visore . . .  Cob light with hand and automatic door 
awAcAias . . .  Tig^t-gripping rotary dodr latches . . .  Extra 
stfpp^ K -m em m  front from# reinforcement. . .  Rugged, 
^syliUFing spij^gs. .. Shock-proof variabi*-rotio steering 
wmt nxlra leuerage for easier turn-arounds and parking.

^ flR S T  TRU CKS W IT H  A U TO fR A T IC  O V E R D R IV i
A v e * * k  ig tM  tMid %  tM  gigdels at exttg  cw t

D4RT0N MOTORS
S l^ D B B A K ^  CARS A N D  TRUCKS  

S f ^  and Service
108 Nm ih Second Phone 201

41

T H E  A R T E S I A  S H O E  S T O R E
OFFERS:

«

A BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE ON VALU ABLE  .MERCHANDISE —  DURING A RISING M ARKET!
■V . to *

(Our Suppliers Have Given Us Notices of Substantial Price Increases to Be Effective Soon)

BUY NOW AND  SAVE!

49 Pairs of Infants Shoes

Sizes 0 to 6 —  Browp, White and Pink

13 Pairs Ghihrs Dress Sandals
Black Patent and White 

YVere 4.95 to 6.45

Were $3.95 
N O W _____ 1.49 NOW 2.99 and 3.99

Peters Diamond Brand

39 Pairs Child's Oxfords
Sizes 8', 2 to 3

M ere 3.95 and 4.95 
NOW

I
1
F
4

One Extra Large Group of Children's

Diamond Brand Sandals

 ̂ Were 3.95
4 N O W

Velvet Step 
Smart Maid

Whites4

Values to 9.95 A A
N O W  . . . . . . .  £ . f y

Broken Sizes

l l  S. Rubber Kedetles

The Washable (  asuaF

YVere 3.95 and 4.95 
NOY\'....................

Thif Large Selection as W'ell as Many More to Choose From 

W EATH ER  BIRD V BLVET  STEP CITY CLUB  Peters Diamond Brand

»*■
//
*I h; * » 

::l tl i !
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CHURCHES
CVVECH OF GOD

Seventh nnd Chisun 
Sunday Khool, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services,' 7 30 p. na. 
Wednesday nrayer meeting. 7:30

MEXICAN BAPTIST CH IRCH
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a. m.
Evening worship, 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.

CHAPEL COLORED, portation of household goods and I Water to be used (or stock water* I of September, 1 ^ .  the date 
CHURCH I used office furniture and equip- ing purposes. | final consideration of this i

tion if not protested.
JOHN H. BLISS.

Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

!THOMPBON
j METHODIST
' Sunday Khool. 0:45 a. m. between points and places
I Mornmg worship. 11 a. m. within a radius of fifty miles of
I Epworth League. «:30 p. m. Artesia. New Mexico and points
j * Evening services, 7:38 p. m. places in New Mexico, over
! Miaweek Krvicea, Thursday. 7:30 irregular routes, under non Khed-

P uled service.

»• ■»
Young People's Endeavor, F ri

day, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church Khool .9 45 a. m.
Worship Mrvice, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 3 30 p. m.
CYF, 6 30 p. m
Women's Council, first Thurs

day, all-day meeting ;second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third ‘Thursday, missionary pro
gram

M AU.4M AR BAPTIST CHURCH
Church service, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 6:30 p m 
Rev. Wilson Armstrong. Pastor

Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor 66 It

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday Khool, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7 30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE
Sunday Khool, 10 a. m EMinrer's Office
Preaching Mrvice, 11 a. m Number of ApplicaHon 2687,
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. Santa Fe, N M., July 18. 1950. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 Notice is hereby given that on

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor.

Arthur G. Bell, Minuter

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7 30 p m 
Mission. Wednesday, 3:30 p. m. 
Prayer Mrvice, W^nesday, 7.30 

p. m.
Choir rehearsal. Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J. H Horton Pastor

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and RoMiawn

CHURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR 

Sunday Khool 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening Mrvice,

P M

the 8th day of May, 1950, in ac 
cordance with A c tion  8, Chapter 
126. Seuion Laws of 1941, Ruby 
.Madison, of Sacramento, County of 
Otero. State of New Mexico, made 
formal application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a per- 

7:30 . mit to appropriate the surface wat
ers of the State of New Mexico to

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday Khool. 10 a. m. 
PreKhing Mrvice, 11 a as 
Training Union. 7 p m .
Evenmg preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7

Bible Khool. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10 30 a ra. 
Baptist Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday Mrvice. 7.30 p. ra.

S. M Morgan, Pastor.

Above Mrvices are held in the the extent o f 40 acre feet per an- 
j Artesia Woman's Club Building, num. (or purpoMS, and from 4 
1320 West Dallas Avenue. springs tributary to Hay Canyon,
' D D. Mauldin. Minister. of Agua ChiquiU of PensKO, Pecos

_________________ Stream System as follows:
FIRST PREs b VTERIAN  CHURCH Spring No. 1
HAGER.MAN Located in NWVsNEVii of Sec-

M t for 
applica-

Spring No. 4 
Located in N E 'iN E t«  of Sec 

tion 28. Township 17 South, Range 
13 East .whence the Northeast Cor
ner of said Section 28 bears N. 
69' 29 East, 1270 feet distant. 44 
inch pipe will connect spring to 
trough 3 feet by 4 feet by I S  feet

SU.M.MONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

said cauM being No. 11858 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court.

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain- 

State Engineer I tiff, in fee simple, against all 
62-3t-F-66| claims of the defendants in the 

i following described lands in Eddy

amj water will be used for stock:TO: G. P. Ferree, if living, if de- 
and domestic purpoMS. I ceased, the unknown heirs of G.

Any person, lirm, association, P. Ferree, deceased, defendant.

County, New Mexico, to wit:
Lots 3 and 7 in Block 3 of the 

Artesia Heights Addition to the 
City of Artesia, New Mexico; 

and to bar and forever estop each 
of you said defendants from having

corporation , the State of New j impleaded with the following | or claiming any lien upon, or right.
Mexico or the United States of Am -, named defendants against whom 
erica, deeming that the granting of substituted Mrvice is hereby 
the above application will be truly I sought to be obtained, to wit: G. 
detrimental to their rights in th e : P. Ferree, if living, if deceased the 
waters of said stream system. I unknown heirs of G. P. Ferree, de
may protest in writing the State! ceased; Unknown heirs of T. G. 
Engineer's granting approval of | New, deceased; Unknown heirs of 
said application. The protest shall i S E. Ferree, deceased; and Un
set forth all Protestant's reasons i known Claimants of Interest in the 
why the application should not b4 Premises AdverM to the Plaintiff, 
approved and shall be accompanied GREETING:
by supporting affidavits and b y , of you are hereby notified
proof that a copy o f the protest | that an aotion has been commenced 
has been Mrved upon the applicant i and is now pending in the District 
Said protest and proor of Mrvice I Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
must be filed with the State En-| wherein D. L. BATIE is plaintiff, 
gineer on or before the 27th day.*"*! «ach of you are defendanU,

title or interest in said lands ad
verse to the plaintiff.

If you, or any of you said de

fendants, (ail to enter your appeu 
ance in said cause on or before th 
19th day o f September, IflM, ju4| 
ment by default w ill be e n t^  
against each defendant failing i, 
appear; and plaintiff will apply ti 
the-Court for the relief dem.vn(ki 
in the Complaint.

NE IL  B. WATSON. ArtesU. Ne, 
Mexico, is attorney for the pUk 
tiff.

WITNESS MY HAND and th, 
Mai of said Court on this the 
day of August, 1930.
(SE A L ) Marguerite E. Wsllu 

Clerk of the District CAyit 
62-4t F-8

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
COMMUNITY METHODLST
(Loco Hills)

Sunday school, Mrs. W. C Davis, _______  ______
superintendent, each Sunday, 10 the pastor, 11a. m
* Mebane RamMy, Minister.

Preaching. cK h  Sunday, 11 a. m

Men's Bible class meeU in Wo- t‘0 " 28. Township 17 South. Range 
man's club building with the pastor 13 East, N M.P.M.. whence the 
as teacher, 9 43 a. m. Northeast Corner of said Section 28 '

Women's Bible class under Mrs bears N. 79* 32' E., 1832 feet dis- 
I Holloway and the church Khool, tent.
meet m the church. 10 a. nt Applicant propoMS to appro-

Moming worship and Mrmon by 30 acre feet per annum from
this spring, by means of direct di

»  m.
Rev. A. C Taylor, pastor.

Family night with covered-dish, ^T. PAU L ’S 
supper, last Friday of each month, EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
6 30 p m. I

R M M AN l EL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Missouri Synoo)
Service at 7 30 p m each Tues

day at St. Paul's EpiKopal Church.

OUR LADY OF GR.\CE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North HUl
Mass Sundays. 7 and 9 a. m , 

Spanish Mrmon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mommgs

Father Stephen Bono. O M.C.. 
pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHL'RCH

1813 North Oak in 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday Khool. 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Mrvices. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7.30 

p m.
Friday. P H Y S. Mrvice. 7:30 

p. m.
Rev S. W Blake, pastor

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC C HI RCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6.30 and 8 a. m 

Engluh Mrmon.
Mass week days. 7 30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7:30! 

to 8 p m. and before Mass Sunday | 
mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZ.ARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
N Y P.S., 7 00 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 45 p m 
Wednesday, Prayer meeting. 7.45 

p m.
Thursday, Sunday School visita

tion. 7:00 p. m. _
Friday. Young People's preyerjday 7 3 0 ~ p '^  

meeting. 7 45 p m. | l
First Wednesday in every month. i 

Church board meeting, after pray-!

version and storage, to the extent 
of 3.3 acre feet continuously, at a 
point in the SWViSE‘ 4 of S^tion 
21, said Township and Range for 

Seventh and Grand the purpoM of irrigating 10 acres
Holy Communion and sermon. land in the EHSWVsSE^i of 

first Sunday, 7:30 p. m Section 21. Township 17 South,
Regular Mrvices. every Sunday' *t«nge 13 EUst. Diversion from 

except first 10 a m spring to reMrvoir is to be through
Young Peiiple's Fellowship, every 1 2 4  inch pipe line.

Sunday 7 p m  : Applicant propoMS to appro-
John T. Tinsoo, minister in • ‘ o'**

annum from three springs located
- i as follows:

I FIRST PRE8BYTERLAN CHURCH ,  . j  r e  no
i Fourth and Grand
I Sunday church Khool, 9:30 a. m S.. R 13 E_. wh®ncf Jhe Last
, Sunday morning worship. 10:15: “ 1** ^
>11 ,  '60* 00 E.. 1281 feet distant. »«

Westminster Youth Fellowship. ‘" ' I '  P'P® c®"vry water from 
Sunday, 8 p. m spring to water trough 3 feet by 4

Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 t>y 14  feet, (or stock water 
p. m. purpoMS.

Women's Association, f i r s t !  t c
Thursdsy. 2 30 p m : N E 4 S E 4  of See

Circles, third Thursdsy 2:30 p.m *'®" 2«. Township 17 South. Range 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

ARE YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE RATES 

TOO HIGH?
DID YOU' KNOW?
TII.\T Farmers Insurance Group Is one of the 6 largest Auto 

Insurance carriers in U.S.A.?
TH.\T Farmers write a standard form noa-assessable Poliry. 
ril.\T Farmers make no extra charge for ages 21 to 67 years old 
TII.AT You can save S25.M to 356.04 per year on your Auto In

surance premiums with Farmers.
TII.AT Farmers have fair, friendly and fast claim Mrvice.
THAT Fanners write 80/29 collision— Farmers pay 80%— you 

pay 29'*r—your 29%  never exceeds $39.99 on each collision 
TII.VT \ou ran buy 80/29 collision from Farmers at a low rate 

that will surprlM you. Check and see 
TH AT You might lose your driven lirenM, car tags and all auto 

lilies, in >our name if you have an areident without Auto 
Liability Insurance.

THAT Farmers Insurance Agency k  in Artesia to stay. Now at 
the Valley Exchange. 197 S. RoMlawn.

THAT The agents are Charlie Stroud and .Sam Nirholas. They 
know their business and will appreciate your every insur
ance problem.

O'Dell, Pastor.

er meeting
First and third Thursdays. Mis

sionary Society, 2 p. m.
John W Eppler, Pastor.

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hul
Sunday Khool. every Sunday, 

10 a  m , Mrs Lucinda H. Martmoa. 
Supt.

Preaching Mrvice. every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, Mcond Wed
nesday, preacbmg same night 7 30 
p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF C>0‘J
Fourth and (Thisum

Sunday Mrvices—
Sunday Mhool. 9:45 a m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m.

HEARING 
To have been held by the State 

Corporation Commission Wednes-i 
I day. August 16. 1950. at the Ar-| 
jtesM Hotel, Artesia. New Mexico,
I has been postponed until some 
|dste in November, to be announced 
later:

DOCKET NO. 2606 
NAME AND ADDRESS: Eracat 

Harwell and Alfred D Willburn.

13 East, whence E 4  Comer of 
said Sec. 28. bears N. 17* 00' E.. 
500 feet distant. 44 inch pipe will 
connect spring to stockwatcr 
trough 3 feet by 4 feet by 14  fr e t

R. LEE SMITH, District Agent 

Farmers
Insurance (iroup

In Eddy Co.—Call Valley Ex. 
Carlsbad and Artesia 
Phone 1234 Phone 1115

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCB OORP.

» A N K  P E R S ( ’SH t

LAKE ARTHURCOTTONWOOD 
METHODLST CHURCHES

Sunday Mhool, 10 a. ra.. each 
Sunday

Worship Mrvice, 11a m., Mcond 
and fourth Sundays.

Indies' Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday Khool, 10 a. m.. each 

Sunday.

Evangelistic Mrvices, 7 30 p. m dba Artesia Transfer A Delivery. 
Midweek Mrvices— |110 North First, Artesia, New

Tuesday, Women's missionary | Mexico.
Council, 2 p m .  | FOR Certificate of Public Con-

Wednesday, evangelistic Mrvice 1 venience and Necessity to operate 
7 30 p m. la freight Mrvice as follows: Trans-
7:30 p m. 1---------------------------------------------

J H McClendon Pastor. , Clean the auic and Mil the sur 
Friday, Christ's Embassadors. Hif® fhe Advocate Want Ads.

7̂

I -

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Sunday Khool. 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a m 
Training Union. 7 p m. 
Preaching Mrvice, 8 p m  
Midweek Mrvice, Wednesday. 

7 30 p m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

CHURf H OF ( HRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship 10 50 a m 
Evening'Mrv ice, 7.30 ?. n. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week Mrvice, 7.30 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2 30 p m 

Clem Wesley Hoover, Minister.

BALL POINT PENS by Ftr.alln* 
the student's choice at 3130. Ar 
tesia Advocate, office supplies

More Iruckeri use Oifvretel Wio« 
Of«y other mokel And one heponan* 
reoien it Volve-in-Heed engke de
sign. Per 38 years Chevrolet hot 
been the lorgesi pr^veer of world 
lomows Vetve-in-Head engines.

Master
PIANO TUNING  

"We Know Pianos"
J.G. FRY—697 N. Hickory 
Phones 1299-M —  917-J 

Carlsbad. N. M.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Sunday Khool at 10 a m.. Sacra
ment Service. 7 30 p. m., in the 
biMment of the Artesia Hotel 
Everyone welcome

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday Khool. 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship 11 a m. 
Evangelistic Mrvices. 7:30 p m.

When

Better

.Automobiles

Are Built, 

BUCK 

Will Build 

Them!

GUY

CHEVROLET CO.
ARTESIA

oom6uTh'on

COILD YOU USE 
$100- 

.$300- 
$500

Don’t let a temporary .shortage of ready cash 

rob you of that well-deserved Summer Va

cation? Do the sensible thing, by seeing the 

Artesia Investment Co. for a confidential 

SMALL LOAN this very week!

We can let you have any sum up to $500.00 . . . 

backed by your signature, co-signer, auto, 

jewelry, or other form of security. Consult 

“ Red” Hunter today!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

303 West Main Phone 871

Owvreiol't VoKro-in-Neod dotign 
makot pouiWo (he iiwaelh, ovtn 
burning of (ho fuol bhw Bon  com- 
butlien. CembutHen thombori era 
•cienHAcaNy dteped (e wring wort 
power from every drop of geiolint.

tM tm r o o ttjM r n t/ h  f

Chevrolet's Voivt-ln- 
Need leedmedtr en
gine wMi greeter horit- 
power el the clutch
effort Important edven-
teget to trvcktri. H 
meant greeter aftl- 
dency - 9 meeni biggtr 
pay leedt at lower cert

Net herMpewer . • . Hie power 
you vee, the power delivered of 
the clwtcfr . . .  It the true meetur- 
Iwf ttMi of •  truck't ability le 
Iwul peyleedt. And for net herte- 
pewer, Chevrelel heavy-duty 
trucht with Leedmetter engine 
hove no equal among the Nve 
meet pepuler ttenderd equipped

make* In their weight clett- 
13,000 to 16,000 Ibt. O.V.W. 
Chevrelel heavy-duty truck, lead 
them ell I Compere the focttl 
Check the M riel pletei of ell 
ether popular meket for preef. 
And remember—ir'a the power at 
the clutch that countti Come In 
and let ut tell you the full tiery 
of Clievrelet't truck leadership.

Desert
Truck

hr MPftHW no •NBoiof mW m •nvirto tm nm frn ti ton ami fopMtor makm.

TWO ORIAT VALVI-IN -H IAD  IN O IN IS  •  M W  FOWtB-JfT 

CARBURITOR • MAFHRAOM 9M IN O  CLUTCH • STNCHEO-MUM 

TRANSMItilONS •  NTFOID M AR a DOURlS-ARTIC-

ULATIO BRAKU • W 1M -9A3I W N M U  • ADVAHCR RMION 

STTUNO • RAiL*TTFt I T I I I I t  a UMT<^

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101 W EST M AIN  STREET ARTESIA, N. M.
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